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WrEs roi uTHE I TRUE WITTNEss.'
A SUMMER MORN-

A breath as if from happy Paradise, [steep:
This fair June mirn eems the bright would toa

A loo of heaven is in the gantle skies,
Its voice e murmuring 'round us u thu deep,

Deep tone
Heaud by the immortal spirit's ear alone.

la Rumer glory star the hiliside treos
la the gold sunlIlit, and a sweet voice sighs

From their green bowers, upon the tender breeze-
Such aspects miglht have siled in Paradise.

lil w-c
3last pass iliem by, ner rest in asught wisee.

Nature with hands of treassures ever fult
Beekons us to ier heart, but self witbheld,

We turn with feelings desolate and dull
In fairestscenes,allured and yet repelled .

For naught
On earth can satisfy the eternal Thought.

The bird that built ber nest in yonder bush,
May sit and sing, contutetd and at rest:

Thebees that skim-the flowers that round us blush,
Desire no destiny more glad and blest.

But we
Must seek our bst delight perpetually.

The injects glancing 'mong the shiniag leaver,
The'worms that burrows t the green trees root,

The fdh that yonder peaceful twater coaves, -
Poess thei Paradise with all its fruit.

But we
Must wander exiles fat on land and sea.

Un lend or ses; lu cities or the wild,
Our souls atill sigh for samething fat above-

And you shiould seo hor siveetly death bas ami led,
At bis first glimpse of joy and light and love

For we
Aspireta tbowers which bloom immortally.

Lowe, P.Q. - D. . DEANE.

WIN 1 F R E D
OUNTESS OF NITHSDALE.
L TALE OF THE JACOBITE WAM.

By LADY DAcea..

CHAPTER XX -(Contiued.)
Winiitred bad scarcelydetailed lier proposed meas-

aires, when lie vehemently refused te engage in
what he thought could not le carried into execution
Mithont compromilng others. Desperate at the
'11 success which atteuded her measures, ub aban-
dooae herself t grief;i she strove not to control
ber teelings; she wrung he bands; se wept l
bopeless agony. ,

.eanwhile, Lord Nithsdale paced the apartment t
i aguie notless acute. - He accused himself of
clty towards ber, when lie witnessed her des-1
Peiato; and yet ho could not bring himself to
agree to ineasures which he deemed dégrading, and
la the saucess of whici he placed little reliance. f
. Ssch moments comprise a greater sum of suffer-
ing tin le spread over many a common life. -At
leuth he stopped before ber.

Winifred, My wife, iy honored wifa!t urge me
Lot to anything unwrth. Call up that noble
Spirit, which bas ever doserved my respocthand ad.nusratio,( au much' as your beauty a!nd your tender-
Oa w have von my love. Now listen to me in te-

loa nioment hier attention was.riveted. She
sacely breathed .she li toe!edas thoughshe ucid
derour eaci wor tbat fell frm heis1ip in ardenthope thathîi niht-lhmself have struicout séme'la whMi c e mightexeonte. 'n 'arl--: :i

I have.ran bren unwiling ta present potitions
te lhe king orÏ the governaent. AIl llAthatIculd
a honrurgeia lueulf-defence, ai tliat'I- could -in -
tonesty profess fr th futureais;ebeenalead

mray ad , 1>'answer toe *CbimpeaobmhlCian din
o'e tho iO mè noytrdaym I hovbhen

OSe 8 w-Là mu nthing, fý i.e Whoam I1Lare

na riglit ta expect it; but tha
proanch me,withi wilfully neg
safety, I will consent ta a pet
ta Ring George by you your
move him, it mus lbe the sig
yours-and la such a form
louking upon ber, as, like an
with lips apart, lier silender th
her eyes fixed upon him. "FH
unniovedi It may aval you
if t serve not me," ho murmu

IOh I do not trust ta the p
already proved themselves i
ther ta the zeal of your wife,a
Evans.»1

" I will trust to your zeal, m
employed li nsuc a mannet
and doubly precious will lifeL
Iowe it !'

" And if, as I expect, the k
he feare you; he fars the unci
your family ta the Stuarts,t
fluence of your high cbaracte
will not pardon, you."

" There la the general 'petit
which I hâve agreed ta put m

"And if that should fail"
" Then, my love, you muet

Christian and a Catholie, ani
forgotten the exhortations ta f
patience, which good Father
your youth, and whioh. you1
repeated by letter."

"Nay, nay. If aIl · these f
that yOu will not reject the me
that you will not be more m
himseif; that you will not(
save from despair one who has
most true faiti?

"Oh, Winifred 1"
"Promise that you will liste

you will maturely consider th
cable, you will not reject them
the petition, I will cling ta th
I will wring mercy from him
and if ho pardon you, I will ho
him, and I will ever esteem hi
monarch of theso fair realms b
heart, as I already believ him
the head. Only promise me th
fau, you will not condemu m
vain: that you, at least, willi
my prayer: that you will liste

'- If alliother means should
love, I will listen attentively,
may urge."

" Thants, Iam satisfied," rep
resolved ta interpret his meas
an. implied assent ta all lier
prepare the petition, my dear
lose no time in taking measure
the king himself. These ban
I will see him with my own ey
fuse me with bis own lips, if hi
upon ta mercy. When will it

"Patience, my love. I mus
who can esnist me in sa wordi
risk giving offence. In somo da
up? j

" Why such delay ? Time ik
of days. To-morrow, or, at fa
-the twelfth. Tell me when,1
kind Mrs. Morgan, and witih
admission ta St. James's."

" Gently, gently, dearest Win
nothing rashly. By the thirt
shall ho rendy, and we will b
gra:e as shall spare you allf
account. Meantime, compose

"Nay, am I not composed?
must be a stock, a atone, th
seus, and move, not, spenk, Il
sometimes fancy I muet lacki
it le not grief that possesses mîy
fear, sa strangely blended that
left for grief 1"

" My Winifred need not tax
ness 11 replied the earl tenderly,
as he looked upon her. Then T
bnsiness-like tone, lie added,
lady, au I understand, je also t
to the king, and there seemas g
may e graciously received. I
pany ler, it might b well;f
discreet persan, and las been m
She was for soma years in grea
Anne. She may support andj
deed, Winifred, yo muet not o

He was hlf alarmed at ther
to place on lier own strength,a
proceed from a feverish state of4

"I will wait upon the Lady
sumed Lady Nithsdale. " I
everything, yon euggest, now y
return ta listen ta my argumen

She instiactively wôrded hia
as he had done himself, fearing
a declaration that lie had only
to, not ta comply ivithli er wish
exactly consciaus that eb was e
îim iuto attending, ta hie ow
to accustom hlm ta the idea,
very pian ho praposed ho was
follow hers upon the failure of h

CHAPTER X
Thy bosom bath been seared -

Hard, cold, anid dea to natur
Nor knowi't thon virtue's aw
Haw sovereign -'tis INor has
Thisnameless fear andIhumbli
'Gendered by sight of othr'sI

When the Countess of Niti
Toièru shc lost no Mime la dosp
the lawyer in w-hase discretion
ileuce, ,and whi ad : .r! a Iliou
rañingup his wrilttinanswer t
S.thn waited-onLadyb

foué dii&nndediy her ufaâmilj
mrôn pnwhe cemposer -

wh eec dot at rie pjaesian t

'he coùatess was lntroduced

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 26, 1876.
it you shaould not re. of thuse more cereionious times, and the Lady apartuniiits ta the drawing-rooni. The ladies placed ence,a
Iecting any means of aiirne received ber with due attention It was :lenselves in the reces of the midde window of compin,
ition beimg presented nat till Lady Nithsdale bad made many s'lo0ie the three which occupied one sideof theapartment; Oifile

self. Ifianythiug can for sa suddei a visit to one with vhosa uainit- and somewiat concealed by the curtains, they there scient
tht of distress such as suce she had not previously beer honuored, and hald aivaited the coaning of the king. hinm a
as that !" hqadded, begun ta explain the cause of her intrusion, tht Uo)n1 tlie most tritling occasions expectation histor

marble statue, she sa the venLeincIî et her e-motion madle h-r bt-r:.k nia'à-s tle heit beat ; the watchinag lhie opening Unite
roat oet torward,and through framniels inaosed by custoim ; and> s- ofI a door, the entrance of any particular individual, patrio
le cannot behold you adjured lier, by ber own hope of saving lier hiu- excites a certaineiotion. Whalt must thbn have lha
something in future, band life, by ber own hope of preserving a faither been the feelings ofi lie contness, as, with ber eyes ing a

ued, in a low voice. ta ler children, t g-ive ber the support of ber con- rivtved upon the folding doors througli whiclh his strOys
ity of those whob have pany and countenance ta the king's presence, wajesty was to enter, sli fanieid every moment she fame,i
se ruthless; trust ra. The Lady Nairne at first Lesitated, for she was .sw them niwe! And wlien altey nfolied, anrd sud g
and Our taithfui Amy nt, like ti Duches of Moutrose, the ardent, de- somte of the lords of the bedchamber passed petuta:

voted friend, nar, like Mrs. Morgan, the creature of forth, each time turted an anxious, inquiring for u
ay love; but let it be impulse ; but a sober and prudent lady, past the glance on Mri. Morgan, ta knowr if this miglit bu Carro
r as it befits us botl ; gt iof enthusiasw, occupied with hber own interests, the king. enpir
be t me if 'tis ta yout and discreetlv intent on availing herself of everv While she was thus in brcathless expectation, men's

menus calculated ta preserve a father ta lier numer- the Dulke of Montrose approached ta cheer her by a Menti
ing s obidurate ? for ous family. few words of hindly tu.icourngement; but she made succes
onquerable fidelity of after some moments spent in consideration, she him a sigtinot ta claim ler acquaintance; for the freedo
and he fears the in- came ta the conclusion that in all probability the earl of Pembroke having, a the time lie promisel Catho
r; he feirs, therefore king would be oath, in the very outset of his reilgn, to interest himself in her favor, desired ber uot ta themi

to reject at once the prayers of two disconsolate address him in public, she deenied that any exer- withp
ion ta parliament, to wives ; and that of the two there was every reason tian the duke inight subsequenly maie for ler, gloryo
y name." ta believe that her lord was likely ta le more favor- wouald come witi the more effect froin on who did of ihec

ably looked upon thnn the Ear of Nithsdale ; and net appear in the light of a personal friend. inite
prove that yeu are a that consequently his countess-s presence inigit Every moment seemed ta '.ady Nithisdale an age. Who g

id that you have not rather advaace, than nar, lier own chance of sue. Even the composed Lady Nairnte changed color; erl cal
'aith, submision, and cses. and Mirs. Morgan looked from one to theother, anda tIrri

Albert gave you in ITaving thus reflected, she politelly acqie-sced in frequently pressed Lady Nithsdale's hand, audbalde Carre]
tell me, ha has often the Lady Nithsdale's wishes ; nar need we imagiie lier ho of good cheer and not lose courage. She ni. fnoinne

she feit no sympathy for afellow-creature in distress sured her the king would not long tariry ¡ that he the siC
ail, then promise nie o ssimilar to ber own. On the contrary, she was was usually most punetil inlais habits ; and in an the wo
eans I will offer you ; happy ta aflordli er anyr assistance that did not tend agitated toue uttered ail the' consoling nothings Thornr
erciful than the king ta injure her aiow cause ;but bred In courts, ant whichi arc ppured into the car of those whose highly st ititi,
obstinately refuse ta accustomed ta repress ail outward demoustrations wrought neurves are expected ta give wity at the mo. tholicl
s ever loved you with of unusual feeling, se replied in sa measured, ment it is most needful they shouil b collected. land ;

though not unkind a toue, that the glowing ex- At length the door again openeil : there w-asa teer in
presions of gratitude, which wre ready to over- general stillness. Every one who could command Jidge i

n to my plans; that flow from the countess's heurt, were frozen on ler a view of the persans approaching, arranged lis senator
em; ihat, if practi. lips, and lier thanks were couched in ters scarcely countenance, composed his demeanour: the court Wayl> t
a; and I will present less measired than the Lady Nairne's consent. gossip which Lad beei bizzed nrouind ias pudde'nly JiidgeI
e knees of theking, Having, however, arranged Chat when the peti- bushed, tie loungingattitide relinguisied, the drcIl ai St.
, if it be possible ;tions of thitr lords were ready they wouir!l again anecdote suspended, aud the laugla silonced. brillia,
nor him, I wili love meet, andthat meanwhile Lady Nithsdale sbould A pale man, with a good, rather than a dignifi' rl republi
im iorthy to be the procure the assistance of a friuend who was well ac- aspect, entered the apartnent. le wore a tie-wig. Thef
y the qualities of the quainted 'with the king's person (for his outward His dress was plain, and all of ou suber color, with Newir IT
ta be se by those of appeareuce was equally unknoiia ta bol the stockings of the s bane hue. and Gec

fi ail this should Jacobite ladies), the Lady Nairine accompanied the (To s e coNTINUEDE IN o-a KrT.) Vanis i
e aways ta plead in countae teo the head cf the stairs, and with all the l lion, w
not turn away from courtly fores of good breeding dismissed Aer livai,1
n? guest. IRELAMD AND TE CENTENUAL. Ameri

fail, then-then my Lady Nithadale then bastenEd to the warm-beart. Hias Ireland auy jIst ulaims t grateful reogni- pendter
calmly, ta ail you ed Mrs.Murgaa, and explaining ta lier the nature of tion at the Centennial ofI Ainericant independence ? judge0

the service she required, obtained her cordial assur. Bave lier services ta tle linited States lien soim- brothe
îlied Lady Nithsdale, ance that she would be in readiness to accompany portant and eminent as ta entitle lier to a distinct in 180
ured expression into Lady Nairne and herself ta St. Jamess on the evei- place among the nations which w-ill b represented parentC

wishes: t ttand Aow ing of the 13th, when she had no d obt sishould at the Philadelphia Exhibition ? I am inclined to iistory4
est lord, and I wilbe able o ta place Chem that they miglit personal y beleve that educated and unprejuîdiced me, with- 'naine o
es hat it shall reach present their petitions ta his majesty. The expan- out distinctiton of iationality or creed, muet answver glory o
ds shall give It him. sin of the heart, the melting synipathy of r'js. in the afthlmative. Irelaud, is yet a nation, Iot a th e Cli
res; and bushall re- Morgan, were a balm ta Lady Nithlsdal's feelinps, province ; the vice-royalty ie a reality, nota mock- skilltdi
te cannot bu worked after the coldness and prudence of the Lady Nairne. er. Otlherwise, the well k-nown official phrase- govern
lbe ready' ?" But deep grief is lu its nature selfisli. "Queen of Great Britain and Ireland-would not years, a
t consult with those It may be true, tbat unclouded prosiperity sone- be the usual signature of Queei Victoria. StatesI
ng it that I may not times bardens the heart, or at least renders the ia- The distinction, however, ls always ignored wlen home i
ys it shall be drawn pressonsmade by sorrow's which hav been fuilt, the interests ofGreat Britain are advanced and pro. Cntoin

and are consequently ill understood, but Elight and oted at the cost of Ireland. Eôgiand bas graci. on the b
precious. Talhknt transient ; and it aL ietrue, that the haviug once ously condescended to allow Canadai, Aiustralia, and New Y :
rthest, the day after, known griet, opens the htart t the full compre- India to bave separate places on the Centennial the con
that I may seek the hension aOfthe feelings of one's fellows -but then groutnds ; but Ireland is refused thisprivilege, bo lion, we
lier arrange for my it nist be grief that la past. Whife writhing cause itîlnight give lier a dangeraus importance at el from

under presont anxiety, while smarting under present the Centennial exhibition. British gold, however, James C
nifred. We must do agony, the warmest, the most capacions heart is and British intrigue. can never prevent thie great who, afi
eenthl tic petition unable ta take in the sufferings ofothers. Humau American people from according ta Ireland the the Stal

ope it may find such ifture in all things limited, tan fuel but to a cer- lonor to which she is entitled, and the generous after 1

further fears on my tain extent; and wlien every faculty of the sou] is symputby which she a oel deserves. Aamong the movem
yourself" absorbed by prescunt, actual evil, there is r.o power victims of Engliah prejudice and Englisi influence that wa
? Suraly I think I left t feel that whichis not parsoual. Mrs. Mor- must b numered may persons bora in the States, his cou
us ta preserve my gan, happy and prosperous herself, had leisure ta but these admirers of England and opponents of country
like other people. I give herself up ta the sufferings of Lady Nithsdale; Ire!and are not Americans of the legitimate stamp. one of
natural feeling ; for she adopted them as lier own-she entered inta It may safely bu affirmed that Ireland deserves Iichard
r seul, but hope and them heuart and seul ! Wbile Lady Nairne, with weil of this unighty repubhic. ßho lias played tyrs of A

there is no space ail most dear ta herself at stake, could nat great and conspicuous part lu founding it, and forever
but consider the concerns of ainother as of very generously assisted its statesmen and patuiote in de- as bravi

herself with cold- secondary interest, and would not have fet herself veloping its resources, extending Its boundaries, General
but sadly ; smiling justified in allowing compassion fora person, in no maintaining its independence, defending Lis hour, a soldie

esuming a calm and way connected with ber, ta interfre l the slight- and upholdiug its dignity. Within its botundaries fanous
il The Lord Nairn's est degree with her duties as a wife and motherthere is nofield of exertion, physical, moral, or in- armyW i
o present an address Lady Nitisdale would have been the fi rst to admit tellectual, ou wihl Irishmenb ave not set their bishop i

ood hope that hers such views tabe just and fitting ; but still the ex mark. This is an haistorical fact which it would land tot
f you corld accom- pressions of gratitude, which had before been chill- bu vain ta doubt and foolish ta deny. itisr no vio- John Bu
or she la a staid and ed, poured forth lu eloquent profusion when address- lation of trutato assert that t the period of the ptublic th
atich used te courts. ing Mis. Morgan. Revolution Irishmen and the sous of irishmen were first upi
at favor witb Queen Upon iher retur ta hier own lodging, she per. tnmerous enought le ave their mark on the battle- knowni
guide you; land in- ceived that Amy Evans learned with satisfaction field of freedom and on the Declaration of Indepen- was a t
vertask yourself! p that a petition was te be presented ho the king, b- dence. Nibe of the fifty-six heraic men by whom orgaicz
reliance e seemed fore the attempt was made taoefect ber lord's this lmmortal Declaration of Human rights-this was chia
and feared it might evasion. Although resolved t assist t the utmost new charter of human freedom was signed, and SuchY
excitement. in carrying her lady's plan into execution, ahe felt six of the thirty-six delegates by whom the Consti- fredom1
Nairne to-day," re- that escape from the Tower must be impracticable ; tution of the United States was promulgated in characte

will do anything, while, on the contrary, it seemedot Clier impossible 1787, were Irish by birth or descent. Char. tempted
ou bave promisedin that any being with human affections could resist les Thomson, who was appomated secretary ta British
ta." the voice, the words, the pleading loois of her dear the irt Congruess i 1774, and Colonel John Nixon, wordi,'
promise as vaguely mistress 1 who Art renad the Declaration of Independence for country,

ta alarm him into The 13th arrived. Lady Nithsdale attired her- the puôplefrom the central window of the baIl la whole B
promised ta listen self in deep mourning, considering such a habit wvhich Congrese met, were both Irishmen. Charles modore1

es. Wifhout being most suitable to a person under lier circumstances ; Carroll of Carrollton-claum et venerable nomen-the the Ami
ndeavering ta heat but Amy gave nu involuntary sbudder as she look- wealthiest of the signers, was the grandson of Irish , brave Ir
n safety, se hoped cd upon ier lady in this omnious garb. The ex- parents, and to the close of his patriotio and event- dence w

that if she adopted pression ofi er countenance did not- escape Lady fui career was always proud of his Iish blood and book.C
thereby pledged to NitlisdaL.'s observation. "Start not,dear Amy, at Irish lineage. Ithbugh lis private fortune exceed- may b

ais own. this sad-colored dress. If it betokens any thinioe, ed Chat of all the other aigners collectively, and virtuesm
tis but the failure of miy tChis day's business. But it though the emissaries of England us r! every effort the Ami
is not on the resuit of this day I test my hopes. I ta tempt him from tle path of patriotisn, ho pre- a Lfew g'

I. waiton the king, for my lord viahes mu to da so, ferred the freedom of his country ta gold, and the entitled
by pride of state, and cannot choose but execute bis behests b 1ut Ihappineas of is countrymen ta the higheet Lonr cn bes 
e's sympathies i have elender hope of moving'imlby my entreaties. '*hich the British governmaent could confr upon Amaeclca
e-nor gentlences, Iti ta noursélves that we must look ; ta ourown him. When the courage of even brave men waver. In the i
t ibhou fuît - efforts, Amy, aider! liy that Divine P'rovidence, whaored, Charles Carroll ai Carrallton, b>' voico sud pen, and Rice
!eness ai mind desorts noat Chu humble in their. need!, I feel hope, boldly' and fearlessly' advocatd tIse indetpendence af thelir
misery'. strong hope wvithin w>' bosam ; bit Is 'en-aot of of the Colonies. Ho foresaw, ironm Cia comnee-; .w-ha em

MS. Play. fading favai at court. Net it is hou ahighert paiw- mont ofithe quarre! betwreen Englaur! and A&merica, of freed<
hsdale quitter! the er I iook fon stivatlon-on Heua Chat I place rny Chat tIe final lssue af tise strnggie 1*6uld ho secid.- tan advc
atching ta ber lard relianée P" - e. d b>' the2 sward. ln Cho..great work ai prepariug vendenr
he had! most can.: "Assuredly, mort honcred mnadan. B3utit fa thiaùiuds ai Che paeo@le for the rîctaries *sich s<pIrit tl

selysesisted! hlem inright tîfr evéryjnuns~ Chat roavidence piacos lie>' onaî on ,many a woll-fought fil»he user! vaonuuté
oathe impeachinet. withini'àiur roeh."~ v , .. : the- peu w-th- a powrer andI an elaqueénce which tire ind
Nairnevwhomushe "fYé,- Am'y :ud I willlevnone untnire." -- efferson sanecould! rivatl -l. and!ayt

ra quiet and! saber -Mrs..Morgan and Chu Lsd>' Niirné wcru nio*'i -n -Hie prudence, ;twisdom, faegritt-;dcsîmm. a théf'rlie
ôuntenancanad ln tannedr, andîthe Caountêes bf'-Nithsdale éntered.the chara4terttpureiatriotisum adnfilhistraiv~e -abhiiL dland.

d~l< lave e oàdi ta fpr6ooed.dithChento.8tamines . ' anut en'sive léàA-ning' uhadèl biâtâbdidoI"éi bis 6atl*ii
Iàmlh or'mlfght3  3i.ld aafedri"diffliupiCtprlflgrithii i't&stati addt6édmnratiön bf'i Chu thrie'at mén éxbàn't

adi-t - eon te antt 2 Laúibe'r iuj iii f4t4WRevdh,litign k Theàl's suriie'r éf thé lllnéti snmgo'

with allie foru iig musC neceisarily pass la hie 'va>' from is ownlans men whoa signer! the Declarations cf Independl suce in
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ana enjoying every blessing that couild ac-

y' old age, "I honor, love obedience troops
'as," tdied-i s ladalived-a trite cou-

tious, and practical Catiolic, leavitag bu:hini
tane the niost hoanored sud chane d lia th

y' of Catholic statesmen and patriots in Cme
d States. How blest laitah lot of Ce true
t t The eternal gratitude of his countrymeu
ws his name, the admiration ofeitch srucceed-
ge consecrates Lis mîemnor, ftini, which de-

so many olier things, anly i'ereases his
and the genims iofreedona seantinels bis tomib
aards bis graveas a sacred spot-as a 1,r-
il object of interest, of love, antI iinspiration
tihorn generations. And such was Chanes
lI of Carrollton, for the gold of the Bitiah
o could not purchase him in tiies that trier!
souls, or induce him ta abandon for a mue-
ihe cause which e pleaded with sucti signal

s-the cause of his comuntry-the cause iOf
n. The bigots and fantics wluo sneer it
lits as strangers in tifs country, and denounac
as enemies of republican liberty, mighît read
arofit the record of tihe Carroll farnily--the
onfaryland. Daiel Cairrol, who ias one
delegates by wiom thi Constitution of the
I States was defunitely fixed and adopteu, and
ie Washington the farn on whicii Ce Fed-
rpital is built, tras tie son of Daniel Carroll,

i Catholic, and a brothir of Arclhbihliopa
Il. IIow few of Our bouste! orators wha de-
Liome ar!nd papal aggression (!) know ithat
e f tie city of ' I Wnshingtoni was the gift of
oheay son of aiut Irish Catholie inigrant
as Fitzsimmaons, w-io signed thre Federai Con-
oi, ann who as long the pride of the Ca-
-otmin nity of Philadelphia, was born in Ire-
anl Aedanus Burk, who served! as a volin-
* the patriot arm>y, and became successively
of tlIe Supteme Court of South Carolina and
r of the United States, twais a native of Gal-
lite birthplace of many emineit Irishmen.
Ilurkle, who was educated for thle riesthood
Oinr's, iras a vigorous political writer, a
it wit, and au uncompromising advocate of
ican liberty.
first jumdge of probate after the Revolution in
atmpashire, w-rnis 1attihew Pitteni, an Irisbuaitn;
orgu Bryan, the first Governor of Penisyl-
alter the adoption rf th Feuleral Contitu.
as ut native of Dublin. General tba Sul-
who won the praise of the iost -kilfui
tcans corunanders in the struggleto in ute-
nce, ied wh baift-r tie twar was appointei
of tie Federal Court, and Jaines Sulbin, his
r, who was elect-d governor of Masittanchi.,tîs
7, we-re th sosni a of huuble buit bnIsuat Irih
sOn of t.ie 6mnnt iahonod annma ii ltah
af icState oi Neu' York le fiet- rta, rn-att-td
f Clinton, and li-lard cii> juasily clais> ilim
f givig o America the l illustrious famliayC ai
rntons. General George Clinton, who iwas as
in civil as in military affilrs, wo was
nor of the State if NwuYorkc faor eighteen
nl wlio was Vie--president of the United
wlien his deatshbrouglt sorrow ta every
n the land, and his lrotlhern, G-i-rtl James
, who rtndered gir-at service tu his country
battki-ld, and wiio, after the evacutation of
ork by the British, was appoiited delegate to
rvention for adopting the Fedaral Constitu-
re tise sons of Charles Cliniton, who emnigrat-
i lreland to this country in 1729. General
Clinton wus the father of De WLitt Cliaton,
ter having enjoyed tie ligliest honors which
te of New York could confit r upîon finm, and
having rpatronized and encouiraged every
ent, charitable, edaucaitonal, commercial,
s calcuaitetd la increase the prosperity of
antry and promacte the happines aof is
men, died in 1828, universally maournedas
the greatest benefactors of tei c republic.
SMaontgomery, who was one of hlie firt mar.
American liberty, and whose name wil! lie
Sin the annaIs of Lis adopted country' wans
e an Irichman as ever fought for freedom.
Stephen Mayland, a truc Christian knigbt,

r without fear anl without reprot-aih,'w-houe
dragoans were the terror of the British

ras the brother of Dr. Maylin, the Catholic
of Cork, who raised the great Bishop of Eag-
the dign ity of the priesthood. Commodore
arry, whose naval exploits won far him theo
hanks of Washington, and whr was the
Ou, whom the title by which hielh is p-pularly
was cornferred by the Amorican government,
ue Catholic son of gallant Wexford. The
ation of the Infant navy of the United States
iefly bis work.
was the fidelity lo the nationa for whose
ha fouglit with the generous enthusiasem
ristic of is race, that whma Lord How
him with an offer of bigh comrmand la the

nay, ho promptly replied in these bold
I have devoted myself ta the cause of My

,and no the value or command of the
ritish ficet can seduce me from it." Com-
Barry as bea justly called the father of
erican nuivy. The heroic exploite of the
eishmen who fought for Amarican indepen-

ould auppliy materials for a most interesting
0f those immortal soldiers of freedom it
trly said that "lthe remembrance of their

wili bu cherished while libertyla dear ta
erican beart" Though space limite me ta
reat namea, there are many others equaly

to ail the praisewhich an Iislinan
tow upen them. If Irihiamen fourht for
an liberty, they also spoke and wrote for iL.
British Paraliaent the great ]Edmund Burke
biaud Brmley' Sheridux hsuried the thundera
eloqncag s thé 'despotia minatenrs

ploytr! dbrute forte <o eansiavu Che champions
aom 1artreaàid,î ihillustrichs Hèniry Gras-.
ucated! île causa ai ChueCôonis 'vICtbth
fut eloenèce ihichl. inspiredithe rond
taC' mnanhallè Cliheiglariouas atñ5 b thé
eYsand'won fôr'a brief period tIiê
epandence ai hie count>'., la truthi
opacthir4dprofoudly with !ttie rölisdinû
rateeofidrîfstosbhaiiff thièfy'kô' of En$

thab•iè-aiicanG; Theirh Éé4&I did'nôt
a'ltûdf l'a fearles 'rdiJeuibds ''öf 'fdrndsi-
d:Mil§thitinolèy.ïndiä öraritéîáCkt
Che hoaur ai danger lias lieon acknowedged

t -'
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by men whose iimpartiality canneot oe quetionet
whose judgment was not blassed by national c
religious prejudice. Those who, fru aprèj
or ignorance, deny that Ireland, played a COniplos
eus part in 'th accomplishmentt of the Amuriea
Revolution, or thatishe manifest edd eepsya tr
for tiie Americán patriots «a tbeir herozo straggl
for thé freeddm of their couûttynivil:suatCeCrhv
the courage tô question theaitbfnltlsity, orundex
rate the importance af-'the afollowing tustimonb
which I consider.to valuZbIe and prncioii.to bt
wmuitte hen General åWashington wras ràli tb
the Presidency, h receved it Utdresa f c h'tu
lation.fromn thé Ctboliscthe ted'Statero uinTa
address was signed by Aràbbishcp Carroll infaiial
of the clergy,-aid bytbarles arroliin'ofni6lad
ton, Daniel Carrofl Th6xùaa Fitzalmandeflian<d
Doniick'mec i behalfol the Catholiclaityr"I
la a remarkable fact that theso fve names' ai
Irish, add that Irelrnd le the oal' Europeannà tio
mentioned in t adares. IthwCald tem tbthéve
more than three-fourths cf the Catheiica. defthe
Uaited States were Irish by birth or desc nt. Let
net Irishmen forget that Clhirles Carroll of Carroll-
ton-n. I bave already stated-vashigrandeer
of Irish parents, that the father of Archbishop Car
roi! and Daniel Carroll was an Irlshcnan d tiai
Thoms Ffitzsimmons and Dominick Ly th r
born and educated in Ireland, nIlls reply ta the
address presented by those five representatives of
the Catholic population of the yeung Republic
Wilshington used the memorable aords: . tope
ever ta see Ameca among tye foremost nations in
examples of justice and librality. And I prasuroe
your fellow-citizenl wili flot forget the patriatie
part which ycn took la theaccomplinlitflê of their
Bevolution, and the establishment of their govern.
ment ;,or the important assistance which the receiv.
ed from a nation in ia t hich the Roman Catholie
luith ]'0 prof' sssed."1

Of the ninety-three Philadelphia merchants who
in 1780 oestablished a bank ta furisi the Amtrican
army with an adequate supply of provisions> twcnty
ef Iish ori in subscribed nearly half a million of
dollars. These twenty self-sacrificing med were
members of the patrioti esociety of the Friendly
Sons of St Patrick, whose devotion ta the cause of
American independence was gratefully acknowl-
edged by the raighty leader whon countless gen.
erations will revera, as the Father of his country.
In 1781 Washington was elected a nmmber of this
society, and gave expression to bis gratitude for
the honor conferrei upon bim in these words: " I
accept with singular pleasure the ensign of so
worlhy a fratei nity as that of the Sons of St. Pat.
rik, la tbis City (Phitadulphia), a society distinw-
uished for the firm adherence of it members ta the
glorious cause in which we are embarked.?

The ranks of the famnous Pennsylvania Line
were chiefly filled with Irijijnen, and the regi.
ments compusing this division of the army were
ou severai trying occasions the chosen troops of
'Washington. The loyalty of these brave soldiers
was trici by every test ;by the terrors of the bat-
tlefield, by hunger, by Ie cold itlect of thosue
whose cause they 1ad espoused, by the temnpting
offers of the English Caneral, Lord llowe; but it
vas proof against everything that was calculated
te shake constamcy and weaken fidelity to a noble.
cause. Matthew Carey, whose nan:e is irsseparably
associated with the history of Piiladelphiia, thus
speaks of the Irish heroes who formed the majority
of the Pennsytvania Line: "During the American
Revolution a band of Irishmnen vere enibodied in
the defenco cf tthe country of tieir adoption against
the corntry of their birth ; tLy foraied the major
part of the celebrated Puunsylvania line; they
bravely fougits and bled for the lnited btates;
many of these sealed their attachmsent with their
lives; their adopted country neglected theni saime.
what, tbe wealthy, luxurious. and the indeprndent,
for ihomi they foughst, were now rioting In the
supertiluitiesoetIlite, witelathe defenders wcrO liter-
-aly halfstarved, hlf.aakedd; their shreles fret
mnarlced with blood their trackts upon the highways.
They long bore their grievauces patiently; thsey
Lad long murnnred; they remonstrated, imploring
the necessaries of life, but in vain ;a deaf car wa
turned te their complaints; they felt indignant at
(hie cold neglect and ingratitude of the country for
which tiLossande of their conipanions in arma lad
expired on the crimson field of battle; they held
arme in their hands, and they mutinied." But,
tihough they mutinied, though the English Generai
Lord Howe, exerted every nerve to seduce them
from the cause of the country of their adoption,
and though gold w'as held out te them as a reward
for returning te British allegiaince, still they re.
mnained fithtiful te the American flag, still tbey
scorned the gifts of the tools of depotisi, and
pu aished the miserable wretches whoehad endeavor-
cd to encourage treason among them. "lWe prate,"
says Mr. Carey, "about old Roman and Grecian
patriotisn. One.half of it i fanls, and in the other
half there la nothing thsai excels these noble traits
in our army, which are worthy of the pencil of a
West or s Trumbull." One of the mos( erminent
Ainerican statesmen Americ has ever secen ae lth
late William H. Seward, the friend and admirer of
the great Archbishop Hughes. The services which
Mr, Seward, as Secretary of State, rendered te the
Union will net be soon forgotten, and his testi-
mony in laver of Ireland wili te always read witb
pride by the descendants of those Irisbinen who
fought for American freedom.

"l reland," says Mr. Sevard, "net only sympathi-
zed profoimdly with the transatlantic coloniste in
their comnplaint of usurpation, under which se
sugered more sorely than they ; but, with inherent
benevolence and ardor, she yielded at once to the
sway of the great Amoican idea of nuiversal em-
ancipatign. The bitter memory of a stream tof ages
lifted up her thoughts .and she was ready te follow
te lte war for the rights ef huma nature lthe pro-
piticus Qod ise seemed te lead the way."

George Washington Parka Castis, who was ltae
adepted son cf thse great George Washiagton, and
who bravedi the terrons o'f deatht la defane ef Lis
country's rights, moro thtan "once bore generous
teistimony ta the services whnichs Irelandi rendered
te aiics. Dumriag theair struggle fer Cathelie
emancipation, Iris Catholics appealed for sym-
paty to Ameri, and anc cf the true andi patnioetco
Amiericas who vromptly, and wviith enîtsiasms,
res'peaded te their appeal, was the adoptedi son oft
W;ashinigton. Huisards are worthy cf being writ-
ten in golden lettorn " And why," salid Mr. Custis,
" this imocsing appeal mmde te our syrnpalhies ?
It la an appeal fram thsat very Ireland whosse gen.-
aeous sens alike la tise day>s et our gloom ancd oft
eur glory shsared ln our mihfortunaes anti joined ilu
our succes; whn, wisth undauntedi bourage, breasted
tise storin wihei oncé, tisroatening. te overwhelm
us, howled wlih fearful andi desolating fary thtrough
Ihis nw happy land ; wbo wvilis aspirations deep
anti tervent for our cause, whethîer under tisa ailis
afthe castle of Dublin, lu the shsock cf our liberty's
battles, or la tisa feeble andi expiring accents oft
famine anti misery>, àmidst tih borrera cf thse pri.-
eonsip, criedi from their hennts: God sare Amern-
ca l Teil me not cf tise aid whsich wve received
frôm anotther Enropean nation lu ~the struggle for
independencet; that aid ais mont, nay, all-essen.
tial te our'ultimate nSucess ; but, remembor, years
of the conifict had rolled away. Of the operatives
in war-I mean the soldiers-up ta the coming of
thé FrenchIreland had furnlshed in the ratio of!
one hundred for one of any foreiga nation what-

"Then honored- be the old good service of the
sons of Ein «n the.War of Independence. Lot the
shamrock b éntwined with the larelas of the Re.
volution- and .trath and justice, guiding the pen cf
blstoiy, inscribe ona-the tablets of America's.·re.-
inembrance eternal gratitude to Irishmen I A-
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mericane recall ta your minds the recollections c
tihe h ar timio when Irishmen were our friends
an swen in the whole world Ve ad hilad notm
friend besides. Look te the period that triedien'
auts , ai yeu aili find that the sans cf Erna rush

ed ta dur ranks, ad, anid the clash of :stee, o
many; a' memorable day, maiy a John:Byrne wa
nèt idle t

Thtetory f John n 'may^be 1dgain
Thaugb briefitill be always -ead.witlres de
light b7ýthe soldieri ofAferidan tlibarty$ Joh
Byi-ne was an Iris'nan who-fought i e ranks c:

e by theWngiiilskS8Piieh'd on boarda prsiuôship
f and aubjeted td'll te brutal trèiîrnentich the

u wickedfngenuity.of bis-captors could devise. The
, calm.courag8.itih which he bore bis stifferings.as

t tonishedthe" English cathmander, whö~offered him
l life, liberty and noney, if he would otily consent to

hfigt înder tise British fi g. The: humble bui
heroic Iish soldier was .otto be asedued from the

8 cause of liberty by bribes, threats, or-promises; he
t raised his band, and cried out: "Hurrah for A
- meiao 1,

eicch heroisml s worthy of a Regulus. Arthu
Lee, who was an eloquent advocate of the cause o

t the American people, and whoi in conjonction with
Franklin and Denne, negotiated a treaty with the
French in 77,uses, in a letter ta Washington,

f the following words- "Theresources of our enemy',
that ie te say, England, are almést annihilatedla
Germany, and teiir st resort is to the Roman
Catholica of Ireland; and they have already ex
parienced tiir unwillingness ta go, every man of
a regiment raised there last year baving obligei
them te ship him off tied and bound. And most
certainly the Irish Catholics will desert more than
any other troops whatsoever."1 These words of the
Amrican patriot ara contirmed by those of two
craminent Englishmen. " Attempts have been made,
said the Duke of Richmond, "in the House of Lordes,
in 1775, t aenlist the Irisl Roman Catholics, but
the minister knows well thaI these attempts have
been proved unsuccessful? When the war had
commenced, Lord Howe, the English commander,
la a latter to the British ministry. made use of tihese
remarkable and significant worde: " Send me out
German troops,; I dislike and cannot depend upon
Irish Catholic soldiers."

What more convincing proof of Ireland's sym-
pathy for America in ber gallant. nesistance to
tyranny can be supplied than those memorable
words of the English general 7 "One of the offen-
cas charged upon the Irish," said Dr. MacNevin,
" in 1809, and amongst the many pretexts for re-
fusing redress te tis Catiotics of Ireland, as that
sixtcen thousand a thenm fought on the aide of
America. But many more thousands are ready to
maintain the Declaration of Independence, and
that ril1 be their second offence." It is scarcely
necessary te remind the Irish reader that Dr Mac-
Nevin iras one of the most distinguished of the
brave m n who endeavored to free their country
from misgovernment in 1798, that for nearly half
a censtury ho vas nunbered among the most en-
lighten d and onoied citimus of New York, and
that lie slaees is last sleep with his countryman
and gifted friend, William Sampson, a few miles
distant f:on the empire City, in a saall grarveyard,
ovterlooking the waters of the Sound.

rrhough the testimony nlready adduced in proof
et leland's saservices t Aa-erica during the IRevolu.
tionary War is sufliciently conclusive, a brief es-
tract from a speech delivered l'y the eminent Am-
erican scholar and author, Gulian O. Verplanck, in
1829, may be rend alwith interest in Ireland and the
United State, When lhe joyous tidings first renach-
ed America that the Catholic Emancipation Act
was passed in the Brfith Parliament, the avent was
celebrated le New York l'y a banquet, at which Mr.
Verplanck proposed the following toast-: " TIhe
Penal Laws-requiescat la pace-may they rest in
pence? , And y sad the distinguished speaker,
I havea igecti vord teamy for ltae. nt.thie glu-
nious struggle for our independence, and in our
more recent contest for national rights, those laws
gave the American flag the support of iundreds
and thouisandcs of brave hearts and strong arms, at
the same time contributirg an equal portion of
itellectual and smoral pors." Tis l certainly a
noble tribute to Catholic Ireland.

The imperial testimony of the Marquis de Chas.
tellux i6 equally worthy of lasting record. The
Marquis de Chastellux was abrave soldier, an ac-
complished scholar ,and anu enthusiastic lover of
freedom. His services in the Revoluitonarv War
won for him the friendship of Washington, and bis
interesting work, l',w.rs lans l,-lmerigue Septentrion-
ale, published in 1786, madle him very popular
among American renders. These are bis words:
"An Irishman, the instant ha sets bis foot on Amer-
ican soil, becomes ipo facto an American. Wbile
Englishmen and Scotchmen wre treated with jeal-
ousy and distrust, even with the best recommendas-
tions of zeal and attachment te the cause, the
natire offTreland stood in needof no other cs-tUicate (han
his dialet.

"Indeed," says the French author and general,
a, the conduct of the Irish i lthe late war anply
jestified the favorable opinion entertained of thens;
for, vile the Irish emigrant was fighting the bat. -
tias of America, by sea and land, the Irish mer-
chanta, principally of Charleston, Baltimore, and
Philadelphia, labored with indefatigable zeial t al
hazsrds to promote the spirit of enterprise, and in-
crenne the wiealh and maintain the c edit of the
country. Their purses ee al-ways opened, and
their persons devoted t the country's case, and on
more thaian co imminent occasion Congress itse]f
and the very existence of Aanerica, probably, owed
its perservation to the fidelity and firmness of the
Irish."

The authorities quoted-unless I greatly deceive
myself-are numerous, high and respectable enough
to silence the London scribes, who are perpetually
underrating the services cf Ireland to America, and
calumniating Iris h emigrants, for the wicked pur.
pose cf lowering them alithe estimation of ionest
and genuine Americans.

- Irish services, however, during the Berolution-
ary War, are not Ireland's sole clah ita American
gratitude and sympathy. If Irishmen fought brave-
ly for national independence, they also fought with
the enthusiasm of crusaders for the preservation of
the Union. In thewar of 1812 they nobly proved
un land uand s a thir loyalty te the American flag,
Thougiha proclàmation signed by the Prince Regent
(Geesrge IV) annaunced to the worslt, an tise
211h et Octeor, 1812, that ail Irishmen lan-lise
Uaited Statae, vise mnight have the courage to hum.-
bîleth pritie of England, wcuill hbe tratedl as rabe's i
still tisa unoonquaerablo exiles, scrneing tise thrats
and cr-uelty of a despotic governumep.i, fougist like

bercoes fer lta flag tisaI pîcloected, anti te Constitu-.
lIeu tisatshtieldedt them-from oppression anti perse.-
eution. The van van carriedi on b7 lied anti ses,
andi bath lanlte avy sud tho> army Is-elanti was
we-lt reprasentd,

Andr-ev Jackson, te vicor cf New Osloins, tise
decisive battle et tise iras-, wras the son o! pos-TIiihl
parents ; anti amo-ng the gallant ceamn of Irisht
birthi andi pas-catage, avhose hxeroic deedsn asil un-
dying lustra upon thse Amterican navy, Captain
fidylo, Captain lakely, sud Commôdores Bitaw,'
McDonought, and Stevat, as-e entitleti ta the gr-ate-
fuI recollaction cf the Ames-icn people.

In lte Mleicoan va- Irshsmen wuere equaliy truc
te tise Union. Tise tact thsat thsey faught agiait

-Cathoiics did not weaken thi- ioyalty te tise fiag eft
the Republic, Tisa intelernof etanes-si Taylor,

.viseon bis mas-eh ta thse Mlexinan frontier, en.-
¿leavonred te comîpel i few bsIris egiments te attend

Proteastant:wors.hp, cauldi not ccol thes- anthsusi-
arn. Tht .insu lted Cathtolie molIes demanded

.redress fs-cm I-be Amenican gavernmeat, anti Prs-ai.-

f
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dent P'b"Ib iii -Ô1iijbe hs5nesd--acoeded t
teiiravishes by appointing two Cathii0 cisaplain
teministerto thein religious wantsàtmid the pril
oflvar. Among te Cathola Irisbmenincomman
is Ibis'third grea-aws-cf thtnlon/the'm6t·:dis
tinguisbed vers Major O'Brnien,-Méjor'McReynoldu
and Genèral James Shields. 4îthe baIlletlua
Viata Major 'O'Brienextoitèd, :by.sbis 'braveryisth
admiratioasnd applhiselôf ita eleading- kieréas
odfioers -uis teatise on militaïytjuripsrdene

shonaristef<dIing asthbà'aicbhUduà%b0th
sword.- T o et brilLián di d &Isr hi
ed en-theeld of Churubuco was the dring.harg,

eof Majo& McReynold's :dragoones whose fearlesa
couragq stick terror into tha hearteof the brares
'warriors in the Mexican !rmy General Shields,
Iwo was as ditinguiahYd far personal courage ai

t for eminent dexterity ia strategy, was brevatéd ma
jor-geaneral for hie gallant conduct at the s attle o.
Ceirr Gardo. It uas-the opinion of military men

. that le wras a greater tacticien than Taylor or Scott
and that, hed he been appointed commander.in-chie
of the A merican truops when hostilities commenced
the flag of the Union would have been éeen -much
sooner wavingin triumph over the capitalof Mexic
In the late civil war, Le was the only. Union general,
wubo defeated Stonewall Jackson. The battIle o
Winchestet alone would be sufficient to malte the
name of Shields immortal. And who, during the
terrible conflict that deluged the Republic with
blood, were more devoted ta the cause of the Union

f than the faithful and chivalrous sons of-Erin? Who,
either in command or la the ranks, fought nore
bravely fer the integrity of the Republio? Wase not

eagher, whoEe personal courage hostile factions
never questioned, and whose electric eloquence
kindiled that fire cf patriotism which sent armed
legions te the battlefield ta defend and uphold the
honor and independence of a great nation, an Irish,
man ? Was not Generni Corcoran, the bravest of
tie bravé, the initrepid hero who always wisbed ta
bu formost in the charge, born in Connaught, the
most Celtic province of Ireland ? Is not the gel-
]snt General Sheridan the son of Irish parents ?
The number of the brave Irish soldiers who suf-
fered and died for the Union in the late war can
never be known tilt the laEt trumpet sourids.

Irishmuen sliared the dangers of the conflict, but
others carried off the ich pnizes. Selfish knaves
often appropriate th e rewards of the brave. Base
ingratitude is fc-quently the only recompense of
Irish valor. But, despite selfishness, despite la-
gratitude, despite cold neglect and frequent persect-
tion, the Irishman is aliways faithful ta the cause o
truth and justice; always true, as the needle to the
pole, te the cause of freedom.

If Irish valor has done match te found and pre-
serve the Union, Irish labor has done more to ma-
crease its wvealti and extend its commerce. Amur
ici wantud labor, and Ireland supplied it.

Cultivation is necessary to make land productive.
The Indians once possessed the entire continent,
but it afforded them onlya precarious andt miserable
existence. Its wsteith was hidden la lta bcwels of
te earth, and its teeming tarvests ware reserved
for the brave eniurants, w-ho armed avith tha im-
plements of labor, made the wilderness blossom as
the rosP. America required men with stalwartarms
to dig her canais, construct her railroads, build ber
cities, clear ber marshes, reclaim her neglected
fields frAm barrenass, work ber mines, and increase
the fertilityand varied produce ofhber soi]. Ireland
supplied this want by sending annually to le Unit-
ed States armies of laborrs, more numerous than
the lests of mailed warrias sent by Europe t the
crusaiers. Let not ignorance, then, or ingratitude,
sneer at the humble Iriish labnrr. He was as neces-
sary to the wealth and prosperity of the Union as
the soldiers who fought under Washington, Jack-
son, and Grant, were to ils existence and preserra.
tien.

Inrish emigration, however did net entirely consist
of the hardy sons of toit. The thousands of!humble
emigrants were sometimes accompanied by scholars,
orarrs, peets, statesmen, lawyers, physicians, en-
gineers, architecte, and glorious missionaries,whose
miracles of zeal, self-dental, and labor renewed the
days of the apostles. It may be safely affirmed that
there are few colleges or universities in the United
States l nwhichi sme of the principal chaire are net
filled by Irishmen. From the v-ery foundation of
the Republic down ta the present time, Ireland heas
been -ell represented in the hgighet seats of learn-
ing lnseveral States. One cf tihe first offsprings of
Ameiean Independence was Pennsylvania College,
and ils first president was an Irishman, the celé-
brated Dr. Allison, the great master of rany of the
heroes of the Revolution. His pupil and country-
man, Charles Thomson, won celebrity by his ver-
sion of the Septuagint, and his generous patronage
of learning and learned mnen. The trade and com-
merce of the nation have been wouderfully increas-
ed and promoted by ber canals and eteamboats.
Those who acknowledge how muach tbese agencies
of naticnal wealth have contribulted t the greatnej
and prosperity of the Itepublic, ought to gratefully
remnember that an rishman, Christopher Colles,was
the principal projector of the canais, and tht the
son ofpoor Irish parents, Robert Fulton, launchied
the first boat ever propelled bysteaa powver.

Irish services to education, to letters and science
in the U nited States would be a theme worthy of
the graphic pen of a Chateaubriand or a Montalem-
bert. I canonly me-ition the nubject in this article
wit. the hope of devoting more tiuneto it on some
future occasion.

The greatest service, however, which Ireland bas
rendered te the Union, is lite propagation of the
Catholic faitih-the firm establishment of the Cath-
olic Church within ils boundaries. Bigots and
fanaties may grow pale when the mamne of Pi None
or of St. Patrick, is mentioned in their presence; but
no matter what pharisaical divines or political
knaves ma.y say to the contr.ry, truth le the most
durable foundation of freedom, and the Catho]ic
Church is the pillar and the ground of truth. Labcr
is profitable, valor s powerful, genus is glorious,
education is One of the mightiest influences that
affect or control the destinies of nankind, but truth
is greater than any o these characteristics ef a freae
and fiourishing nation. .Religion ennobles labor,
consecrates valor, gives its noblest inspirations ta
genius, ant ballows and purifies education. Such
in the miraculous power of the Catholic religion,!
andti sb religion ls Irelandi's greatest gift to thfe
Unitedi States. Truse, the Cathsolic Chus-oh in the
repubhe is not the wrik ef tisa Irish nante, but I
amn boldi to say that île taithful sens df St. Fats-lot
have donc more la making that Chus-ch what it ls I
tissu allter nations collectively. Thse mnajestico
temples o! wossip whiicis they have foundeti, thet
conven te, colleges, anti achools which tisey have.
built te feston piety anti diffuse the bleesings of!
edlucation, are tise vende- anti admiration of tise
Amseriana people. ,Such are tise miracles of Callac
piety anti self-sacr-ifice, lisat Protestants use tise
woertie Triai anti Catholia as nynonymouB terme,.
Cathoelics cf Irisht bis-Il anti descent, la tise jUnitod
States, ought te number over neveu millions. Ira-
mail lias the glas-y oftgivlng Annerion han firat CaTr-
dinal, fer CardInal McoCloskey is thteauo of Irishis
parente who oher-isised tihe failt o! thi- foretathers.

The fis-st prient raisedi te thea Epiecepal dignity le
tise Enitedi States, ws, asuI have already stated, thse
son of a truc Cathelic Colt. Ârahbisisep Carnetl 'wWU
be ever isononedi as tise founder- of .tisa Âmes-loin
htierarcisy. Tise primatial Sec c! tise Republic ile
calledi after lte esmaIl but historia toua cf Baltimore
ln South Msmte-tlhat Baltimao obiicht thea sIl-
ring muse et Divis madte as immeorIal as tise shtam-
s-co th îe tisa grees hbuis- of-Irolandi. ln- thea
hbrtatlalog-a.of illastrious -Irisb:proliates wise
have ruleth ie Chus-oh in tic Unitedi States, thera:i

(if they have neglected it), but that is all.-Our work -ÀSAPRTT Oùoft.acrgfawees
goes right on all the time, and we could not stop to bonu train crauet, aOnofthe rso pasengers,
inquire lIto every detail. - Sometimes they are clergyman antaimd or six yopng ragamuffs,
Protestants, who coma and ask the benefit of the rgacals avtan unvy tse ominuter, kepagamflinga,

ePloE TNT.nAD- religion andt felling disngreeable stories.eau fP1OTITANT LIADY- Ttc goot min endu tesa li,hisa-ng "aro-ytbing
came and after receiving the blessing the fatherin but retusnng n ansaerue 'itaultbeing eyhed.-
charge said that bh'emunt repeat so muny Pater &rrvedait aI hie jauneyoer twi;th eu eig'ura edi00Y
Nosters and s many. Hail Marys andtihiaie come to remarked :- ' j-ourn nd 7 gtu,

confession .anti commuien BeSh said, ' Why "We shall e agau,'obirn"
faîte, Ican say tise Lord'a Prayer, but Ido:tknov.w "Why sisall ma see ingafu 7" saitLhe liadieroithow toSay- the: Hall:Mary.,< I'màa ProtestantP' the-band.t
-The priset then told her the blessing wouldtido her- "Because3 a apr- cAasi usthereply.

ý 1

1 .. du
to are threa names stamped withimperishable renown ne good uniless ei did her part as siteougît t0l BishopEngland,ArchishopHughoesnid thie .lite It'finlly ended in her being converteanlad beco.l
n ý-robbishèp;Kenricl, of Baltimoro. Who among fingaCthelic. Se It was, to, with i lady ero,
id .our mesrican.iisslonaries rivalled Beisop Esiglad Oran e;hO, carme eoire with one sidae Le bod

'in eloqene, ,chbisbop.Kenrck laer1g azd dmaousIy.*ôllen. Ste was willing -to ead
s Archbisio uehsè. en..coure?--Futie-.genera- se a ir easleCd ~ earn ad
a tiens wilithoner these great prelatese ias te taitoes -..- 00. N OHILDR
e and legiélators of the infant Ciurchof the Be- are-bougîîé-taà;_bythe

1 public. -ac al. I sau a lady bnifri s hrttli girl, -a
Iiuh res and hériness-bo a te .differ' ias àbont twlve years old, could hardly avilis, and- ont reiigioisodties conserat bleir lires to the iha4 nifalesh on herbones.'- So ater do- noble ua-iok òfebamtyaud.ëduoatlonas-te pul 10rl brougbther åbk -tnt nellelish-ashand sef tise:nélibn. <pi a-lemo'>euîr éigiaisestougit B onnîti b anti8,

idés in thie Uited'Stieea isle reao eOrde et sua a new.child t a as differ.
s oflthe Chieltian fesers Qf the aaen iuadred ' ave any cripplea bee heàld ?",'Cs B lothers n theUnon five- hun d. are IIsIhabybut I do net know thei naies O e rainCy
t blrth,cr-pareta'ga. Tlesidentu et leir neven here ccarutceis, a, permaientlpprlo aine 

I dad g biléll es; arée VIrishie . Brother Pdlian , ge no lf fs-r the doctes. e rec e d • th,
s th Proiinoisl6f N4W.York- -and Broter -Just, blessing--at eae h
- te'frrinélalof:San Francisco, are both truc -sons -.- -

t cf Ir-elandj Brothser Pais-ick, the Superior eftheis e-a ra DROPPEn m5 aTEs-o
s Orderl u America, isau Irishman whose ame as Ilta alsi- ant àcIsed away. I saw him walking

an educator wili b as eminently bistorical as that maa as great and strong as a man coul be--and
f- of Archbisbop Hughes or Archbishop Kenrick. The e was such a hrrible cripple before. H liet hie

serices whicithe CiristiaÏ Brothers have rendered crutchesand we have them o bre in the house. It
2t the United States would be suficient toentitle was all doue right away li his case. But usualî
Irelandtto-the gratitudetofthe Anerlcan people. i tales longer. It needs-faith and prayer. Ve

-In truthno nation upon the face of the globe bas caunot promise anything-that rests twith God.
f snob strong clms la graafel recognition at tise Sometimes He sends the cure at once, ad sone.

Centenial as Ireland. Englandb as been always limes natl atll. Every day they cole, tiholîgh
the enemy, and Ireland always the friend of Amer- and every day sema o! them come bkto ll us'
ica; yet Ireland wilInot be numbered among the that the Lord las belped tshem. fBut don't 'aake
nations at the Pitladelphia Exhibition. Her claims the mistake that same people do and say We think.
lowever, t justice cannot be always ignored. Her lie relias does ita isalf. Weadon't think soE
cause commands the sympathy - ôo'sri&tendom l. l s o ihot ocs tlhe miracles, woking
She i still the victim ot British' intolerande--but rlroughiel.sThis is
ithe number of her friands la constantly iereasing. turch.
England msy triumph for the present, but it is not TrE RELICS
uecessary ta be a prophet, or the son of a prophet, carried by the fathers re small and fragmentas-
te predict that Ireland will be duly honored at the but they have just coile into possession ofSe
net Centennial Celebration of Americau Independ- tht are calculated to create a sensation in the
ence -Profasor Patrick Mulrenan ta tlie Ctholic Re- hurch. isen they are fairly installed in their apcord. propriate altar. After showing the repr-esentaliveof the ercn Lthrough the building. Fr. Vitalisa
MIRACLES WROUGHT BY RELICS. opened the door of the plainly-furnisbed 10om

ST-ANGE SCENES WsTNEssED AT TE M'EST ase3EN which is kept for the Bfshop's use, and aading the
MNAsTsRY-Taa SicK RESToED-LsTTLE C nIe- way tathe inner bedroom said, "There is the gret.
BEN REcovERINGH EALTu AND STREnGTH-A CrmP. est rele we have !"
PLEs CRUTciEs EENDERED UsELEss. Stretched out on a velvet couih tbat wIas sup
Wea clip lise fo wing fsr tise New Yok Sun- ported by a table standing at the foot of the hed

day 11ereury a secular journal. The testimony whicho l in giaeu atitude lte aen eigy ofa yonag
it gives is the more aluable, coming from a non- manis aith a cruel sword-wound in the throat, le
Catholic source :nwas clad ina tunic of blue vvelet, with the mono.

In West IHobolken the Passionit Fathers have grain I..S. on the breast, a crimson velvetjackt
built a handsome monastery, with a fine church and sandals. One of his hands held the martys-,
attached te it, and they have labored with much paltn, and on his hand rested the crown of laurel
success in gathering a large congregation. Fr 11 The face was that of a Young an of pattician bhti
years they have occupied thir commanding site, It was the
planning, raising fuds and building, and in thaI IMAGE OF ST. BENEDIcT,
short space of time their fanne bas spread through one of the early Christian martyrs of the Catacomb
tisa city and vicinity, so that every Catholic knows Ris bancs were recently broug bt from Riom'- nuit
who they are and what they are doing. This is due wili be placed la tIi prop- position f lei.
ta the fact thaI A-terior of the effigy. On the 14th of May they su-i

MANY STARTLIs MIRAcLEs ite solemtily transferred to the church, anipdiaurei
ldetlbht b th in the chapel on the north side of the centraialias.

session cf tseaFathers. Not a day passes butsi The bous of the body are complete. Whea Ille
pesons, eippîe andinfi rn auc brougtt tIre fortomb was opened it was recognized aot ny) ltab
hr> h-aling rouch, and they coine farn altparts of inscription "S. BenediOt, M.," but hisemartyrot
the State of New York and New Jersey, and semawas attested by lie presence of a smal Ivial ',totatin.se,!nnoe nglis blood. This was done, Oni in the ,.eofroe avenu more distant States. Sone come but ingrbis biot . Thd e in t casaet
once, otites-s Eflot ilnoessasy ta ga eeas, anti as@nias-lys-s si for tisa taitit. The viaI cf Sct. Be.
lie ,umber of thr. esarysek l t -tenrace of ad- dict's blood accompanies thIe other relics, antisi
ing lacsases, s deao sInethe ame of lte lite- be extibitrd in a gilt chalice open at Ilhe aide, rIle
saing ipores gror set anspreao. f the sacred eliigy will be surroutnded bv'tae l itA reps-esentliro e spr Mhcuy, tesireus cf la- it may be seen by the faithful wo o te os i ta
vestgaingtic iveodesftul ercesy, desadbuis- its precence. "Thus," saya sFr. Vitailbar. "a w-li
cocsning the miracles trougis bhe bhauds ic as a remembrance te stir upsmeOi ifs
tise assioni alLeracvisited MestbHebten,and deeds. No intelligent man wili hoelira vli av
was courteouslsrcaved by the Supelor anid brth- wrhipti piece of wax or even the dust it w
san. Thora are 12 or 14 priant e nte commuiy, hold. But otu faithwill be quakena d blisee-

00o als dntnmory of the blessed martyry just as yours is sir(soma 203 Ihaciagical studeele, and ialfbtiôdzonilaymey tebeetmarjssye-ulnss-u
brethren. Fr. Vitalian, a handsome, scholarly gen- b. the sigit of a sword or standard of'76."
teman, of Italien birth, and tboroughly patient Itnsbeliret Stia ven these famous relies arc
anti galI anthiiquirimsg etrngera, ia pas-is print lstrsftsraed teSt. Mieitaells Obus-eL,Clite nembera
cf tie Chuseah et St.Michael, attactateisemon-who thronig tee to fiat bashealingr or thei rbodies
astesy, and ha vary willingly answesed the ques- willb e very largely increased.
tions that were put ta him. The good Father said A CASE FOR INVEsTIGATION.
it was rue tiai As the reporter pasied out of the monastery into

rANY 3 RACUL1cUus CUEs nAn REEN w aiT tle cshurc, hoe saw a lady with a delicate, sickly
by the relics in the hands of the priests. It occuir- child advrace ta one of the side altars andukneel
ed through faith and by the gift of God. Healing there. In a moment Fr, Victor entered inside the
did not follow in all cases ; it wa aot expected rail, and passing a stole over bis shoulders, proceed.
that it would. Nor iras it always instantaneous. ed with prayer and blessing, le touched the child's
Peuple sometimes came two or three times before forehead with a relie of St. Pasl of the Passion, and
they experienced relief. It was unquestionable besought the blessing for both seuI and body. The
that such a power resided in the Church. Itehad ps-ent dismissed the pair without asking name or
been soin the beginning, and would so continue to residence. Not sa did the newspaper man, Te
the end. The very siadow of the Aposties wrought little girl'@ name, on inquiry, ias found te be
miracles, and handkerchiefs ihat had touched them Mattie Trabay, and she lived with er mother at

iti the same effect; and why not tise relics of good 141 Willoughby street, 'Brooklyn. Ail winter long
and holy men who ha isucceeded them? It was the child Lad been sick-first with measies, then
not, of course, the relics in themaelves, but God with wheooping-cough and other complaints-and

unsing them as a means in the bands of bis appoint- with the best care of doctor and mother sh-e gr
ed minister. We must always have tome ontward worse. Bor several daysb er symptoms had beei
and visible sign in spiritual things as le nature. strange, and thaït;morning the mother had gone to

the physicianan sadaked him to tel] her frankly
SWh trics havo aeacr "wsat ailed the child. He told ber that it-s s:.t Oselleshava yeu, Fater ?" asked the re- Vitus's Dance, and tht confirmei the sspicions

pe . "bO , Ihey anvarieus. Setimes n piecea se bad felt. At the sane time it giave ler a ter-a. thc boue, or a portion of a garment, or a lock of rible fright. Shelost er confidence in doctora ithair, Yaunow how you are ali now hunting UP once, and determinedt laook for other heIp. Sherelics ot hWasingtn, and anything Le ever touched, Lad seard of the miracles wrought by the Pas.sis plate, lis clothes, hie sword, everything lias sionit Fathers, and bat heard tat they badt curedsacs-d value l bis countrymen's eyea, espeaially in childrenC hat wereallicted with sSt. Vitubo Dance,tse Cantenial yPaaul. We have bts-tIany relies of On close questioning, Mrs. Trahay did mot per-St. Pauli etie Passion,cfotoabr eu e our orer, wie sonally know any parties who hd been healed, batrui, l .orme, Octehr 14, 1775. He was a wond- ase had met a god many who told ber of thesertully he]y man, te viom the Lord guve many cases and ishe ad every reason to believe tat itvisions, siowing him in a vision, at ese time, was all trae. se had perfect faith in it, or sheatse le was aI prayer, that the Passionists should would nt have brongit her sick child so long ahave thei rhouses i Egland, and tha the people distance. And the little oe only six years anlof t ha ceuniry so return ta the old faith. We five menthe old-was indeed si. Thtre was nobi Li eas etbis holy man, m han an aoutacof fiasi ou Le limbs, appasty Hro
eeon duycanonîzt, avl lave c&icacy te mark bauds wvera like clairs and tise peer little ais lace

cures frthse mit e is- tie proper fadit d e wh lokedi pr-ematurely agedi avwitisase. On hes- me-
corna in tise rigt i smt cf penitence ati prayes-, lus-a te lie cilty tisent vere ne symaptoms a! Ler-
antiuae kn iai'. masny ases o! bheiiag bave pecalnarrmaladly, set au se steaped into i c-ar Lt

aetualy coeus-ad.»West stroet ati Barcnay, her ayes bs-ighteskd usp
rNsAN-Eas osF woNDEssrFUncaan, as iftheihealing pave-avare at worsk ta Les-veina.

" Can you mention any paricular case ?" " Yes Citildrea ire not deeceitfnl-they cannot bes, if they
wue hea-o a good mnany. Es-as-y day peeple cama tr-y. Shsould tise sici titiso etalth came immiediate-
htere la be blessed aili the reline, anti ge amay tly biaik ta this ipoor- 1ittle body>, it wvilI leave
sgain. Then aftas a wile they coma bac-k sud ktl something tes-lihe akapties la expiaine. As fer thé
us wavia il ban doue for lisera bel net always. tablera et tisa Passion, ta tise worts of Faths- Vits-
Sometime, one prieat administe'rs tise blessiag uiod ltan. "1We Lave notting tb ay sbont it. W7e da
sometimeos acother ; bat wve generaîlly boa- trom eu- part as-d leavethse rosi le Qed. -It may piese
eacis aIhe- aIl tisai eccurs. Wea don'c tait -about it binm te vas-k lise miracle, or Ha may son geood rou-
le outsiders or malta any acide misant it, tes- il lu sou te withboid Hie handi. Iunany case, ave musI es
only pas-t et God's aworsk in luis Chus-cih antid itatoe centent ati keep nt wos-k, Il only happens nov as
ne goodl te publiash it inlthe newspapers Yem, thare it did inutheadaysotheaAposlswhniey brught
lave taon cases. Titere wre twro raen la Pough. forth the ali itl tisa street,uand laid them on bedt
keepsie swho mas-e vrsy ill anti seul for lie ftheros anti couches, that at let the shadcw a! Peter pins-.
te vieil lisera. One lad fils anti ha vas cur-ed. Tht ing by mih cvershtadoew sema of themaed agie
aile- lay on tise groundi la srong convulsions anti when God wvrought special miracies by lthe bsand
given oee to dia, ad Le gol weln anti gel up as et Paul, so thaI fs-rm Lis boedy mes-a brougt unts
soon as ho vas toucised by lte relie." lise niak isandkerschiefs os- aprons ati lie ieajsi

Ca you gire, - s thisas nsas ?" a Wea don't dopas-ted treom them anti tise evil spirit avent eut o!
keep any record of thise peop]e. M'a - neyer ask thom. Some ridicule us tes- subit they cuall ow
I-bais- ames aor anythsing about them. Tisa ps-lest supcesition, but you sec, aftas ailt, o>c nly hbeliv
gives thans ces-tala ps-ayons to say, ail usually visat aIl Chis-tians believed eigheenundrd yeas
directs tiens le cerne ta conf'aggion anti communion sa



TWTNNDÛÀTHOLC CIRÔL.-AY 26 1876.
vhast*ey esteemed herdur!ng life, so.now ,came,
S«Ete mar i r respect forb er remake indeath.

The-remains ofltire late Sir William Wilde were,

Lard >r-ancil Godolphin Osborneiessbeeù ad reiedt-onu ii Iate r ence, No .. i Merrion
Loited a mem.berm square, North, Dublin, on the 22nd ult.,ierinter-

Jites Lence il uCraig, poaerailbabeen. m'ht;ih Mout Jerome Cemetery. Tht oortege wasa
Jained to the Commission f.the eac f t eof tht ,moet.respectable and imposing that bas-

Cppo.Coink ben wiinessytd in the cvity. for many years.. The-
c ro n de.barG l G gnaitS mérnrs 'conisted., n addition to ma' privat
TheB d 'CônissOn dL the Peace for frindéofiideinbers f thie medical 'profession,àand

beeC appoin'ticl -- also ofttheRoyal Ararlemy, witi which -ihe bad
heP t .V .. a. did on, beeill :fura Ilug nuniber O fyear, associated. -Il

T D nd,the trearned body psid tha ltaented de-;
Ahitl 24 , at le Paruuiai î ' D»n n ceased a ;pecial honor, thr principal oflicers be-
63 y'ers, f seovere:trto ie gui.g- 1 prsent itlh the mace, which r-u draped vith

Andrevw '«alter Mulhollant'd Baltyw*alter Park, crapé, in-accordance with a reselution passed at a:
Grey Abey,' tas been.appoibtsditoa.theLomt»îWaio uspeoial meeting held. - The deceased was -an ex-
af the Peace for the Courity Doun.- - Vice resident ef the Academy. ·

william Gèige Cetin-Wade,-of ClOnabrauey'Ovthe -25th ult, ai the presbyîery, Thunles, a
crossadel, hs been-apointëéd to' the Odimission deputationfrom the parishier of etbard preaoth Puie 'entty cotat>'Mit. -- . -- -deaaietitmth aisrres iF ithd an-of thepeae for thecoun hsented th Rev. James Canitwell, C.C. it un

on the 25th uilt., Miss Victoria Bolger, in religion address and testimonial on the occasio of hisre-
irer Mary Peter, daighter ai0tLe late Edward moral to Thurt-les as a token of the high esteem
om Esq., J. P., .o iallaniara, Inistiogue, wss they held him in, and the deep regret they felt ut
Boel edînto the Presentation Couvent Kilkeun' iis departure froi amaongst them. The rev. gen-

eTht ceremey ef the religious profession O Miss tiemans enterttained the deputation and a large
Teand, youngest daughter of Mr. P. MXeand, numbér of guests, amongstl whom- were the Mosti

Stranraer, tok place in the Dominican Couvent, Rev. Dr. Croke, Archbishop of Cashel; the Very
Fulls road, elfust, on the 25th uIt., tIe Most Re. Re. President and Professers of St. Patrick's Cola-
Dr. Dorrian aOficting. -. lege, Thurles; Rev. L. M. Hayes, do., &c., -toa

The annul cenference of the Kiltrusb, co. Cilare, sunptuous diner atthe presbytery in the evening.
Thenavs held n the 26th uIt., Rt. Rev. The children of the schools of Fethard, over whora

BeonRyan tPresiding. At the conclusion o the Father Cantwell was always the watchful guardiau,
opufttnute the distribution of oils took place. Miss alse presented him wvith an address, thereading of

Kabli bon, Francis street, supplied the conference wh'iich clicitedr much applause from those present.

dinnet-.SAELIDEFEATED-TuE IRisH .ÍEM BSAT

The uembers of the Arch-confraternity of the Hi1 ON 'tSD. CLolssGe -toEDo, May 13, 1876.
oi>' Fa!rlil', Quettstown, are about to present -A resolution in favorof closing publie-houses in

the Rev. Stephen Coppinger, administrator of that Ireland during Sunday' passed the EnglisiR House
withIa service af plate, comprising s massive of Commons last might by a vote Of 224 to 167.

r,,a abread basket, a cruet-stand, and sugar 'llie Governmentl opposed to the resolution. The

otr eai of beautiful design and workmanship. ChiefSecrettary for ]reland, Sir Miicael Hicks-Beachi
Ue t the ceremony of the profession offered a compromise to introduce a bill during the

o tareligions ta sitnesed lu St. Maty's Couvent preset session limiting the hours during whichi

of Mel-giDrgeda. Tte yng lady who thus de- the sale of drink is allowable in Ireland -on Suniday,
afMercD rge se o 'as Miss Mary Cale, Sir Stafford Norticote advocated this compromise,

s'teti herseito elgcslf aMisarCoe
osted ofhe reftoa giout Colee. C Navn l and Messru. G ladstone, Bright anI Lowe supported

eigter o ut Rer. etrSonislaus. ' heMost l ev the original resolution, which was carritd. The
religiOa Sister Mar thoficiated t a LiberaIs cheered landly on the annouancement of
Dr. Nuity', Biisop cf Meaît ciofMtati the result of the division. -

The Pasionist Commanit>' ai Maunt Argus Mmm. Burr os Paasn Brarioys.-Tu hic speech
acknowvledge the receipt Of a valuable priz frm (AImerick thother du,;AIr. eerring toe
the Duchess of Mageuita. who as manifested tht aILimerico the a uters'inoMt. Bul, nefepar-
intereàteshe takes in the forthcoming ba:ar for therefoercunce? irastquictinar paet i tiepar-
the new Church of St. Paul of the Cross, by' ort- inerchants eftihr Dubîl Chiamrber fi Commerce,
wvarding for the drawing a bust of er illustrious sait tint ith native Paurlamel thiera would ia-e

rebanRd, Mat-chat McMahan, Ptident ai the bèen o need of referring the question to the
French Rleptublia- "t 'miserable arbitration Of erehants. The Lime-

A very handsome pulpit, in carved Oak, fron the rick Chamber of Commerce fit trat tht expreesien
esabihmn ofMayer atd Ce., Munti, is at w-amen injurious one, and througi their president,

present in course of erection ln the Augustini n Mr Spaight, asked an explauation c? r. Batt. Mr.
chutr Drogireda, shich, wt-n fll comptt, Butt explains that ihe mu-ans no oifence to the iment.
wili considerably enhance the beauty and general bers of the Dublin Chanber of Commerce, and that
aipearance of the sncred edifice, vhith letona of th be was certain they took none, and that the Cham..
best specimens of eccelsiastcalrarchitecture oibebtof Commerce of LimemicI rested on too firm a
district. foundation to be h jured by an expression of the

On the 28th ult, a young lad named George Con- kind. is reftertee to the matter was in a coi-
don met witi a serious accident at Messrs. Gould- parison between the Shannon and the Mersey, and
ing's Gien Works, Cork, where ho le employed. Uc expressed his conviction that had Ireland had
It appears ie was engaged lu greasing some por- the blessings ofself-government, not one but two
touts of the machinery wheu nis hand was caught lites of Transatiantic steamers would long since
between tuo bevel wheels, and the arm was dragged have been estîsitatb d fron Ireland.
in as fart as the elbov. The limb was dreadfully DvELalNos OF TIE WoaaENo CWCsCEs -A meeting

nIugled, sud feirs are entertaiued fo htis recovery. alis been held in the Shelbourne lote, to consider
Owing- to the continued indisposition of the Retv thebest n -teanofi improving the wtrellings of the

Father Scott, ho bas been obliged to retire fron working classes, The chair was teken by Sir At-
tIre position of Chaplain ta the Kilkenny W-at titr E. Guinness, Bart., M P. The conference was
boue. Father Pielan, late curato of Gowran, very numerously andt inluentiaily attended. Mr.
dioceseofOssory, succeeds Father Scottas Chaplain. Jonathan Pim amoved, and Dr. Gnrdon, President o
Father ockette has been appointed curate of Gow- th College Of PhYsicians, econded a resolution-
ran, fron Tullyroan, and Father Pennelly, late " Tit, inasnuch as the houses at present occupied
Professur, Irish College, Kilkenny, succeeds the 'by the artirns and labourers Of Dublin are, toa
litter reverend gentleman. - .gret extenit, of suciracharacter asto ha highlyil u-

On the 2.?th ult,, the interest in fortyfile acres julions to the moral and pihysicl elfarre of the -.

of land, rite property,of Mr.F.dmond Rsyan, Gurt- habitants, this meeting ts of opinion that a move-

naskeha, Thui-les, atire annual ret of £lC Os pe meut should be set-On foot to providetsuitable and

acre, was sold by publi auction at Gurnaskeb' iruerlhy drealiagsfer ties e classes ofîtecommuni

aud after a spirited competition was kuocked down tF arA. d.B. Dralong,r. E Dwye Grs>, t h J.
to a Mr. Ryan, from near Nenaghi, for the suam of . Lombard, and Dr. Grimsan aise epoke te tie

£133. Patrick Ryan, Esq., I Townsend street, resolution. Sir James Poswer, Bart., moved the

Dublin, who is the laaulord, cosented to the sale, Pppintdet oa a c u rithee to consider thbe qes-
and made a small abatement U the rent, la order tien, a t-tpotta an adjounnet meeting tht test
to make the far mare valuable for the outgoing meaanstfetaryingO ut the oabject proposed bu the

tenant. resolntion.
Mr. Ferguson, Q. C., in opening Macrom The following sales were made lirth Landed

Quarter Sessions on the 27th uit., congratulated the Estate' Court, Dubliu, recently.-Estate of Heury
Grand Jury On the kstate of the district, and said and John Erett, owneis and pet-titioners. Lot 1-

their district was becoming a model, not atone for Rental of lands of Tullycnsheenimore, situate in the

the county, but fr ail Ireland. Ht expected that barony of Leyney county Sligo, contaming 429a. Ir.

before now they would have been relieved frot 23p,hlield in fe simple, and giving a profit rent of

attending so diligently. The magistrates had sont £336 18u. 3d. Sold to Mr. Filtzgerad fer £7,400
a circular to the Castle on the subject, but no reply Lot 2-Rental of lande of Tubbercurry, with dwell.

had been received; Ht intended to press the mat- ing.houses and oflices, containing 5a. 2r. 13p, situ-

ter when he returned to Dublin. It was well to at ai the towna of Tubbercurry, barony of Leynay,
have the business light, but it was bard to have county of Sligo, held under ecase dated 1854, for 9t

grand jurors called away fron their business. yaars, provided the lessor William Napoleoa Noitnu,
Ti e i i e O now aged fifty, shall so long ive, producing profit

uTh oe na di p sn Inteln ofO -ina- naît
tin toi place la St. Patrick's Cathedral, Dundait rent R £34. Soid tó Mr. nowleyfer £500. enthe

at last Maso Sunday the 10thi ult, The tw etate Of Richard Harnett, owner and petitioner, 1
Mass, on iay, te Otird I T Part of the lands of Upper and Lover Knockrourt1

young Loet-es rtw recruthe Rev.Fa ter a i situate in the barony of East Muslkerry, couanty
Unî-e irePriatest-retir Re'. alleutSivit', Cet-lt- cuteitinit45Sla t- 8p, held entier tet' f

frem thears oflKead, county Armagh, andthe car cotain e ir 8, sluder dedof
Rev. Father Fagan, from the parish of Knoc.kbridge, oue£ance ate o 23, 1850,subject go a ehry

Co. Louth. His Grace officiated as celebrant aitnd.art of lands of u br-
lass, and gave Confirmtnattn anithree 'clok in the and .pr.of luads ofKDokur, situatelu sait bat--

M tnythCov andcount,-and contammg 190a,3d. 18p, held
be pel attacheti t ihe Convent a ercy,to anumn- under fe firm grant dated 1851, subject to a year-
ier o? aduls, sir than- bten rcnt receivedi b lyl>' rant of £9 4s 7dt, the whole yielding a net profit

ie ouraeli Clrceh. . :cent of £355 48. 5d. Sold to Mr. lober C. Sykes,
Thre Confraternity ef lie Hly' Femily bu con- Glanmire, conaty Cork, fer £8,000. Estate of Sir

aectiaaswith St. Marge, Kilkenny,irasvejust present-- Muttibéw Blakesten, Batt, aviner sud petitioner.
edarvery' cordial adidreus anti bandsome gI ltthe LaI I.-A fee-farm rentaof£157 18s 2d, icsuing frein
Iev. Edwaurd CallaL.an, C. o, on tire ocasion of i

12 5 -udt-tu of tire lands eof Clonreask, Alackey',
bile reltrn frani Reme. Tht- reverendi geutlemn antid part of Caootrahute, buron>' ai Cuinnellae,
lied acceompanied the Bishop ai tht diocese in a te- casunt>' cf Limerick,' sud ail tayatties o? ruines,
tent viilto the Etral.CIty' ¡anti "the Coufraternity &e. St-ld fer £3,000 ta . Mr. Sextcn. Lot.
embraced the opportunit>' thure aflerdedi to testify' 2--Fe-farm t-eut £53 13e 8di issuing ont ai 392 r
to lire anisversal esteemia wicha te isueo deserved- acres of tire lande ai Laffane,i ther baron>' ai Cou-
lybheld. Tht addtress ws handsomely'embeilishedi nelloe. Sold fer £1,073 ta Mr. J. J. Mitchell, Ras- -

sud lt-amati, anti thre gifteconsisted.cf& silrrhaicne cr-eu. Lnt 5-Fee-farm t-entaof £93 5u issuing eut
snd the muedataof the Coenfraternity' inugold. et 499 actas eof lire lansla of Sismakery', baron>' ai

A depulation from the unitad par'ish'e ai Temi. Connelloe. Suit fer £1,864 ta Mrt. C. Smnith (in -

pietnore, anti Killes, cbusistin; e? Paît-lik Doyle, t-est). .
T.C.; Deuis Synnott, T.C.; Jehn O'Mearae, Thomas A grat caont>' temonstration la suppart ofi
Dasvy, T.C. ;- Rodaolphus Geoghiegan, Jeremiah J, Roe Raie, r. But's Laund Bill, anti otter meus- -

Ottssen, Dr, Muilat>y, Thormas Mater, John Conu- ur-es adivacated t>' thre Iishe patty bu tire flousa ofi
tioli>' anti M. Fagarty', wantedi an tIre Rev'. Thomus Commrons, vitr held an tire 24thr uit, an the Patt-
liunane, at the Presbytery, Thurîes, ou tht 27thr Green ai ava. Ttc uppearance ai tire place afi
uit., anti presentedi him' withr an addrress anti teti- meeting, as well as attre ton btself, shoedt tire
mliau o tht occasion ai hie pt-omotion ta the widtespread populat initrest in tire objectes- in,
admiitratship'aî Tlrnrres. Father~ Kianae had thits -e ing thronged wtlI peoplae!o heth sexes
been curat la Teimplemore far tire past aine years. la Sunay attire ; anti lire air stias cantinually' filledt
Aller tihe preseatation:ef thesaddress Father-Kinane tithr tht lively utrains ai usuicplayed b>' snumbrr
enllçrtainedi tire. deputatioan eut a large nunnber ef o? hauts, vite bat turnet oun te lt-ut eclat ta thet
rev. gentlemen ta dinner, amongst swhom waes hie prececdin'gs. In attitibn ta tire bandse connetleti

Rrc h ot-v. - Dr. Ct-cita Archihop et' withr thre townf, tiret-e wet-t aise bauds from Crassai-
Cashel. tegh. Cootahill, Belturbtt, Lrragb, Biallinagh, andt

The fuerai Cffie anti -eolemn Mass for lira re- Tullesaien, altlih banners bearing arpproprietei
pOse of the soutoi rs. Catherlue. Coyne, relict o ef devies and mottes. Gréen scarls, nechties, antI
the imte Francis Coyne, Balleen; amother of te olther .emblems of nationality vere to be seen in
Rev-p. Coyn, PP., Rosbercon, and of tht Rey. E. large -numbers, and 'a great-many i addition to
Coyne, 0.0., Thotnastown; sister of the Very Rev. those displayed the wods t Home Rule" on greetn
E. euly, P.P., Urlingford,' and àf the late' 'Very stcrolls on the fronts o aitheir hats. A platform a

-. N. RKealy' P.P., Thomastown, were chanted atisas erected On ti Fair Gren, and Ven the
Clontutbrid church on the 27th ult... The final-b- -proeedings comoencedaväst rowd, twhose num-d
solution being given, her remuatuiiswere Lorntaettrir bers i t-ould be-scaréely 'possible to estimte, but li
test resting place i ith ioldgareeyaid of.Tifagfiia -hichat all evente comprised many thousands, was
Situated in one o the moet fatilie and beautiful a.dembledi in front of. it. A accident which,L
all ies bti I nd ir eh of thanhouse i chi li thoujbof yey d o haracter, as fut-u.
-ed was bo and thehousein-whioliesltpehnte n tèlyattendih'witnCèberlis rèsulti,;còurned ih

niarriedJif onm ve r f ea halie' courseoai)he Prbéeding. .The platforma ; i
largé numabe'ro'f 18e-er eiert ,ice airua ten. feet hlghr.and .hiloethereytFather '
ad by a large and respeatable 'àéicoarse î i 'làity 'eylaniàs ipeai nt aieof tie crossbeams suppar-

w;

r handsome re-muneuration , .ter Bridget, with revrron to ber childreri; incame
.The controller of the money order office at Lon. of $20,000 to his sister Clara (Mrs. Besins) wir.

don. through übich office alil money orders for Ire- reversion to her children; and $5,600 ta lthe new
land pass, has given notièe that " he- will no'tdis- cathedral of-St. Patrick, New York. His' Wtu ir i
patch money'order payable -lu Ireland to anya of made the reslduiary légate, with thlite êceptionof
the affices whiclr;they maybe drawn upon unlesa the sbre ai ris darugh'r Mnlri which, incse s
the street and numb r,.occupation of, pay.e., or dise beforèereaching the legal age, nd w,intt
en*ca'àgnoh'aa É&inoma bon&egivean as wilI, lgue, <nto'be divided betnWernthen;famies h 
m r futaie, 'prevent thé wrong paymen rie?' broîbera and~3tstrsim-aw in speôîfiÀd sum the
,ortiffedtot-that country!iMTiefull.bame ofwonen dhidièittf hiaaléïter bebdg nd arefidday è1a t
mustjni all cases be giren, as the prefixes ofMrs. tees.

ting.it.snapped, and more than balf the platform inand-Miss are not recognzed bypost-masters lu Great
.consequence immediately fell tohpieces. A number Britain and Ireland.
ofýgentlemen, including the reporters, were pre- SoETr or ST. rINCBNT DE PAUL Wxarnzs Dmurar
clpitated among a confused heap of falling timubers, O SCOTLÂS.-The annua report of the Society ofbut providentially, beyond a few* triffing bruises St. Vincent de Paul, in the Western District ofand: cratbes,.no personal injury was sustained. Scotland, for the past year, bas been iséued làtely.Siveral addressea.were made; aand a resolution was From thia report it is aparent that the success ofpased: m favor of amnesty to 'the remaining li- the society is very utriking, and that it Is at present,lidcalprisoners, and another autharising the sub- going througb a period of increasing prosperity.committee: te draw up a petition' embodying the During the past year we find that there Wein 31viewsof:the meetiug,to bepresentd te bothhuuses conferences in the Western Vicarlate; tho bumberof Parliameut.- A banquet in connection with the of active zuembers was 533, and o? honorary mem-demoutration took place in the evenrug ut the bers 446. The total income of the society, for theFarnham-Arma Hotel. _ . yar ls put dowu ut £3018 19s 3Ad, beipg.an in-

Thé Mùàster great fair opened ut Limerick c n the côme of £228 16s'I0od over that oi' the preceding
27thunIM From morn till nighttherain came down year. The nuinber of familles visited and relievedin torrents, and the fair suffered in consequence, ali idstated td. besmaller by '723; but the namb r cfo
though thé number of horses exhibited wasi not visits te the poor l their homes la greater byS1165
scant,northe quality inferior as conpared with -a fact that shows that the charity and zeal of
formeryears. Owing to the continual downpour th bràtherhood keep puce with their increasing
o rain all theprincipal sales and. purchases were prosperity.-Catholic 2Ymnes.
made at thé city repositories, wbich were well stock- MIssroY AT ST. Fn&crs', GLASGOw.-Last Sundayed with a imals. There weruebuyers froin all parts evening a successful mission was close.d in thea the United Eingdom, ant others froin various church of the Franciscan Fathers, Cumberland-parts of tho Continent, principally coucerned m itreet, GlaFgow. Though the jntission is an annualbuying up fer foreig Pewers,.andi tau America one, yet it would appear from the vast concourue ofs-ut one ortw representatives. lie>a'o a clehalf people that assisted at the services as if it was theof Continental Poers were supsearcpin f a cnse o iirst given tu the Cathoic inhabitants of this -parthormesor nilliary usrbut the dsuppylu tiUt de- of the suth side Of the City. During the tlireepartment feul far short of the cdemamtl. iseful weekis it reteti, tire pt-cchera ivere the 11ev.borses for general purposes were plentiful enough, Fthers Coat, t pirertrwnd, Innocent, A oine
and sema very aine hunters were to b seetn at the sd GWiIimai, BrSF. On th ev-cingot (ho23rd,
varions repositories. but it was difficult to form a adefore givi g ,th pa8. F leesing, atherBertrand
proper estimate of the horse fair, owing te tite in- efhortegi those iresent t ersever , ad peintetd
tensely wet state of the day. la the pig fait- the euortated thosnresent th ewerete an-id if thed
weather hai an inspiriting effect On the show Of vished te b ultimately tevaideti sith eternai yis.
the porcine race. over one thousand pigs were (b l. e laid partictilar stress upon the si iof drunken-the green at day break, Thr quality of bacon plg nueFs, which is unifortunately the greant bae of uOurwas not up tlie mark, but nevertheless they rated people inu lasgow. About three thousand nineifrom 61s to 65 , and soimnte 68 per cvt, a pretty boindred receiveì [o JCu-mmunion diring thesesmart price; Berwicks brought 5zs per cnt; bon- ti gracc.-b.
hams sold atfrom 34s te 30s each, according ta size .
and condition, and store pigs rated frein 50: te G0s ExrnAoneinny Firotniss.-A systen of forgeries
each. The demand vs more than equal to the lois recently been brought te light, and lesat present
supply, and aill the animals offered were quickly in tri obands of Prenci and the City of London
bought up, principal ly by the curng houses. The police, which appears te be of the most extraorduin-
second day of the fair soms to have giveni more '.ry ad extensive e 'IiLraCter. 'Vie course adopted
satifaction tian the first. There was a large supply v uas to obtain a genumine foreign bill u iton a London
of cattle on the ground, and prices vere rather high. hanker, Pn d then by orne elearical procces the
Strippere brought from £16 to £20 -ach ; mileh, original figures and writing relnting i to the amotunt
cows from £22 te £30 eaci; yearlings frein £7 to ,vere intirely obliterated ant a imich largeramount
£13; twvo year old bullocks fromn £5 to £8; thre inserted. The sim for wich lithe bills weru ob.
y£3atear old lfers from f £15 t £18 e £ch3; two year tained were generally idtier £21, ,and sliu as £16
old helfers frein £12 to £14. There was also a y or £19, and the wri iug part vas the altred toaidhelereltarn£12ta£14 Threvis aie1 god Lîeveuteen huitireti,e antirie figures matie te carre-supply of sheep. Hoggets brought from 50s te G2se
a piece; fat sheep from £4 to £4 Se a piece; shear- spoui. The obliteration wias su complete thait no
linge from 50s te Gs a piece. trace of original writiug could be discovered truder

the microscope, and as ail the signatures and cr-ryMnt. Burr AND Tir% Cm-zss FNSO LIMERICKc -)ri.cther portion oiflire documiient -ivere periect>' ganu-Butt bas addressd te 3'r. Donat C. O'Brien a pi>reply ier suspicion fas t cuetrti eînt the ferged'
te the address froui the citizens of Linetitk, ire- bille nesstpiiina gret utui nstance,. f it,
sented t him and Mr. O'Shîaughnessv on thre oc- fren-ae -p i cent many distance. ,Pt
casion o! their recent visit, of which the folloiwing polce ut Pris appcîrrd t u ar lied Ili uttenltiuîis the substanrce :-The demonstration iith which diretei toia mirocvis trnduîîg Irinule>
we were greeted you well described as a grand one, ve fre , ant tiir asspwns particuori
" It included," as you ltil us, I every class and attracte b> this iirdividni lîaving ctanget a gretcrred:' Every trade in the city was rc-îreeented. miny £Ll0 Uauk iof Engni notes. Fnrther iLqui.The clergy of the people gave the digmrityv of their ries are now going uoatil the prisoner, Who is insacred character t this grand exhibition of popum- custody at Paris, wil it is expectedl be brouglht to1ar strength. All the districts eurrounding Limirer- London in a few dins, wlenr several charges of for-ick sent their contingents te swell the gathering gery will be preforred against him.of the ptople, and prove thati, m the cause of theirt
native land1, the ir.labititnts of the city and of tie A WELr-TiMpD l'ttitKE -The CorE £rrmin,'r îdis-
county round were of one heart and mind. It ws cusises the relative ciui:udiity of Engiani tluti
in this union of all orders of the people ttat the lireland, and wile aduitting that an unfortunat'
real grandeur of the denionstratiou i to be fuund. sgrarian war frequently makes detection duldicultt
Gorgeous as it was in ail its surrourding circui- fl the latter counîty, shows tah tt saie stat u of
stances of the s-ell-arranged procession, in whic ih thrin ceaeisalay p-ai d uriEngloui siti te
ail classes took thtir place, in the long line of ban- weelri thore is :-nsys a torif d cluridsit' bu the
rers r bich mos-ed for miles along your strets, its deapet trag'ducsd:-Stittield afl ede uut xumpte cf
higit- grandeur was in the entlhusiasmr and de- muruers ani outra wes hichi mut lier- b-en
termnination of tire Ihontrnts wuick madie it the kuon te lirnodreds uo' peuple ivithour lite Englisit
mugnificent cxp)recesiax oth .national sentiment horror of crime vindicativrtel vî-y lîandsomel.
anti ei. Ye mustnt ob surpriseti f tht etiates It bus, however, come ouu very strong uIn tie tace
of our cause attemt to mar the effect of tiat de- of the wretcled Man Fish. ti bas ben groanu-d
nionstration by dwellirg in absurdl exa mted at and tihreatened, and so for the crowd lias belhav-
descriptions of a disturbauce vhici iras, unfort- el itself in a perfectly orthodo\ tnanner. But they
nately, given cecasion to scandai. Of its rigin and have doue more. They have huug about the bar-
circumrstances I forbar te inquirc ; but, much as ber's shop whichi was the scenue of the murder in a
wve deplore the disturbance, and the conflictl to luury of curiosity. Witi tears iii their eyes, men,
which it led, yet neither the dissent of the few "'ha wonee and children begged of iodicials to let thern
differed fron the great mass of the people nor any have a sight of tht inurdterer. Te wonderful dut,
disturbance that tookz place detractE anything from with a toucli oftlichebloodiountid race I his breed-1
the general expression of popular feeling of which ing, which detected the fragnients of the child, has
Limerick an Monda>' last was the sceue. - Antd been, vith hai auster, exhibited te a crowded audi-
cannot help adding that la the perfect restoration enet l the theatre. Is this an exhibition oflhorror
nf order and tranquility whici followed inmedi- of the crime? Is ilt not ratiter a savour of the t
ately on an occurrence of which agiry passions were incident such s people have forea cut-tI roationelo
evoked there is a testimony ta the orderly anti drama? That it N not harmles, thaI there is no
peaceable demeanour of tth peopie, wuhich every guilt in it, we tidnk it vould ibe diftlrcult te believe.
just aud fair man will recogniâe. Earnestly do 1 No doubt, all of tihose Who pay moey fer the relie
hope that this may be an omenithat any angry of s murderer or to ludulge a murorbid curiesity in 
feelings which may ramain from the occurrence lis regard, are net necessarily bent on following i
may subtine, and that an occurrence which in sone his example. But the actual imitations that do t
of its consequences lu a deplorable one, tuay b e 4te place are enougi te indicate Itow tutch of c
forg6ttun, or remembered only as a lesson ta us all positive evil ,of latent sympathyi are mixed up il t
of the evils of disuinion, anl the eagerness witli these manifestations. Tht feeling does not in more c
which the edemies of Ireland magnify every triffing tian a few instance blossom invto absolutehi crime, E
feature of that disunion intrau element of national but there ls a moral mischief wrought which par.
disgrace. Upon the men who have joined in the takes soinewbat of its nature. Censurable as isi
address whicb you have conveyed ta myself and aten the reticence ai an Irieh village witi regard i
my colleague-upon the men Who htave in other to the cireumsances of a murder, it by ne mueans
forms given utterance to noble sentiment of put- .follws that the sensational htorror expressed at I
riotisu and trîth-upon that brave and true-heart- Blaekburn by ils moe is of muchr higlier morali
Cd people who have thronged on Monday the -th. . .
streets of Linericknla peacefut and orderly array.- UN I T E D 8 T A T E 8
ipon the good sense and virtue of all sections andSt
classes of lrisbmen-we may, i am sure, confident- :9:--t
ly rely to avert that strife whici never eau occur JUDGMENT AnmNS À Dzsuesr LAw-ERNEw t
without scandal, very seldom witIrut disgraceToii, M'ay16 -irs. Charles G. Halpine lias ob i
and which, in the mysterious history of our coun. tained judgment by defauit for $5.000 against Wm, i
try'S furtunes, has so often proved the blasting and C. Barrett, absconiding lawyer, fur money obtained e
the ruia of her fôndest hopes. bfromnher under falsepreteices.

NEVÂDA DermocuanTo CaNvENTrîN--SANq FnANcusce a

G R E A T B R I T A I N. May' 16.-Tht Nevasda Democratiic State Conven-
•,tion sentie unpledged the delegation ta St. Louis. --- :0:--- Tiîden was named as the fit-st chroice, undi Thun- r

la the lest threa monthu tire vaine ai boots anti mn second. Strong anti-Ohninese t-tunions wetra
tires imported ws £74,583 against £30,821 'ta the adaptedi. -

same peulid lst year. - Complaint ru Philudelpia has bregun of extor-
LaxeaN, Muay 18 -Dr. hsea Bult, Mr. O'Connor btite prices. An Indignant breakfster avers tat

Power anti Lordi Conyngham yesterdiay forwarded te was chargedi $2 05 ion ont 1itt1e beefsteak, bread, i
ta Mr. Disiacli a declaration signeti b>' 138 mem- sud teas; anti anrother sk the symupathy ai thre
bers cf Parliement lu fayot ef dt treuese of lthe public inaurmuch asube wias bled ta thre lune ai $1,25
Feuian conis. (for " a very' plain lunch."

Scamoe, Boanc ELEovross Ix lste Scorrao-. DErATr.BED. COFEssroN eF A bIURDEEs-BsTo, I
'Tie electian af a .school boardi for the burgh o? May i7.-A report comtes item Portsmaouth, N Hl., I
Paisley' tookr place lest wiek. tht-. M. Fax, D. D., thut a Swediâh woemun living au Sutty Noue Is. t
isamrrong tire successful candidates. The same r-ev. isand, Ilie ai Shoale, tas confessaed on her detathr-bei t
geatlemau vis also returnedt for tihe Renfrewi that she murderedi the twoe womnu in Apuril, 1873, t
schtool Boardi. Rev. J. Carnet-on sud ir. D) Giettins (or wihichr Louis Wagner vis convictd sud execuît- i
wtt-o electedi ta sit upan the Maybill Schrool Board, edi. -

withot a centest. Rev. J. B. Vassll, e? Alexandria, '" BARNY WitsiAius'" WtL -Tht rwiil ai Banney'
wais succesfu t lire eIaction fer tire School Boar-t Williams (or Flaherty,) ws submittd for probate i
fur Reuton. on the 4th inet. Ht bequeaths tire Incame ai I

$30,000 ta bis daughtler Marie until she becos' tTnrs S-ra-rMeons Exriuînv.-Loxoos, May' ,'-An thirty' years of ag-, whren site is te receive thrr-
enquiry by' tire Beard ai Trsd.s inta the lass of principal. To hi s wifle, Mut-je K<. Fiaharty', tht Ithre emigrant ship Strathmeoeu int South bouse Na, 31 Eat Thirty-eighth ust-ca, aise ait 9
Pacific ws broughti le an cati yesterday. -- jewiels anti securities. To rs. Antna P-a>', bis c
JPe ils col siotancourt apresset se5 5tl mother-in-law, the incaome cf tira touse 302 Bridge i

of the gisarsateiyapto Gifford te thre Arera street, Breoklyn. 'lhe incerne ai $î0,00o ta br s
whaler Yosunge b>'ni CTI Geoers ai lire Striau- moIher, fer ife, wiith raversion to iris sisteré, Mrs. I
morhae oangnPonix, t -radnessa th makehimIelly anti Mrs. Buvant ; licarne ef $15,000 ta bis

attt hve nuruaet hei 'tatiuee t mate n siser Eila, fer life ;incarne ai $20,000 te bis uis..

CANADA.

Cingwepropoed t Sopta a direct roatd between
Cliugwood- ant ayer.

Bmmpton taerchants, unable to stand il any
longer, have placed a discount on American uilver.

The PostmasterG y raThisndec'ided ta optathre new oafièces ut Liera sd elurlucemetr wilibe hld out t one af tire thlegrrmducompanies l
opeu an office atElin rallt g c i

AmituucaA .SiLYER-OEoErowNy, lay .-. At a
large mteet4ng Of'm'erchanrxts and hotel-keepers antdothers OndJfiayt' revening, it ais reoel ved ta takeAmerican silyçrrut a icotunt of20 par cent.

The cauikera ut the Marine Slip et Pictou N. S.,struck work.onsaccount of a reduction of' agea
from $2,25 to;$2 per day. Men sent fromN en
Glasgow refted te work and the tstrikers are now
gettlig the old rate.

A prtty thorongh overhauling of the InlandRteenne offices lu Ontario is l progress, and sev-eral changes of employees have aIreiady been maieOtherlviii follow shortly. The m'ovement vas
proured by the necessity of strengtheinUg theoine Ilmportant of the divisions.

'Pwo breach of promise cases lave just beendecided i the Province of iOtatrio. At the BruceAssizes $500 vas uanirded plainitiff, nudat HamiltonuL Miss Stewart receivel un verdict of $700. In thelatter attion the parties to il lutt Ihbeen engaged fortwenty-six years.
The Orwei Saunil Alerriser understandstli tire

igjeeorishave ubandonedf lte rookeryni tire
Sageen grvel road. It extended fror Esinoreto witimr half a mile of tht- .ludisn village iearSoutamrpuujton-.a distance of aubout eight nien,itefore the- pigeons ha fauir iltirldthl-ir'eggc, Mr.Lo md raids on theml by hundretis, anul drove thi
away

DFmaTllCIVa STouI -Nw M
This ruorning during i s-ven tr-ainut-i r-stor ie Irhe-laviestkntown for - f le iunar .of
Josept Lechty% ras struîck by liglitrig ant otirel>dest rotel. Francis ndmuon's li s an tireu
struea-, but ulightly dauC ierbdamnage te property vas done b> lre aitmri seralefences, ke., being swept awtse.

tindr storm t :rlCirayro, May i.-..Durini]g thio
Albert ,May Houl i Itoad, - raasndit-ut- sb igitraligand cousuined ; also eigait cluws, tlire ilyhtniaInnre ani rcal, thruiig cut birtea u nveuan
tity' of rarin; los StloolS'2,unet, îsrtiniiy iu-suti. A large barn of Mir. S.,0 ple till rt-astruek anil consumel, togetier witt llîul faettsle,tire <owsai quantit' of bgrie fia nt earlef
imntpltemnî-ltS; loss about Slnui, i usuurnd.

Meimar of the civil servire i Ottrr'a iînrvig
re-ceitl> t î l •gaint tIlirimu iil uthsr-ienuts, laipping le gairg tuf n ti l selt-ilthe cutnît'nmati> tf ¡li ulstf li.tt] tutoi
liouse employ-es of Toroito are following Iteirex-
ample, atl il ls tutdrerstoud tht il' ithe Court oflie-
visionedue itagainst thern, they will refusapur>'.
unentt tuf ie tax ani allow the lquestion mlu lt-mliability f- il tore tested in a court of law ionj. il. i aniron but il le'ud beeuîrotalutil usctimui-

eolmtu inut tle maîler.a

Tire fuutl'ing ir thliifon. Oliver Mowane opini-on lis tg) w ethtr miînunicipj)l corporations lmeuvte tht
pairen le grant aid lu> rt ofloui tmufacturiig
eomîrpnîurir,-sJ-I -i tink (flinta i mîuiitnl cliC(rçiîm-
tion tts, utder the 3'T2nd section (if the Cnrm'at-
ed Act 3;, Vic, cap. 48, p uowierif gitouit liy r vy
of lutin fut tht iruruee(lit-relut m itiu1 a iiîîunis a grant, sil ije t ta o L u lit lit tituit ihi - » utuy
ie tLe -retiirned, 2.Tlugh I cninot cîtii-mlflit
pointas to a lo:iim i-s enîtirelyt fre f-miîuî tliu>ut1ireChief JusticeI, n his note ( t) t t lthe tuetion fter-
red t>, lhas i thirat the lOilit tiu ot-vry c-olerr, vetI wouldi no tadvisu au ttempt tg) ac mplist he
O'ikect by inmIting preteiiled co ti li r u irti.ed to be fulfillerl, If if shouuld b lueli (etmIo inly opinion) that a loan i tnot vitin ibis la-eof the Ac t, ami lita s mortgaîre tauken lbyhlime Ur-
plration to scuretihe loan wou utîi thet-efire ho in-valid ; neilther coild the iebntur e luiforced
tgainst thie Corporation. 3. Aft-r itu' pssing ofho Uy-law fle Corporpration coiculd no, ithoit a
'ote f t ie rate-parysrs, cincet Orumoif uy any coutil-ion embodiedi l hlie by-la but cornlitions lui-
tosed l lte Counrcil, nui t riu, nfiiilu to in thoby-
anw, itiglht ufterwardts be caniticelil without a voteof tie ratepaycrs.

Tius Mou U-nirMi -. _lsoi 'T-
At lite Polieu Court this morniîg, thn prisoners
McPhie, Murray n utGret-ncy, wcre arîlu brouiglht
up for hie nrurder of Mo am A liige nutberor witnesss net-e examinui. Titi- 1 eviîl-nc-e wente show thrai thrce men,tw-oofwhomua were recogniz.
td as McPiie and Grne-ney, and the third, a largetutt mn strotîgli resembling Mur-ay', hat beenseen drivnmg towads London ani Watford anti alsoon tie return driving towtris li-rantford, The
Police Magistrate, in sumnmning ump, nIii t an nedoubt that the team iakenfromi rfowe 1stniables inBrantford was the one seent near Watfordli th testi.
monv regarding the rigaudhorseswas' se>complete;
lso trait Gre'eney and Metrphy were fllu men Who

yngagd tiraet-mg luiBrantford as proven cenclusi-
el, antirat the> nee lte t-n seen un the roda
eo Wttfarthhabut node ubt wihattvei-r fron itheustimony. As to Mburti, aih iouglh not potitively
dentifledas the third main a the rig the ipmpressionn the minds of witnesecs, and the fact of h is large
ize, &c., whici was observtd by al, convinced
iim that the case was cufinientr oett-cig, ati th
.ccordingly sent the prisoaners t.p fu- trial,

A MAnco FAunc BEATS eU- mut WWngEsaîsu
-BmvLLu, Ms>' 14.-A mostshoacking cod-biati
ed murder ws committedil inthe tonri ad-
Mfadoc .an Sunda>'. Jamnes MicQutilleut'rr
iving'lu tire 7Ith t-oncescin ouf itî aerns, earme
the village ai Baunoc-kburn, hat litoui nhippiea
wih iris wJfe, from wnrn ire hrta eparîiedt n Match
nst. Ha vient tc Kingston, leavlng be destitilt-
and sha waes given s home wvith a truigibun slth
whotm ihe residedi whilst her imueband vau abset.
He råiturnled about thrae weeks ago, bot his wit'e dnt
rot refun ta th-r haome. On ganda> r etii
father lao negotiate fer her return, andi sire promiedt
e meet him at hic brcther-'e. Shre left shotly- sfter
ninio o'clock an the sine mornring to ketep tht arp-
pointanent, taking wvith lier lier two cildrenaged
repctively two andi a hai? anti ana andi a bail
reas, sud waes set-n uaut ten o'clock lu company'
withi her lhusband, be carrying one chtild and cite
the cther. Four heurs .Iater ber dest body' was
'oundi b>' lier tîhsbnd's brt-aher lng t>' tht t-at-
aide hîorriblyrnrtilated, the urpper part ef lira sku11
havintg been sautheti lu with s largo uae th
trains being scatteredi about, and lire tht-oalo tht
vIctimu giv'ing ev-idence tiraI sIre huad been severl>
choekedt boeore teing killed. Tht husbau dverey
was foundi at-hie fe.threîs bouse wVith lthe two chidti
rien, vas aI once anreateti b>' the neihbours, wtha
had turnedi out. lie <ddnot deny' the charge. His
cost wstu foundi lu te spottet witirhblood, anti parts
were still wt as if ie had been washing out the
blood stamns. 4u inquest was held on Monday be-ftre Dr. Sîtîtont, croner at Madocand a verdict of
WVilfuthiu rder rt-turned : againet McQuillan hovas brought ta the county gaolb tre to-day, He is
amu a ? ofbshor tir irty-flve yeura of' ai-, sari h' - al.
waym'been caoiiditr'uetinu-.tusw-, thnnugh rif uatl .
ose disposition. At the, Lime o(f thé commissîi of
tbe crigightws .lerfretly sbberi The Lturrdered

t-gan metrit-t f cQuill aabout four raar

ag.naye ha t aihide, anti~vis far advânccd ta
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SCCLESIASTICAL CATIMIDAE. c

MAY 1876..
Friday, 26-St. Philip Neri, Confessor. Bt le

therius, Pope and Martyr.
Saturday, 27-St. Mary Magdalen of Pazzi, Virgi

St. John, Pope and Martyr. O
Sunday, 28-SOmyD wrNs Tus Ocravi orTU

Monday, 29-St. Gregory VII., Pope and Co
fessor (25).

Tuesday, 30-Of the Octave. St. Feli, Pope ai
Martyr.

Weduesday, 31-St. Angola Merici; Virgin. S
Petronilla, Virgin.

JUNE, 1876.
Thurday, 1-Octave of the Ascension.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
A petition has been presented to the British Par

liament by Mr. Butt signed by one hundred an
thirty six members praying for the release of th

Fenian prisoners. If they are successful the histor
of the future will have chapters on English mag
nanimity (?)

The London News states that the Governmen
bas decided to entertain favorably the memonrial fo
an amnesty to the Irish political prisaoners. '

Adrices frau Bagdad state that fra the 23rd te
the 29th of April, inclusive, the deaths from thL
plague numbered 399; at Hillah during the same
peniasi te>' ere 148.

Te EnglisiteMediterrnan flet has abee
ordered to Smyrna, in readiness for any additiona
trouble in the East.

TheD BaDiy Telegraph in an editorial says :-" I
%v. are net mnistaken the English Ambassador a
Constantinople has informed the Government that
the situation la critical. A violent outbreak, o
which the Christians will become the victims, may
occur in any moment throughout Tmrkey and aven
in Constantinople. We would not bu surprised
therefore, if the English Mediterranen squadron
were ordered immediately to Besekir Bay, at the
mouth of the Hellespont, the same as on the eve o
the Crimean war.".

The excitement in Europe over the complications
of the Eastern question bas not by auny means sub-
sided. Our transatlantie excianges ara full cf
rumors of the increase of Mahometan fanaticism.
Notwithstanding. the pacific conclusions endorsed
by tie three surrounding powers, the rescue of the
Greek girl and the subsequent massacre- af the
Consuls, is to -bc the torch tht willc mat
probably set fire to the wood pile. A letter
from Constantinople to the LondonA N'ies, under
date of 12th instant, Says the excitement dur-
ing the last three days has amounted to a panic:
the demand for weapous both by Softas and Christ-
ians is so great that most of the hops in Stamboul
bave sold out aIllthair stock. The Softas, that is
all persons attached to mosques in any capacity
whatever, are practically matera of the situation ;
they number about 10,000 persons, and their in-
fluence over the Proleteriat is aupreme; they utter
threats against the Sultan and his Ministers, and
sometimes against Christians, althonght present
they profess to be friends to the latter. A great
number of them went to the palace and demanded
the dismissals of tthe Grand Vizier, Mahmoud Nedim
Pasha, the Cheikh Ut Islam, and the Minister of
War. The Sultan resisted for an bour, but te
clanior of the mob 'finally induced him te demand
the reignation of Mahmoud Nedinm Pasha, the
Grand Vizier. The scene was most iotous and dis-
orderly. Constantinople contains only 1,600 re-
gular soldiers, the remainder being "redifs" and
recruits. The Turkish officers openly admit their
inability to control the latter in case of au out-
break, and it is generally believed they would obey
the Softas. Mobs of Softas have been paradixg the
strects during the lait thrce days, demanding the
dismissal of Mahmoud Nedim Pasha, whou they
accuse of being under Russian influence. Threats
have been made against Christians generally, and
two or thre merders have occurred, which the
polide are doing teir utmost to huah up., Con-
stantinople, in fact, is in revolution. The Softas
are not satisfied with the appointment of Mehmet
Rusldi as Grand Vizier, and clamor for Midhat
Pasha; ithey want Mehmet Rushdi, as President of
the National Parliament.

The afternoon express on the G. W. R. west, met
with hu accident at Sifcon's Cut, oi the 17th inst.
Tc 'witchi being left open at that point, the train
iatn off while going almost at full speed. The
locomotive upset, and the steam chambers burst,
the escaping steamscalding the engincer,. Geo.
Irwin, and the fireman, Joseph Pringle, his sou-n-
law, in a borrible' manner. , The former ias ince
died in terrible agony, and« the latter la failing
rapidly. The passengers escaped with a severe
shaking up. A relieftrain was at once despatched
from Landau, sud lte injureS min broughtt titane.
lIrwin's body as scaldued fromu heaS la foot. Bath
men belonged ta 'Windsor. Tite deceased; Gio.
Irwin, was a muan o! considerable wealt bu Windsor,
bis rents bringing upwvards o! $200 par mounth, yetI
te workedi onlte line fromx babil. An inqueist vas
immediately hteld. The facta elicitedi ven ltat lte
section min vite working a grive! train lu thei
neigihbourhtood,: sud aI .te swvit aI 'Sifton Cat,
" Hyde Pare, foundi a tight rail caused b>' lthe su's
b5 at ; the>' gat their train tIraght all right, 'ansi
sapetimue after proceeded lafis ihe swilit proery.
To get some Iran for 'chia purpose, titi min .w.ent
sorme distance off; wiei tey;were so occupùdd'Lthe
Spregs 'carne alontg whetn oua o! lta meuàWhtarnn
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the steanîe .red, exclalmed, "MyGod, that
sitci fropen2 The saenti boss David Spence,

sdmitted his responsliity for the 4îd atchb by
saying thattgifitwas dpen'he usihSrit'ift.lO.,
Ti yjeir àetiréd el , befod' l hd af

-. -- wnth

for the death of George pIrw1n upozthe Great
Western RIway Company and the section fore-
man David Spence' the latter bas'been take n no
oatody.on the harge o manslaughte.

The report of the Minister of -Jumatice presented
to Parliament before the close o rthe lat sesiàon,
gives fill deÅtlla èoncering t Penltentaries b
Kingston, St.ncet de Piaul, St. John, Halifai,
and Manitoba,,alo Rockwood Criminal ;Lunatic
Asylhm ànd the convicts In British Columbia. Mr.
J. G. Môyln, it ibpectoi, ln iis reportto the
Departmenf, states'thatthe gross écot for maintain
Ing the Peuitantlarles in 1875 was $191,323., and
in the samie period the earnings of the convicts
amounted te $100,999.26, or $127.17 per esd on
the average number of 795. The net cost of the
Penitentiarlie, after deducting the value of the con-
victs' labor, amounted to $90,323.85, or $113.61 per
head. As compared witb convict prisons ln England
and the United States, these figures are favorable.
In English prisons the average cost of each convict
wa $167.10, in Auburn State Prison, $194.94, in
Illinois State Penitentiary, $160.70, and in Massa-
chusetts State Prison $178.80.

The most powerful Iranclad steamer ever built
was launched at Portsmouth on Thuraday, the
Princtss Louise presiding at the ceremony. The
new vessel, the Ii"Inflexible," lis au immensely
strong ship, but the 57-ton Krupp gun can pierce
her through and through at 2,000 yards distance.
When ia this thing t D stop ? Even if it should be
found possible to build aship which would with-
stand the beaviest guns-and guns of 100 tons
with 19 inches calibre, are now being made for
the Italian navy-every vessel is still liable to be
sent to the bottom by a wretched little torpedo.
TheI "Inflexible" is 320 long and 75 feet wide; shie
bas englues of immense force; she will have four
guns of eighty-one tons each. She may be de. 1
scribed as a monitor, 75 feet wide and 110 feet long,
with walls 41 inches thick, floated by the addition
of an unarmored bow and stern. The monitor, or
citadal, la 12 feet high, half above and half below
the water; within its walls are the engines, the
boilers the base of the turrets, the hydraulie
machinery for loading the guns, and the magazines.
Her guns iwill carry projectiles weighing 1,650
pounds and measuring sixteen inches in diamet er.
The launch was perfectly successful, and when ti e
immense vessel took the water, she was not half so
bad-looking as she seemed ta be when on the ways, I

The latest about the Irish political prisoners is 1
to the effect that in the debate on the subject in th e i
Imperial Parliament on Monday, Mr. Disraeli stat d9
that under the circumstances, te could nt roc om- 1
mend Her Majesty to grant them amnesty. n

IS THE "GLORIES OF MARY" A BAD
BOOK P o

To our utter aâtonishment we find in the pages t
of our esteemed contemporary, The Ottawa Citizen, b
a glowing account of the diatribes of an anti-Cath-a
olic lecturer of the vilest and most lying character o
The pervert Chiniquy is said to have proved that t
we Catholics, make a Supreme Being of the Blessed
Virgin. Be would prove it from the Glories of
hfary written by St. 1liguori, a book according to

brriersata anyý one of thse beingchoe. One
dayyagfrWendisaid, y TryILongue PointegAylon';
theuwsAre yery kind?'hiistitution.was ten

teràl.mùngementssund 'beauy cfpication, added
ta n.eaEnsto the city inwere, ailthat oild be
desiredtsBenbefore deciding, the,-matteriulashed
across hlMrain, iAm I right-.inplacing thisa.dear
oue underathe care- cf' theek peopli-.people of
antagonito. creed, and against vwhom ail cur as-
sociations are at variance, especallyat a time when
such strenuous efforts are blng- made toprovent:
Ibeir gInfng.paesrlon o!cmanyoat auncbsnltlia.
Bovoyr, tjwuasîtlîd ta rnmve lte patient thons,
and a veas accordingly takený.>1 ITheintroduction
vas strange, and the peculiarity of .the nuna o.s-
tume, were.at lirst points of objection ;. but In a!few
huts' the.kiàd, winai ng be> of!tieh ladies Sal-
id the porJpatluntand befone ch.firnit utinl
ahe felthî eva 'with friende. The apatnxif vas
large sud airy, neatly furnisihed, but the cleanlines
faultlesse

rér ".vvia!funi in Urme that other hbdity' alimenta
au' itpenvcuiug, sud tai uotwithslaudlng titi

unremittlng medical attendance, the patient vould
not be long l tthis world. Then it was to be seen
the kind nurses those ladies were; not of that hire-
liug class o well depicted by Dickens, the Sarah
Gampsansd Bite>' Pnigsof aciet>', vhose. final
thougit an enterfug s aick zoom is kein a acou-
fort and eue, and their patient's a minor coeaidera-
tion, but were the educated, refined, gentle ladies of
the best society,whose consideration, sympathy and
kindhcus find nu paralîilbunprotestant orgauiza-
tions, and wh , for th love f God alone, minister
day and night to the sick, infirm, and dying, seek-
ing-looking for no other recompense than a Savi-
our's love. Go ihen une might, as the writer has
been-midnight or Doon early morning or late
evening-unrenitting attention and ooothing tend-
erness were apparent at the patients' aide. Sleep1
or rest appeared qut hsecondary to the comfort of
the afflicted ; from the Lady Superior down to the
voungest Sister, ctey seemedthvie sithiact ol r
lu laViat attention. The other Lamates scemîsi
aiso to share a like care. And then lusiclç room
delicacies the wealthiest mansion of Montreal could
not exceI them-beef tea, milk, sago, jellies, ice,
oranges, &c. &c., all prepared and served in smalt
tempting quantities nearly every half hourn lu a
manuer few homes could provide.

Bt when the trying hour arrived, and the spirit
prepared to depart to happier shores, tben the true
Samaritan Cicistianity of these ladies shone out
more prominently. An English Bible was laid on
the table for our use, and no sectarian peculiarities
were present near ns; sud asn the poor soul was just8
about winging its fligbt, sisters and relatives, Pro.
testanca andi Cacîilies, kueuled iron ltae dying
bed, and offered up our prayers for the spirit's happyt
flight to join its Saviour. And think ye not, ye
bigots, that the rrayers of these gentle, righteous
Sisters would not avail before the Throne of the
Eternal? The claplain too lookedi on the scene,L
and, with mnistened eyes, silently offered bis pray.a
ers. So it is that the iriter has found by sad ex.
perience that there dwells in the land a power for a
great good. far more than Protestants ever eau
conceive of, l ithe self.denying work of those ladiesa
-a power Protestantism as yet posseuses not and b
eus yet ta organise. What is the lkeson deriyable ?
Before attempting to take out the mote that dwells t
n the eyes of oters, cast out the palpable beam so
apparenqn uyorowii.

Do not imagine tie writer is smitten with Ro- M
man Catholicism-he believes itto be wrong, and i
none would more carnestly denounce priestly as. f
umption tha he, whether it came from Presbyter-
an, Methdist, Episcopalian, or P ai feorIe
Leva of the day t lltius frem cime ta lime lthe>'more I
®r lesp, are tainted with the same spirit, had they c
the opportunity. E
In conclusion,the subscriber would say, all praise c

s these noblè Sisters for their self-denying work
und rua>' cuir goos iInfluence jet be exlîuded to b
Lther fields, for no more sternuous supporter cau
bhey rely on in the fature than

AN ULTRA PROTESTANT.
Montreal, May, 18, 1876.p

+1

ishedupl g childai innocence-
outher anka nean of .

a paceswhre thepoor people tryto resisltbhzi

iniquitos .uystem the inlector cntera th girls
achagl with a posseof olici ;.te rblîdnen are vai
ed up and asked their age, all taowned to nie
years ere ordered te stand aide and then marched
offto the -boys school wiith theènqering hero ut
their hcad. .c .

N6 wocder the bannera cf iai and Lorraine
are draped in the deepest mourning as the bang
in the sanctuary at Lourdes ; no vonder the cry of
|the people rails wiith indignation around the cham-
ber of deputies at Paris, urging -on another war t
No woûder 40,000 bave emignated ioto ths heart
of France during the last.two years i

Besides thise diabolical efforts to rain the ioral-
lty of the children, there are:report'd some ridicu-

lous contro-tempes that maxe us smle at the baffled
pride of the conquerors. Ladies were summoned to
the police court for the high misdemeanor of.
leaving a seat in the public gardens which a Pres-
sian oficer presumed to share with them, and the
poor ladies were in every case eavily fined. The
Bame august tribunal visited with a severe rebuke,
(with the threat of magisterial penalties in case of
relapse) the delinquency of certain ladies who had
been tao Ioud in their merriment at the pecular
taste in millinery displayed by teir fair sistera
from the fast circles of the German metropolis.

As in Ireland in the penal days-as in Italy in
this hour of triumph for the powers of darkness, the
education and the morals of the country, and the
ailministration of justice, are in the hands of a few
proud and - unbelieving mon whose mission
of ruin and sorrov, seems to come from the prime
minister of anInfernal.kingdom I

MONTELAMBERT.
Efforts Rave been made both in this country and

the old to drag Montelambert into the camp of Dol.
linger and the pseudo liberals of latter days who
shelter the pride of heresy under the mockery of a
Christianity which they have built up for their own
tastes. Although, of the great departed whose9
genius shone brilliantly in the century they adorn-
ed, few were found altogether without blot or blem-
ish; the blots on the character of the great Count1
are magnified to favor a sinister purpose. A writer
On one of Our exchanges exposesa dishonorable trans-
action li which the great writer ls made to
mppcar in the judgment of posterity otherwise thans
he really deserved. In moments of indignation. t
lfontelambert penned fiery articles on current
topica; in cooler moments he refused to give tliem 9
.o the press. Finding night btiwhich no man eau
work pressing around him he made arrangementso
n bis will that bis literary executors should select
rom bis MSS. those which would eerve the cause of
eligion and morality and destroy those that might
give umbrage to Catholic feeling or Catholie prin-c
iples to which he adhered with fidelity to the last. j
lis desires have not been respected, his privatie
onfidence has been abusedand cartain papers bave a
,en published which were written years ago, and1

which seem to tarnish with heterodox teachingsa
the fair name of the great French Catholic Cham.
ion. In these recent publications, Montelambert-
he defender of the Jesuits-.the author of the Nonks
of the 'Wt. attacks with virulence some members 0

this lying impostor, said to e approved of by the THE SORROWS OF THE CONQUERED. of the Society of Jeuans, supposed to have writte
Holy Father as an ifallible guide to happineu. " Ie One of the marks of baaraiam inl the past, was articles In the Civilta Catholie displeasing t Lin
den proceeded" writes the Citin,l "to give another e- cruelty and outrage to the conquered people. The and be indulges in invective totally foreign ta h
tract from the Glores of Mary," iluutrating the powere Romans plundered conquered cities, seized the real nature, and ta the sentiments which ihe exof Mary, but which i unitfor publication." We Lave mauhoed end comely youth of the subdued territoy tertained in his prime. Immense capital as bee
riad the Glories of Mary froi cover to cover, und dragged them to Rome t h aslaves and harlots; made out of these posthumous productions from litmillions of the most larned and holy have read tyrants were placed in power over the remuant of giant of French literature, and it awill h long bthe work, and have neer found one expression that the fallen nation, to continue in injustice and fore the Protestant Press will case toharp on th
could wound the most uensitive. Either the im- spoliation, the curse of their defoat. But this dark supposed bias of hie Catholic peu.
poster concocted a diabolical or immoral sentence, aide of the pagan character still exista in nations A very satisfactory explanation of the Coun t
aSid read it as a passage froma the "Glories of Mary" that consider themselves civilized. For several lapsus penna la given in the English Caholic Titme,
or the Editor of the Citizen (perhaps the reporter) hundred years, poor Ireland feit the bumiliating whicb shows the circumstances under which thos
has allowed bigotry to master his judgment and hon- crushing power of a conqueror, she was robbed of articles were written in 1868:-
esty, in branding as immoral a work universally es- ber landg, an alien church was forced on her, her At the time he was a martyr to the painful dis
teemed and loved by Cathoies. We would not commerce blighted, her sobools closed ir people ease which eventually killed him early!iu 870, and
Sully our pages with noticing the wretched man driven before the bayonet to exile or starvation. have now before ua amot depressing letter whici

-hia wrote aittie end o!flte fira-naneS yucar, tLa tbethat la living, or the awful imposture the impliety Poland as writhed under all the terrors of subju. mo t lulimate fniend o! hi fvaie ifeime, M. Loa
of man is capable of; but, when the Editor of a gation and as ln Ireland, a thousand years of theC ornudet, bn which the great Coent tIla a! tuaicou
contemporary journal endorses is miarepresenta. mildestrule, would not crase the indignation that finement to his pallet, of Iis forced idleness, of hie
tion of Our faith, we are reluctantly forced to de- hanga around the memories of a tyrannical subju- dolefulleisure, of!bis long hours oflow spirits, and
nounce his bigotry or his ignorance. gation. of the bitter darkness of bis existence. Its wholeloue js anc o!flte deepeal dejeclian Titen«il vaiThere are two provinces just now undergoing thet it isonno rk vas lnpart questioned n tha

HONEST TESTIMONY. lash of a proud conqueror. Alsace and Lorraine column of the Civilta, and is it to bu much wonder
At a moment when the Protestant Press, en. are groaning under the scourge of their Protestant ed at that,considering his state of mind when h

deavors to throw contempt on the Catholac Institu- conquerors. Our enemies may ant on latolerance took up bis peu to reply, his high pressure naturegel lite bitter o! hlm, andi ho indulgîd iunte tiurce.
tions oi this city, it is with pleasure we recognie and pour forth stereotyped abuse against suiposed and almast ebent s diatribe nov dulig uingte
the honest defence of those institutions, by one Catholie illiberality,but the heart of Jew or Turk iarts of allthe enemies of religion throughout the
out of many of our separated brethren, who could would pity the cruelties exercised under 'the intol. the Continent In it le says hi is e a agood way
likewise, if they wer courageous, from their own erance of Germany towards these two Catholic pro- beyond the age of mistakes and passionate emo-

rincs. itbughin tti erns o lit Ifat> ~tionsIl botitis misunable state mi>' hi sceuratel>'knowledge, bear testimony to the saelf-sacrificing vifces. Althoughon in the terms of the tfeaty of es iated s sercotinuation o bteseutece
efforts of the Sisters to rolieve sufferingihumanity. Versailles, (187) the religions convictions of those wherein hesays, that bisblushingwith angir anS
The following letter tas been addressed to the provinces, were to be respected, the persecution la trembling with rage. Are opinions, penned in
Gazette and will pro've interesting to our eaders .- canied on with a hatred of the Catholic church, sueb a physical and mental state, worth the paper on
Ti the Editor of the Gazette. ' more virulent than in Prussia itself. The expul they wee htre om ert wasbunoaie> ca be fci ifS,--L atterly the fashion has arisen, both in the sion of the Christian «Brothers under vatious pre- spite of the grandeur of hiscaholin workas a wb
publi press and m private Protestant life, freely t xts, was but a step tontroduce a system of dia. fwas by no means without a daw; be was not theto denounce overything bearing the title Of Cath- bolical effort to corrupt the youth of the country sort of man to commit ouly one faulL ta bis ardu-sricwhether.it e ain benevole tsua int Jesulc LWe will make reference only to one requirement ofo e u career; mof hiLis lithe simplest justice to theservce;andtheoldwarcry01 ncint'eruale vitale tenon o! bis life ta regard tis casa>' on Spoain
has been again revived, "That no gond thing could the new system which will surprise anc starte the and Liberty as the cruel mistake o a moe t o!f ba.
come out of Nazareth." Some portions of the daily admirera of Germrn piety. sion, which no one would have beeli aoreado' t
prisa reiterate them dmtrîbes tram day la day wiith It bas been nearly universally admitted there isa rectify as himself were hi now aliveI. e providedsaibt persistence tat even slould their readers not inde d,so fatras hi could against its publication;biorne utteni>' nanseated, bu lime titi> begin ta prudence andSacrins aecessiiy a! keepi ng boys sud but hie confidence bas hein rinlaled, and in ltelu-
think there must be some truth in the matter so girs schools separate. a& Wherever Catholics have terest a party aTone, the publiaare placed il tps-
often before their eyes, and blindly become bigots the control of the youtb, they insist on this sala- session of an attack which does gross injustice l afrom want of knowledge. The Christianity of love tary separation for the mutual advantage cf both grand memory, which certainly was nover neîut taandi cauI> a!ftese min seoems ta tare Sepîrled. sc algti.tebakadwienvrmatt
ÂaAog iese laIto, te r s fast alng ta sexes and the system is adopted throughout France. so daylight ite biset and wite of the printer's
the general vurtex. not from any knowledge, but The German Govenrent is determined they shai p
from the influence of surrounding circumatances b educated together. The nuns and good Ileligi- THE FAILURE OF BISMARX.and reading. Brit it will be seen from the context ons whose school bave not yet been closed, may A runor bas crept into the Press o!Geitaa the seulles tave falicu from. ii eyea, and, rayta
alboogh as fir a Protestant as e ver, e ctaritah!y keep girls until their ninti or tenth year; after Bismarckhas expressed in private i conviction
believes and undoubtedlyi knows that his Catholic ltha they muaI go t lthe bo>'s habool. The Ger- of failure in is persecutiona of the Caholic Church.
co-eilgionists in Canada are doing a. great. and man theor in support of tiis arrangement fsthat Be la shrewd enough to notice the contrast botaeen
good workain luour midat, ta an extent ne Protestant as the two sexes are destined t live together they the'inflexible and dautnlessositia a the C eeni
Las as yei attainesi ta.cotcas.. Psinofhe ahli

hIao asppeaed, oithe providence of GoS, whose shuld hi brouglt In close contat as soon as oea- hierarch> with tIe plisntannd obsequious ea
dualiñg awitli the children of min are verily past ie. From thiis fatal system the immorality of the of lteProtestant Church. The latter bac. Cresan
findingout, tha a very dear'relative ! the wiriter's government schools, la commencing'. ta blast th for ilst God and rmoved in cadl m oa
he' amecilienatd in md tain .xitnt that remor- innocence of a country' fanlaus fr ils usu!lied hi beck.. Having nothing defini te tmi'' Advae1 f c ch' -

as o gOtand places visitedQebect.To to yot. Besid tp con aggeton e d not to stand for and now the frmpesndvs a nSpne vM eQee a,)Toncar' 'c,

Bostoii hatp'tereo- t i e cier -bngq!a'faanoud1ctsinre sal ofythose who have ben fauithful to thetr trust
tan e ndSinàoei instances great expenqe, proved. cent occurrenceo, yehaib ,lo remember the delica y vins-thé dmiration o! their enemi's r
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imarckian persecuticùiinakerthe fallowig ba
reiMarks,çwhich.we could almoBtrepirduce.in
ferenceto petty persecutions -i dnjust effort e
1anmongst.ôureelves to interfeiiitheCatholc lib
Lies an'déàt â falth " erlcl.

E Thenemle gothe Chvrch iMagined that theyli",actbin'ïhuila.
ig their eaoès (fotsuccess) og thé c by bui .

which lie dormant in every huMàn? 'reatureaAb,,
aWdidthey relton avarice; hoping, n tIhA b
hind; hat the prospect of noneya and that which
can be procuréd with money would lead to apostasy
sud confidently, ezpecting; on the other handi, that;the robbery of. eathly possessionso hauld, tat
Afdelity to the Church., But.thesecalculatos have
been proen false. Love of,their Church bas prove»Itself trongramong our Catholics and their pries
than flic lest cf Mammon, and seeing that EYery.
where eably possesiaonsare sacrlficed ont of love
for the Churcb, a less love »f the goaos f tb* varidbas taken possession of the heart of our Catholica.
No longer are ail thought and aim'directed towardthee beaping Up cf (eartbl>') treasures, but Wbat hbas
been laid by la spent, with open bauds, for chat.
able works. The consciousness of the ohrit
duty of dividing. with the needy bas been vastly in.creased, since Pope, bishope, and. priesta of ery
grade ncalanger possése an incarne, and are throw»
on thei cha 'nty>'of. aur Catholies. The More thei
Church fa robbed the more freel.ar mtie giftsei
ber children bestowed, and this r.oblest Of al tedsaf bînevolence ezerts a most powerful influence onthe lfe aoherchidren, as inspired by faith. The
pions sans of St, Fraa hsave been driven away
bot the resuit is that ailof us have become a kiadof Frauciscans ie. that we esteem money and worldy
possessions as valueless, and renounce luxury a
unworthy of a Christian.

ICOur enemies have tried to excite religious fana.
ticism againît us. The>' are endeavoring ta arousa
old prejudices, old hatreds, old oppositiona oping
thus to unite all non-Catholics in a rolid phalar
against the Cathollc Church. And 'to a certain de.
gre, tiis attenpt sa been muccesstol among the
ignorant classes of aur Protéstant population. Buttuese results have been supplemented by ot hersfavorable to us Catholics. The better lnfoimed
portion of Protestants are mbre and more laying
aside main prejudices which bad made them ut.frvorablôto the tatbolic Churo. The open cou.
fession, the fidelity, tthe self-sacrifice of Catholice
and their brave opposition tothe oppression of theirChurch bv political and eccleslastical ' liberalise
have pnimarily arooscd ftic astonishment cf the
more serious and reflecting non-Cathaoisand have
afterwards produced wonderment, and finally in.
duced them ta examine the doctrines of a Church
whicb produces results so glorious. Already dowe behld joyful eects of this growing true know.
ledge of the Church. People are begincing to seethat what they believed themselves entitled to findfault with in the Old Church was partly based on
false promises, parrly on misrepresentation. Wber.ever thIis knowledge ls possible, wherever truth is
spreading its light, sincere people are rtturningto
the Church. Nwrnerous conversions hure alreadqtaks
place, andthere is a well grounded reason to5lop .fo, a
greater extension. of them. Thus bas it been at all
:es. Every persecution of the Churcht extends
the limite of ber dominion, and increases the num-

of the fmithfnl. Jo martyrdamn lies victary'

THE FIRST COMMUNION.
There are moments when the happy reminis.

conces of the put flow on us like a tide of joy. The
oys of religion leave a lasting impression on the
heart; when billowsof disappointment and worldly
anxiety surge around our jiw.nood, we look back
with a sigh to the happy mornirig of early and vir.
tuous joy, when, with the.companions of youth, we
knelt at the altar rails to recelve the Holy of
Holies for the first time. To the child making its
First Communion, the future la a long bright vista
of sunshine and joy-he does not éee the lurid
clouda that lie in the distant horizon, nor the
'ugged and stony path to be crossed midway in the
brilliant avenue fancy bas created. But it is the
nnocent and guilelessjoy that beams on the youDg
heart that makes us-for whom itern rcality bas
burst the bobbles of early hope-to bend in sincere
ongratulation over the scenes presented to us la
he churches of St. Patrick's and St. Ann's during
he last week. Nearly a thousand Irish childiera
fter long and careful preparation assembled in
hese churches ta receive their First Communion.
At an early hour they were gathered in the churches
nder the care of the Brothers and Sisters; thegirls
n the emblematic white of innocence, in the veil
f modesty, and the wreatba of maiden joy-and
he boys in tidy outfit with rosettes and the badges
f their varions sodalities. Many a fond mother's
eart beat with a pulse of joy"as ahe.looked on the
appy scene ;' many a fervent prayer floated like
ngeli eincense on its way to the Sacred Heart;
iany a vow was registered in the book Of life for
ittle oues who in the nmorning of their days, and
n this auspicious morning of their First Com-
nunion consecrated themselves to the service of
ad.
lu the afternoon, Bis Lordship Bishop Fabre

dmxinistered Confirmation ta ail the children. la
tPstriek's the chldren of the school rendered the
eni Creator Spiritus with ergin accompaniment ln
ich a manner as not only' ta elict te warmest
'ngratulation, bot the surprisÈ at the great edfi.
eue>' and training thtey displayed. On the whole
hursday vas a hippy day for us ail, for who was
ire whoa Lad not amongst the happv recipients of
e higbest favars of 06dd, saine little pet, some
tic hoapeful whxom wè laSe asd bless

FIRST COMMklUlNION AT VILLTA

On Friday, the19 th, sevrai af tite youthful pupils
Villa Maria L:ad the bappinessaofreceiving. theiir
st communion la the beauti'ful citapel attached ta
e Couvent. Tite ceremony' vas markecd b>' all tha
emn pomp which adds su wonderful a charm ta

thalic worshlp. H is Làrdshtip 'fBiskop Fabre
*cfated on the occasion, cnférring a en the
ildren Lte Sacramnent o! Confirnnation. Subse-
ently', the pupils of lthe institution assembled fa
i large bail iota. wiio hi Lordshi p:saôn enternd,

:ompanied by several distinguished clergymen,
id followed by a numberof ladies anid gentkmen.
usic as aweet and as perfecoltïrehdered as thit
fich bad been heard ln ,theochapel a tal e-hour
vious, again charn ed tlie auditòrs. Two young
y gradur.tes then ca'efdrward aùd ad to the
shop, French andugîlih addïes:sn ihiveh
*oheng allusin a maie t a V Mi
I bustmined lu titc«deab iti laIe ly" glfted
I beldved Drdret Bter Titi ativI.Tc
se addresse bsLordhl ' e b

esa tewé1 &Vu elbcnalrwlh
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a p .''-'-'- -. t.'.. bavebeen:closed this"eaais asirell àélinét n tul' af tisd . OOPTN, Secy-»i



1 1t at iTME1TrRJ4EpM[NESbANbiT4bTll LJC M- _ .ES..
... a msiiarh .R ptiu-press.'"rMen emplOyed inother Â th ri ealirWe t, HOME ES cÀL ÂHAN Ô

t o w a p io keyoua Nomtterwhat part of1the Westyouwish ta auttie

met, sd receiveseparate payment for his work.l a eliii hisouse.I.-ndI-dÉig the ditches for nrea O'Dowd Guide to SouthWest Missouri"
dThe followg addes was composed frayoun Onu ofthue other curiositiesnoeddyignorZini'is Qarba,.faoio rael. . before yen atr, GENERÂL JOB PRINTERS

ao inQulbec Sng erveriteenth birthday. a;V f-ctain li.1.ospondenc prepared for;pre-; .It ls LsbahavebultArt(Num. xxxik-34)aJd We have mild, healthy climateplenty of tli-
Nowi cheefulSping arrayed1ib ernaandbloo f tsi sub-prefecaà admirablyadapted ta keep madthei< way ofron (Josha. xiii. 9). ItiB I who epraiie and, purespringIwater.mproved

Bid egetat àourt i 4 fro nat, . : them current lu lihent politicaL ntews 1 which have, cn.strated.Beth Bamoth ,which wis dsers partly i itppoyed a ri g improvda
Ig hthey wera éc'ààilco lulie ta' ubacribe atth: rate ai 100 troyedi. { . a I 1 -who have conructedtl chasers. We

Aniditllstbe époi-tie 'lanb 'ta cot&an.d lay 'heyper pann rurfects, andfit>lire for, sub- Bosor (Jeremish <ho xlviii..- 24) -which ehve 2pilroas, ;4 te erke t ai tohns,a thrls. cu
Alln'atur he'arsàid'bn ,ér m'agic volce, e'fc themonèy tohbe.pridiedafromr ad lar, rke taboa, 2 Cathal
And birdaùtdbéa n od anti dds a'br sketcarejoieaforth m public secumitye Snob la Diban .was subjéct. [And I.have .flild.,the' crcasing Irsh settlemens. Free.ransportation (Under TaUE ITss Ofice)
The i sweet t<lwers of every tchut and dye a brief sketch of the principal' featuresin .this cities that'I:bave added to the land of Moab from St.L'nis.
Exhale tieiriragrancu andelight' th eye. *scandalous exposition. The governme'pt funds are Andt t is I who built.-..Beth.Diblateim (C A pamphlet, endorsedbytth
lieiery grdve, bth fettired yarblers sing, thus disposed of to niaintain a 'spy.systei. that ré- xlviii.22) and Beth-Baal.Meon (Joeh.xim.17> b?,tand mapsandflpartiulars ,e paSEaT riE a itdde
And ail créàtioia fiel th'e breti of Sring. veals the secrets. of familles; and a pressèysten I raised there the.... from the earth And oOn'- M. O'DOWD, 25 Sout 4th Street, St uis,
How pleasant then bu tiines to roaiabroad thatpreparesnewsaccôrdingtogovenmuentflrml aim, wlero dwelt. ... Chamos, said tome,,Godown Mo. 35-2m
And leani'i<trïfCttfoafröd the works òf Géd sud ruins the reputation of those obnoxious, to t1ie and. . ight against Horonai., Isaiah xv. 5 ;'Jet. A d

Té sauntur forth la mutditatirs mlond,7
T£ and court <bupis es nursed tiv b > so tude ;m nistry.- atoicRe eo. 'xlviii.3) f C amos, In iMy time. .... the year..

Awdourh pleas euesnused <bu moitude a , The report:tbat thb Sultan offrs to cmpromise Too much praise canot -bu bestowe- upon M. FARM
Ta pcasan ater taOrlean ashie; m e with his Jewish'creditors by- turning ovei'to<hem Clermont.Ganneau for bis' able iuterpretation ai OR SALE, au EXCELLENT FARM, known an
To cross the wattheHoly Landin lpayment of hlbonds, bas started this inscription,,'andis perseverance inoverom-F MOÙNT ST. COLUMBA FARM, West Vil.
Thero stay lionebeeatth farst brees uthestories abdut the. schemies 'of -the Jdw for the ing insurmouutable difficulties to obtain osse'ssin limam, North Middlesex, Ontario, contaiiing 130:L Y J
Anti watch thir bornage o <bu getlérez. returnof theirpeople fromrall quarters of the globe of so preclous a.monument. -The above, however, acres, ail enclsed, ai *hich 110 are velloleredi INS URANCE COMPAN
lu nature's beauty waving ricl and gay to Palestine. Christian i radition assigna ta them a lla not the only interesting result of the distinguish- an itn a biga sise of culatian; and 20 acreso
À eayi ahelter froa <th solar ray' irrepressible longing to do tlat saine, an'd now the ed epigrphist. Aside from the eghty or mrore woland well tembered, plenty of good water, first 0F LIVERPOOL.
Or eunlds simple Baer <bat dec eb od, opportunitysla afforded them to do it. .Ail that la inscriptions of minor importance, bis discoveries class frame buildings, Stone wall cellais under i R E A N O L I F E
And read lu ever' ieai ue name fi Goi. necessary is for the Rochschilds to pay what would include an important inscription of seven lines in dwelling house, large bearing orchard, and WelF&.
Bow stihi ani sweet la sumn er's evening's brlight, be a mere bagatelle for them, as the papers which archalc Greek, which ho found carved on one of fenced allaround, within a quarter of a mile of the 0891 S. .............................. 810006,000
When ue ait moon came s forth la cloudless light are running -the story for the dosenth time put it, the foundation stones of aln d Arabian edrisa in catholic Parish Church and Separate School; foui Funds Invested................ 12,0006,o
T ount <ho citadel where u srves, and the dream of Judea may be fulfilled. Ail which the vicinity of the mosque of Omar at Jerusalem and a balf miles from Park Hill Station on G. T. . Annual Incane............... 5,000
The lovely scene at one extendedo gae. la very fine, but nobodyb as yet discovered among i t proves ta bs one of the inscribed stones place' Rond; thirteen miles from Strathroy, and twenty. LIABILITY 0F SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMI
Ont noble river like a sure plan , ain, the Jews of London, Frankfort, Paris, Vienna and at the outrance of the ancient temple prohibiug eight miles from London; good gravel roads to andTE
I moonlight grandeur rolling t tihe maiii, Nov York,u in which cities they are the money- the Gentiles, under penalty of death, from enterig from it. Apply (if by letter, post paid) te the Pro- tE DEPARTMENT.
The fluet o vessels floating o'er its tide, kings,an irrepressiblIe longing to betake tbemselves ita sacredlprecincts. It is much tobe regretted that
Tire street ai bouses on sither aide, taho dosen the desert Syrian wastes, and toe surrender the the action of the 'urish governor prevented the p.O.a North Middlesex Ont. 1 LIFE DEPshsARTMENT.
Our prtnty parishes.wit tho apona ai light, place they filled in the great world to sink their removal of this tone, which wuld bave been P --O Security should bu the primary consideration,whichOur bus>' windtmilîs inther wtinglaesflight; capital in any Quixotic attempt ta build up a placedinitthe Louvre at Paria as a compalon to JUST PUBLISRED. las affoded by' the large accumulated funds andt h
The bantisaoe tres that are studed bore sad <bers, picayune governmental establishment there. There the Column of Mesha.-T. R. O.-In Churclhnî. unlimited liability of Shareholders.
Arouni <ha mansion ani tho cottage lair. are few people in the world who have better rensonM THE LAST LECT E DELIVERED Accounts kept distinct fromthoseOf Fire DeparEMRNTA. ta be satisfied with the power tbey wield through A MURDERoFs VILLAIN.--JofrANNsnuuRG, Ill, May Tnl L TUE ELAT-nt

<hein wealthi lu every and. Everywhere <bers are 17.-A cooper known as the Californian," who W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTH
FORIEIGN INTELLIGENCE. nien of the highest culture and attainments among bas been bere but ashort time, had afight with an- FATHER MURPHY, Medical Referus. W. TATLEr,

them, who are attached totheir surroundings,and other nan, in which lie was worsted. He thon 'GRATTAN snd t.e Volunteers of '82, H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agentswho would no more think of an exodus toeSyria shot a man namned Grendeman, and then went to (Wit anrato the Vlmented ecsed)12, . For tennece of teercntle ommnsvet a lith a Portrait af <ho lamneutoti tecenseti). For <bu convenienceofait<b Mercantile commcunîtý
A Poliah priest,nov an exile for the Faith in than the average American would of settling in bis room, and just as soine citizens were preparing Price, 10 cents. recent London and Liverpool Directories can b,

Siberia, writes inder date of the eighteenth of last Central Africa, and, although, if w wait for the to arrest bini, appeared, flourishing 2 revolvers, and For Sale at TrU WIrss Office; D. & J. Sadlier, se» ut this office.
February .--" Our great crime in the eyes of the Jews to return to the land of Abraham we wilI thruateneid ta kil any one ttempting ta arrest him. 275 Notre Dame Street ; J. T. Henderson's, 187 S Montreat.st Ma 1875
Government is that we are Catholic priests. I have doubtless have te wait a good while yet. Constable Wilking advanced to arrest him, and was Peter Street, and at Battle Bros., 21 Bleury Street' ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WO
been nine years in Tobolsk, notwithstanding re- shot through the brain, killing him instantly. Montreal.
peated orders from St. Petersburg for my remoyal
to Europea Russia in Europe. That favour is
now granted me, but I must romain under the sur-
veillance of the police. l lthe place from which I
write now appointed as my residence for the future
I find 2 priests and five laymen, who like myself
vere exiled to Siberia. After many vicissitudes I
zow find myself in a relatively improved situation,
thanks to the goodness of Providence who watches
over those in afiliction. "I We are now arrived
hore fron Siberia after having undergone the
borros aof forced labour in the mines; but the Im-i
perial clemencysla even more severe to us than the
forced labor vas-; for we are nov deprived of the
Government allowanceo a rubles per month or
(19s sterling) whichl we received for our subsist-
ence while we were nt work. No vwe have nothing,
and must provide for ourselves. Thejourney from
Tobolsk ito European Russia, 5,000 Russian
Vernts occu pied fre iMay, 1875, to January last.
During that tinte v were marcbed from one hait-
ing place to another in campany with the vilest
malefacters-being so depraved as to be hardly
human. And, ohi, the boror of tihose postal-
You can form no conception of the filth.-
In our present abode v were in the greatest per-
plexity how ta procure the menus of subsistence,
and we mustb ave diei of hunger Lad not God, lun
bis mercy, sent us sonie nid. It was lIe w'ho dis.
posed the kind hearts of Count P- and others
ofour countrymen to take pity on us. The succor
which they sent have saved us for the present.
May God hear our prayers and bless Our generous
benefactors 1

There 5s a rumor current that a number of Car-
list Genertils bave asked to have <heir « grades"
recognized by the Alfonsino Goverument. This
rumnr is vithout foundation. General Lizarragu
writes to the MadridEpoca, indignantly denying
anything of the kind as far as bu is concerned -
I I would rather live upon charity," ho says, " and
beg for alms from door ta door, and remain ade-
fonder of the standard of Dias Pîitriay Rey, the
only one that anu ever save Spain. I want to be
one of the fist, when I am wanted, ta fight for the
principles of our banner.......I respect those
who are to.day contending for the preserva-
ation of Catholic unity, but i regret that
they consider it possible to achieve any ulti-
mate triumph outside of legitimacy, because Carlos
VIL, the legitimate and Catholic King, alone cau
preserve this priculess jewel to our unfortunate
country .

General deIparraguire alsodeclares iostcm-
phatically that having crossedthe I" Spanish fron-
tier with Carlos VII., the legitimate Ring of pain,
and fought by his side during the entire campaigu,
he intends to close bis military and political carer
under the banner of legitimacy."

How hATL GovEnsa..-WheU mon or goverumentS
have fallen f:om power or position their crimes and
short comings are frequently miade public. Such has
been the case with Count Cavour, with Prince Bis-
inarck, by Count Von Arnim, and with a host of
others of more distant date and lesser interest.
Nov it comes tb turn of Signor Minghetti's gov-
ernment to Le exposed to the contempt of the peo-
ple ; and a Signar Zini, former perfect at Como, and
likely to be advanced to the prefecture at Palermo,
draws side the veil revealing the secrets of tile
fallen inistry. In a work entitledI "The Criteria
and inodes oigovernient in the Italian Kingdom,"'
Zini rveals the existence and the various occupa-
tions of governmental spies or secret agents, em-
ployed in,many vays to keep the government post-
ed upon current events and the private lives and
opinions of individuals. "The secret agents," writes
Zini,"' all paid b the Ministry of the LuInterior, caver
Italy lik.an excrescence or like a leprosy; no pro-
vince was safe from'thom. I bave the list of them
all, their names and qualifications.. . . .
At Rome thwea vre sixty permanent secret agents
. . belonging to the different cities of Italy."
Naples bad forty, Florence twenty, and Milan
twenty. Some of these apread themselves over the
adjoining provinces. At Turin, as iell as at Flor-
ence, there was a grand centre of correapondence
with the ministry. Besides,these there wers 400
agents wbo travelled throughout the whole year,
and had apecial duties -and instructions. They were
introduced vith apecial recommendations into clubs
andthe bousesofirespectable people ; severalwere
entîtled counts and cavaliers, and these were re-
ceived amongst the bighest society in the capital,
and in other large cilies, all the while spying out
the-sentiments and expressions of their hosts for
the advantage of the m istry. They also supplied
information to thejournalaandjournalists paid by
the -ministry and therby, frequently brought an
honest name into disgrace. They also furmnished
eorrespondence te the journals which was paid for
by tie government. Changes took placefrequently
in tbe field of their laborsand they vere kept un-
known to each other, lest the might combine in a
compromising way. Amongst the expenses of the
late government are found the monthly payments
made to " writers of correspoindene,"sone of thiem
aving 100 lire,. some eighty, some sixty, othersj

again of bigher grade whose stipend ranged from
100 to 500 lire per month. A foreigner and conpany
Ibaving received 2,000 lire pur- month. I"Journalsi
at the disposition of the ministry' with fixed and
nontbly remuneration," forma another item iin thei

list of expenses, and amongst -them are Italian,1
Freab, English, and dGerman journalas:and one ,
Belgian Journal. This zeminds one o t bu.Bis;'

AN IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
TirE Cor,Um oF KiNo MEssA.

The article in a recent number of the C/urchman,
describing the discovery and acquisition of an an-
cient Moabitish monolith, the column of King
Messa (or Mesha), deserves more attention than an
indifferentreading would be likelyto awaken.

The important discoverios recorded during the
past few years as the result of research and explor-
ation in the East, bave brought to ligbt mainy
valuable memorials to confirm the truth of ancient
history. The numerous inscriptions and monu-
ments thus placed in aour possession bave awaken.
ed a very deep interest in the study of relies ofan-
tiquity. While they ail possess more or less
historie interest, vithout doubt the most valuable
arc those which bave contributed to enrich our
kniowledge in sacred arch.aology. Of this class the
most remarkable is the column of Mesha, which
M. Renan, lu the Tournal desDebate, characterizs as
the mosti important discocery ever made in Oriental epi-
graphy. It is valuable in a double point of view :
irst, it stands as a living witness of the facts re-
corded in third chapter of Second Kings, furnishing
as iti werre, a new chapter to that Book; s econdly ,
it furnishes the carliest knotîn .'pecimen of alphabetic
îvriting.

Carved w'ith the graver's atools a. c. 896 to record
the vietories and achievements of pompons king,
it yet speaks i Lthis the nineteenth century of the
Chiletian era,in no uncertain sense. As it stands
t.-day in the Louvre, at Paris, 2,772 years after the
victories it commemorates, it is an Object of more
than ordicary interest to ail thoughtful and reflect-
ing observers. Sacredi with age and breathing the
very air oflantiquity, one Who la familiar vith its
story cannot contemplate it without feelings of the
deepest veneration.

The column was found on the other side of the
Jordan and Dead Sea, about three days' journey
to the east of Jerusalem, among the ruins of a
locality called by the Arabs, Dhidan, and which is
really none other than tho ancient and famous city-
of Dibon, fteni mentioned in the Bible. The in-
scription iscomposed of thirty.four lines ofi mall
and closely written characters ; al the words are
separated by points, and the lines themsolver. are
divided by vertical bars into measures or verses,
which arrangement facilitates the interpretation
and rendersit very exact.

Belowla given a literal translation of the French
version of the inscription, as rendered by M.
Charles Clermont.Ganneau, the discoverer, and
transmitted by him, some six years ago, to the
French Academy. The interruptions in the text
are due to the loss or effacing of certain characters,
consequent upon the mutilation of the atone by th e
<iuatic and superstitions Bedouins before it came
into the final possession of its discoverer. The
references are by the writer of this comumunication,
ani, thougi O no importance, mayu at least be
found suggestive:

'I am Mesha, son of Chamosgad, the Dibouite,
j My father reigned over Moab thirty years, and

1 Lave reigaied after my father. 1 And I have
built this for Chamos (Chemosb, I. Kings, xi. 33)
in Qarba (the acropolis of Dibon)-sanctuary of
salvation, for he bath saved me from ail My ad-
versaries, aud made me to triumph over all my
enemies s

Omri (I. Kings, xvi 16) was King of Israel, and
pressed Moab many days, because Chamos ýwas
irritated against him. i And bis son succeeded
him (I. Kings, xvi. 28), and he likewise said, I will
uppress Moab. j ln my day I said, I vill....
and I will visit him and bis huse. |1And Israel
was ruined, ruined forever. Omri bat taken pos.
sess of the land of Medeba (Isaiah, xv. 2). |1And
he dwelt there ... His son (Ahab) lived forty years
and Chamos made him periih in my time (I. Kings
iii. 5.

Then built Baal-Meon (Num. xxxii. 38), and I
constructed Qiriathaidu (Ririathaim or Kirjathaim,
(Num. xxxii. 37.) [

And the men of Gad lived a long time Iu the
land of Ataroth (Num. xxxii. 3 to 5), and the King
di Isel bulît (Ch. xxxii. 34) for thom the city of
Ataroth. 1 I attacked the city, and I took I 1
And I killed all the people of the city in sight of
Chamos and Moab. f . And I took possession of
Ariel (Isaiah,.xxix,.1) of David, and I dragged
(Ch. xxix. 4) it to the ground before the face of
Chamos and .Qeriot. (Kerioth, Jer. xlviii. 24). 1
And i took bither the men of Saron and the men
of Maharouth. f

And Chamas said to me, Go, take Nebo (um.
xxxii. 38) fromIsrael. | I went by night, and
fought against the city from daybreak tilt noonday.
j And I took it and killed all, seven thousand

mon. - And the women, the young maidens,
for I consecrated them to Astar-Chamos. -1 And
I brought away from there the vases of Jehovahl
and I dragged them on the ground before the face
of Chamos. .. 1

And the King of Israel had built Yahas (Jahaz),
and be dwelt. there at the time of bis 'iars against
ie. 1. And Chamos drove him out fromn before

his face: ,took from Moab two handred men in
all. | .AndtI make them go (Num..xxi. 23) up
ta Yaha,.andI took it for to annex it to Dibon

It is I who. ave buit Qarba (the acropolis) the
walls at the forest and the wallis of... f- I
have buit Its gates, and I have built its atowers.
I bve built the King's palace, and I bave construct-
ed the prisons of. . n luthe midt of the cit.

Tus ŽEOino TRouBLES.-NEw YORK, MAT 17.-A'
special to the-Times trom New Orleans says:-
iFrom advices received bers from East Feliciana,
Wilkinson county, Miss., sixteen negroes have
been killed in the past three days and only one
white man, bo, at the beginning of the affair. The
latter, named Anderson, had accused a colored man
of stealing, and Lad whipped him. Anderson vas
subsequently kilhtl, and despatches, quite as trust-
worthy as any, say he was killed by the white regu-
lators of Mississippi, being in abd odor, and charged
with buying stolen cotton at his store.

Epps's CocoA.-GuATrEUL AND CoMFonTI.-" By
a thoroughI knovledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properties
ofi welI-selected cocoa, ir. Epps bas provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age which may tsave us manuy heavy doctora' bills.
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enougli to resist every ·teutenncy to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating arouad us
ready ta attack wherever there is a weak point
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame.'-Civil Service Gazette. Made sim-
ply with Boiling Water or 3Iilk.-Sold ouly in
Packets labelled-"JAsEs Eprs & Co., Homoeopa-
thic Chemist, 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170,
Piccadilly; Works, Euston Roand and Camden Town,
London.

Ail persons wa have
read my double-column

advertisement in this paper, describing the Steam
Washer, or Woman's Friend, to send for new
ternis. 500,000 have been sold.
40-lm J. C. TILTON, Pittsburg, Pa.

W ANTED for the first of July next, a MALE
TEACHER, able to teach English and French,

for a Common Sebool in te Townshlp of Tiny,
Ontario. A competent salary will be given-the
applicant should forward bis certificates and state
Lis salary. Apply to REY. J. MICHEL. Lafontane,
PO., Ont. 37

I~TANTED immediately, for School Section No.W5VViSt. Roaphaels, a SEcosr TIRD cLsss MALE
TEAcHER. Salar liberal. Address either of the
Trustees, ALEX. BAINor ANGUS McRAE, St.
Rapbaels, P.O., Glengarry, Ont.

Marcy's Sciopticon and Lantern Slides.
New and brilliant effects. Circulars free.

Special OFFER to SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.
L. J. MARCY, 1340 CHESTNUT STREET, PILADELPIA.

McSHANE BELL FO'UNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Bells for Cauncas,
AUADEMEs, Ac. PifceL ist and Circulars sent free.

HENRY McSEANE & CO,
Aug. 27, 1875] BALTMO E, MD.

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, Nontreal,
Jan. 15,1875.

TREASURE OF PIUS SOILS;
on,

Different Methods aof Obtaining.
Cliristiai Perfection.

Er'A PaîEsT OF THE DiocsE OF MONTREAL.
Price, One Dollar. For sale at the Seminary.

DORIO N, CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

No. 10 St. James Sreei, Montreal.

P. A. A. Doaron, B.C.L.i J. J. CURRA;, B.C.L.;i
P. J. CoYLE, B.C.L.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
SARCHITEOT,

No. 59 & 61 ST. BONAVENTUBE STREET,
MONTRWAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Spperintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Keasurements and Valnations Promptly Attendedto

J OH N O R O W E ,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,
BELL-BANGER, SAP MrKERR

atm
G E N E PR A L. J 0 B B E R
Has Bemoved from 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST

GEORGE, First.Door off Cralg Street.,
MAoNtre LT

ALL OBVDESu OASETrDL AND PuOCTOAnLT &TTENIDMD "20

THE MATTYRS OF TUE COLISEUM
BY RE. A. J. O'Rsr, D.D., -Miss. AP.

Sixth Editon-Considerably Enlarged by the Author
TRIS WORK lias been blest by his Holiness
Pius IX., by letter of 4th Marci 1874. It is the
first and only authentic work on this subject; it
Las been translated into several languages, bas
been rend publicly in the religious houses af Rome,
and is highly recommended by both Protestant and
Catholic Reviews.

For Sale at this Office, A Very liberal discount
to the Trade.

GR &Y'S
CAS ITOR-FLUID,

A most pleasant and agreeable Hnir-Dressiug-
cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Promotes the growth ai the Hair, keeps the roots lu
a healthy condition, prevents dandruff, and

* leaves the Hair soft and glossy.
Price 25c per bottle. For sale at all I'ruggists.

HENRY R. GRAY, CHEMisT,
144 St. Lawrenrce Main Street

(Established 1859.)

H EARMACIEPLACE JBARMES,

JAMES HAWKES.
Pharmuceutical Chemist by Exarnination.

Lite cf Messrs. Allan .e Hanbuir's, London and
Dr. Minlhe's, Paris.

Begs to assure those who intrust him 1itüithe dis-
peusiug of physicians' prescriptions or family re.
cipes, tbat the greatest care and attention are be-
stawed,and the most scrupulous accuracy observed.
None but pure drugs and chemicals will be used or
sold.

Ail the leading proprictary and patent medicines
in stock. A large assortment of Hair, Tootb, Nail
and Shaving Brushes. A quantity of French and
English Perfumery and toilet requisites for sale
cheap at

Place d'Armes 'Drug Store,
JAMES Jl 11W ES,

27-3m. Proprietor.

THE
CHEAPEST AND BE&'
CLOTINCSTORE

MN MONTREAL
is

P. E. BROWN'S
Io. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Peisons from the Country and other Provinces il

find this the
MORT RCONOMICAL AND SAEST PLA CO

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOW.lST FIGURE.

AND
ONLY ONE PRICE ASEED

Don'tforget the place:
B3 R O W N '8

N O 9, O HAB OILLEZ S Q UA al,
pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and nuar the

G. T. B. Peot
Vantreal. Jan. lst, 18'5.

LAWLOR'S
CELEBRA TED

SEW1NGMACHINES.
Price $35 with Attachments.

The New LAWLOR AMILY MACHINE
is unequalled lu ]ight runing; beatty and strength
Of stitch, range of wrk, stillness of motion and a
reputation attained by its owu merits. I

It is the oheapest, handsomest, best technically
constructed Machine, most durable and the least
liable to get out of order of any Machine now being
manufactured.

A complote set of Attachments with each Ma-
chine.

Examine them before you purchase elsewhere.

J. D. LAWLOR MANUFACTURE
365 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

JOHN IA TCHETTE & Co.,
LATE MOORE, SEM PLE & HATOBET TE

(soOcEssoRs To ITZPATRIcE a MoonR,)
IMPORTERS AND GENERAL WHOLESALE

GROOERs,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS, .

54 &56 0 0 L L E Q E 8 T R E E T,
May 1, '74] MONTREAL. 3752

P. N. LEGLAIR,
(Lat cf Alexandrla,)

PHYSIOIAN, SURGEON, At OBSTITRIC4"
252 G UYSTREET.

Cosu Tion HoUs-8 to TI A.. 12 to 2 P.n

NOS. 17 TO 29 MILLSTREET.
MoNTaIEA P. Q,

W. P. BAR TLEY & cc.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IBON BOAT

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINrS

AND BOILERS.
ANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINEBY.
Boliers for beating Churches, Convents, Scbools

and Public buildings, by Steam, or bot water.
Steam Pumping Engines, pimping apparatus fo

supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, SteaM
Winches, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every description in Iran, or Bras&
Cast and IVrought Iron Columns and Girders fo
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Noists fo
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheels
always in Stock or made to order. Manufacturen
ofthe Cole "SamNson Turbine" and other first clas
water Wbeels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Bean Engine lis the bet and

most economical Engine Manufactured, it Baves 33
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. ShaftingPu]lles,
and Hangers. Hydrants, Valver &o ko. l -Y-6

CONFEDERATION
LIFE ASSOCIATION.

STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED
CAPITAL, - -- $500,000.

SPECIAL FEATURES î--A purely Canadian
Company. Safe, but low rates. Difference in rates
alone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of most
Mutual Companies. Its Government Savings Bank
Policy (a speciality with this Company) affords abEo.
lute security whlch nothing but national bankruptcy
can affect. Policies free from vexatious conditioqa
and restrictions as to residence and travel. Issuls
all approved foims of pocies. Al made non-fo.
ifeitg by an equal and just application of the noa
forfeiture principle not arbitrary, but prescrib$i
by charter. Mutual Policy-bolders equally interesi.
ed in management with Stuckholders. Ail invesþments made in Canadian Securities. Al Directon
pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, econd.
mical management. Claims promptly paid.

Branch Office, 9 ST. SACEAMENT STBEE2
(Merchants' Exchange), Montreal,

Agents wanted. Apply to
H. J. JOHNSTON,

Manager, P.Q.
W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., L.RC.S.Ed., Medic

Referee. [Montreal, Jannary. 2

CONVENT
OP T"M

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGA
TION 0F NOTRE DAME,

ILLIAMSTOW"LN, (near Lancaster), Ontario.
The Systera of education embraces the English an
French languages, Music, Drawing, Painting andý
everv kind.of useful and ornamental Needle-Wook.

Scholastic year, ten monthi, (payable quarterly-in advance.)
TERMS:

Board and Tuition inFrench and English....$6.O0
Music and Use of Instrument...............2.00,
Drawing and Painting,.................. 1.00.
Becd and Bedding..........................1.00
W ashing, &c.................... .... . .00
Entrance Fee ................ .......... 3.00

No deduction made, wben the Pupils are with-
drawn before the expiration of the term except in
case of sickness

Parents wishing their children to be furnished'
with materials for Drawing aidFancy workahould
deposit funds for that. purpose in the bands of the
Superioress of the Convent.

No Pupil will bc admitted without a recom-
mendation.

.Uniform : Black and Plain.
Board during the two months vacaiion, If spend

atthe Convent $10.00.
The Schlastic year commences in September

and closes at the end f Juns.

CHOICE PERIODICALS far 1876
TH E LEON.fRD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO,

.4.1 farolay Street, New York,
TERMS (Including Postage):'

Payable Striotly in Àdvanbe.
For any one Ruviuw ........... $4 OU per annm'
For any toeReviews..,. .... .... 4 00 pefanilaFor any two Reviews..........7 00 " "For any thiree Reviews.....10 DO0
For all four Reevs.........12 00
For Bllackwood's Magazine. 4 00
For Blackwood and Onu Review. 7 '00« u
For Blaccwood and two RevieWs. j0 00 a
For Blackwood and 3 Reviews. .13. 00-44
For Biackwood anti e 4,Reviews.15 Do00

LCLUBS.
A scaunt df.twenty pu cent wili ho llowed to.ousef B u morepersons. Thus. fopr copies&

af lckor a n ew wiIl b èent.to a-à-d $cl 'the foutBanvidwson
âii Blacwood fr $là, aud so au.



TereaH'dep -iiHbod cleans-
Theiver s ti rsteat.perthe greathousekeepl r

fg organoftheb at wrand te foui corruptions
of ourgee r e blood ànd 'tàut, ai it weré,
iemchin!f ]ie'.radually ispelled from

the urschinerFor thurpon Dr.:iêC's Golden
thediytl Disce ery with umall daily doses of Dr.
gediCcDi Psan PtigttivtéPlets. ar.pre,.emin-

ently tic articles noeded0They cura overy kind
c Lue"' fri theworst.scrofula to the commoin
of bin or erption., Great- eating ulcers

r n iPIJ aLunder their;mighty curative iriuence.
virlent blood poisons tiat lurd inathée sstem are
Vidtbe robbed of their terrors, and by their per-

tverin rd somewhat. prutracted use the most

tinted systei may be couapletely renovated and

bitUP sanew. Enlarged glands, tumors and swell-

igs dwindie away and disappear under the influ.
1cg citheir great resolvents. Sold by all dealers

ila medidi es.
i aude, a cbild about three years old, was great-

il anictted with sores on his legs and feet, so that

li could not wear his shoes and stechings. Had a

great deal of trouble with him. Had tried many
remedi5 ineffectually. At last we tried the Golden

edical DiscovetY, and in about thrée weeks he was

entirely cured, hissores were ail healed, and health

eD jh improvd.
les pectfuilY yor, J. W. BOYER,

-ermillion, Edgar Co., II., Jan. 29th, 1875.?

tne piliod in life is watchful care over the
fctions o! the brain more requisite than during
tie acquisition of knowledge by the youth.

pcdding, persevering study, requires a store of

vigorous nervous force, or the child may aink under

tht menital foi,,
te renecesity may compel the student to strain

Lispowers beyond wlat la prudent, and early pro-
mise of excellence be ligited thereby.

To such w can recom nid Fellows' Compound
Syrup of Hypophosphites, it will not only restore

the sinking patient, but its use wilt enable the

toilin subject to preserve his mental and nervous

standard without detriment.

CHR H.coo.IR ml I
Fiastnnedlow riCednnywarated. Oataloguest

ivingfllptrtila rs,rc ,ecst frc.
BLYMYER MANtFACTJRING 00.,

664 ta 6N Wat Egt S.0imtL. O

Do BARRY B. C. L.,
ADVCCATE,

12 ST. JAMs STREr MOXTDZAL.

AGENTS WANTED lor the New Histerial Work. OUR

WESTERN BORDER.
A cwpnrise fltcrar intory' t acrict rônar Li,

lu ittrittîttacoudcto et'iIt s and Wl.ite oes. w oflitlî·
.tcnrtet .Captivitiot, Foraya», seoute, Pictiier wnuctî and
loya. IndianWar-path,Camp life,andsports.-Abok for

aut1 Yuit 'oe. 2UA1 114.N'tOttL COc. Kocoitspf.tou.Senormoîta
vola' *.ta orrtort sorilrirv..Ilitîstrateilt circulai. fret.
. ..XDEY&ceI sn..re %LSiodetl. 

THE LORETTO CONVENT.
Of Lindsay, Ontario,

1s aDin'TED 'TO BE

THE FINEST IN CANADA.
The Sinitary arrangements are being copied into the
New Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi-
tact Living prefcrred thernitu those adopted in any
Educational Institutions in thse United State o
elsewhero.

e e Carge; only one hundred dollars a year-in-
cluding French. Add es,

LADY SUPERIOR,
Jan. ', 175 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ON.

UNDER THE SPECIA, PATBONAGE O1 TE

IIOST BEVEREND ABCHBISHOP LYNCH,

AND TEE nMECTION O? TE

REV. FATHERS 0F ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS can receive in one Establishment
sither a Classical or an EnglIshJ and Commercial
tducation. The first course embaces the branches
unally requIred by young men who prepare them-
salves for the learned professions. The second
coursecomprises,In like manner, the varions branches
which form a good English and Commercial Educa.
tion, viz., Engliash Grammar and Composition Gea
graphy, History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra
Goometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis
try, Logie, and the French and German Languages

- TERMS.
FuIl Boarders,.......... ..... per month, $12.50
Half Boarder................ do 7.50
Day Pupils.................. do 2.50
Washing and Mending..,..... do 1.20
CompletefBedding............. do 0.60
Statteuery................... do 0.30

usic ...................... do 2.00
Patting and Drawing.........do 1.20
Use of the Library............ do 0.20

N.B.-All fees are to be pad strictly In advance
Ln thret terme, at the beginning of September, 10th
ai December and 20th of March. Defaulters after
me week fmi tshe firt of a term wllnot be 'ilowed

uat tend the. Coller.
Addres; REV. C. VINCENT,
*" Preuident of the Colle'

Toronto. March1 , 1872

nsCÂTECOM3rPfr
r TRAamaIe riCrutwniei. toerk. sa

al svine rail iustrwlatcttlt laie ew
W u beatlifaiart, cai pald ofr luim.

lOScrts plettineSachita.ber are lea, Lc.cs, Almal%
siNi 0t intacte, Ptvcat, Actim a Ace, ocie rwlares.tAr.
ri. 7 canfuoelyirmfer Teitu mertlew n I Stltacthictilt n ala . eb hectitl GEM 0H30OMOS

10c lcs efrac ctm.Âtmvat@&tl4dl..a 9 ... rràn oii Wàliamm Street. Nw XuL1

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THßIR SONS.

J. G. KENEDNEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or to MEASURE
a a few hours' notice. 'Tut Material -Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of the most superier descrip.
tien, and legitimate economy is adhered te lu the
prices charged.
BOYSt SUITS.................. ...... 2 TO 12

PARISIAN
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS
LORNE, N E W r T Y 1 E S.
SwIss,
TUrN 5 J
SAILOR.
J. . KE N NED Y .& O.,

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,-
teg to draw attention.to their Home-Spun Fabricswhich are especially manufactured uin.very variety
Of color and design, twisted in arp sud weft o aS
to Imake thenm extremely p da ablé. Tis, mara
cs" be strongly reaommerded forTour1sts Seaside'
and Longinr SuitsPrlces fr $10 50.

G. KEfNE;Dn.YîesO.
3. ST. LÂWRENCESTREET,

DIsplay tleLargest and MostYarledStolu in e
Dominion..

OOMPLTE OUTFT-NSECIO ZNVITED i

Of the FInestâand Largest Engravings ever offered, given to each oid:
eTery t Subscriber to tis Paper.- Agrand: opportunity. Read i

.a r tgemenaitctr a bea ma. twithtt.mlIsal Art Ce.. or ciecnlI, ., vhich etere tothep.tro,
a a t 

PRM VM E R LNGE er frd lai ci eountry. TTERIEL cfthe la a t ee l 'i agracueacpeuet euzcsatupeet e l t gtgt tsl
I [t Snches, cering qaret c m eut is. mguicent v rt art ar n atttatd

Dnilmcated Sm the frm c! c Ieyely maIdea, prt aed bcatINt. with theware. glor or theL 01R 110". rDulvnes bti difot ftùbe adf ry lt ae. h t'lacngedacd b> aoaonetms rs ao hieqes I teo&ypur
Steet Eur.vtngever imscad, madli nbeauLy dc>Ig tn da ylme cf ftsth ter eaenrpeered.

2. rrTJPJ~L Aeocpeaie plae te"LOVE, suda ler crspect ta S.ioa fi Prctotie .2, TRVTEoLNH oi
presented tee etain that epiendit vertf art, enItIate,

rIy~g g~J gj IILA.C S, hlct ceeslets cf ee of th lrgest piure Eeigeviugm ve
THE TKlREEeGRACESluches-morefLet.

h;h. ced to faeI tlwo e. vIde. ry. thre or h. tgrudt ct cn. rpreeg te Thre Chri..s Oraae-FAI, HO, su eAo. tact fedldoua Agoaith aesr(eaaa A fr
c pOFs ra eanda d e ers eer«fa-ftc ai .11ceevem erfoty eselfo. Their vaitie tcay k ,hclaed hy lia fot tat he onI t c fth" h'rcLpScpecoel lr a ta 0 Col&cA. And tht.YctceliArtCe . es.hyp 1tapy 3fr sud rvcry colo>

eluai te their Prenmetm EditIocu vtth eau be met ttemotldi f thcr ovelisgue.
A one or cla of thee Granduo Premiumirts are vn tc i a etea eder of thbs pper tWho cunsC t cne or mote ef tetrriua Crtltdteaaaufocuti baysudtndestLtte d'oicltrt C.. toeter ith 2à cests for tact prouimse tlrtcd

te psy ciL Canet ani aLlmg thbe. Ttty are. mnt Y MAIL, ccorely pachS. and carotrd te riaidi theit' deina-
o eo t r aa e

0-C ct cten or att ar these crttlcates, nd moud them So the Satinai Ar ca. They cru ucrih 23 àach.

Premium Certificate.
OZ- Tho e mifaaArt C. taeeb

agrees t, lrelieus xlif.c le hy
meeadtg oes cpy i thc Engcctvlag,

m laucsc ,°UtIrad

THE THREE GRACES,
whea 5 Ceats setompctet s y a

ta %d cin.g t ,e..CoL ocilbaguti1, 18.6. milrWhIet 10 ceeus aittti oi l ho

Istonea) KAr-t. ART co.,
To Trainut St., cisejanas, O.

w; eaDsE .

Premium Certificate.
Cj The Nattoual Art C. herehy

opatele radeestis Cactfcaetc byaadieg euecry cf thse Esgravlag,
mie iSui a luce, astitteo

IL O v E !
1han 213tents cempeuSse itte psy

PttiLogetaotdmailing tube.
Oood usS n retI î,t>-., utrwte10 cate siia ijlli ha

ohared.
<stgned) SAT' ART CO..

SWalcox st.. lit acinnati. O.
Tuthi Méat. riant MAIS.

Premium Certificate.

,ere a. csdcutil 1Cnlc

TRUTH!U
vîru 'l centsatttaf -auîs ix ta pay

5ace cal aigiilj(bat ailt Aoftat 1. Stttl,lciter

<Sugnei N-ATLAt aCO.,
20 walut St.. Clinunath O.

NOTE THESE INSTRUCTIONS. Alu uetr entainter'îa ty
reqoirs ils. saattionat. a mew edition vIl the t heo e necetary., Certitrte fr ech . EngraV.

,n'Iole taci.er 
g harD uttaei)a e e a er lr i ni.rat . a

friim odT i Îrsttocrd"r thtet urt vm C .oc ca a viiben o cd le amrog tEar .c pe e vi ho aj aterres etetht tic, esaenree.THErCEiTICATIS
W-LL OT a thII T HD s ra s PAPER, henur thra in tr s ne -r he m tcccae. I damo gt a el u ts fe frroitieta2. Adtius .1t er

«e ta Imte. cboai At c. tionWmtut St., Ciaes tl, it. io ca ye t-11t recelo. b> rarairM . ~~Malite leut s an d .,ectPremum Erair u ur

THE MENEELY
BELL FO-UNDRY ,

(ESTABLISHED IN 1826.)
THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly
for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su-
perler Bells for Chnrches, Academies, Factories,
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., mounted
in the most approved and substantial man.-
ner with their new Patented foke and other Im.
proved Moutings, and warranted in every particular,
For information in regard ta Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted,&c., send for a Circular Ad.
dressi

MENEELY & Co.,
West Troy N. y.

BEST VALUE
1N WOREMENS.5

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES

(Warranted Correct Tirekeepers.)

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'8,
66 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

June 11, 1875 43

CRAND LOTTERY,
TO AID IN THE COMPLETION OF THE HOS-

PITAL FOR THE AGED AND INFIRM
POOR OF THE GBEY MUNS OF MONT.
REAL,

Under the Patronage of fl'ù Lordas/p Othe.&ahop e
Gratiano; lia.

CoMMITns or DIIIECTOB.
President Honorary--His Worship, Dr. Hingston,

Mayor of Montreal.
Vice Pres.-H. Judah, Q.C., Pres. Savings Bank ; C.

A. Leblanc, Q C., Sheriff; J. W. Mc-
Gauvran, M.P.P.; A. W. Ogilvie, M.P.P.;
C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; R. Bellemare,
Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.

Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank
Secretary-Rev. . Bannissant, P..S.

EACH TICKET, 50 CET.

LOTTEBY PRIZES.
1 I Lot ofground, near the Villageo(

Chateaugu'y, south-east si de o! the
river, 45x120 ft., with a banasome
atone residence, valued at........$1,200 o

2. 6 Lots of ground, at Cote St. Antoine
(St. Olivier Street) each valued at
$550. .............. '.... «......... 3,300 00

3. 5 Lots at Point St. Charles (Congre-
gation Street) each valued at $450.. 2,250 00

4. A double action Harp, handsomely
gilt, valued at................... 400 00

5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set in
diamonds, valued a.............. 100 00

6. " Ecce Homo," a fine Oil Paiuting,
said te be the original work of Carlo
Dolce............100 00

7. A strong, useful Horse, valued at... 100 00
S. 2 Lots of $6o each (1 French Mantel

Piece Clock, and 1 Gold Watoh)... 120 00
0. 7 Lots from $30 to $50 each (1

Brenze Statue, iWinter Carriage, 1
Lace Shawl, and different articles of
vertu) ......................... 280 00

10. 10 Lôts from $20 to $30 each, differ-
ent articles.....................250 00

il. 20 Lots fron $15 te $20 each, differ-
ent articles0..................... 350 G

12. 30 Lots froni.$l0 to $15-ealoh, differ-
ent articles.....................375 00

13. 40 Lots fros $9 te $10 cadî, alIfer-
ent articles.....................320 00

14. 50 Lots from $4 te $6 eaic, different
articles........................250 00

15. 75 Lot of$3 eadi, différent articles 225 00
16. 15QLots of $2 eaoli, different articles 300 00
17. 200 Lots of $1 each, different articles 200 00

600 Amount of Prizes $10,120 00

10o,ooo Tickets.
The menth, day, hour and place of drawing will

be duly annonoed in the Press.
Tickets can be procured at:-.

The Bishops Palace, from Rey, Canon Dufresne.
Thé Seminiùv Notre Dame Street, frcm Revds.

M. Bonnîusant, and Tambareau.·
The Geùeràl Hopital of the Grey Nuna, Guy

StreetS
Savingiflânk of the, City and District, 176 St..

Jaines Streot ana atits different Branch'es-
-St/Côtherne, 3s2,66 St. ,JOseph; and cor-

A: 'erdðf Wollington and SCt stihenSttreet.
At Messr&s Deina BoItons, 195 Nôtre D e
Mtedé t'.

TEE TH!
McGOWAS'S DENTIFRICE.

To my Paiients and tte Public:
li transferring the entire manufacture of my

t DENTIFRICE" to Mr. B. E. McGAtc, Chemist, Of
ihis city, I may add that I have used tise above in
my practice for the past twenty.four years, and con-
scientiously recommend it as a este, reliable and
efficient clenser of the Teeth, and a preparation iwell
calculated 0to arrest decay and render thte Guns tirm
and bealthy. It is perfectly frec from artificial
coloring matter, acids, or other substances deliteri-
ous to the Teeth or Gumcs.

w. B. Mt OOWAN, L.D.S.
The above ispreparedunder my direct supervision

with the greatest care and accuray, and strictly ac-
cording to the original recipe et Dr. W.B. lcGowan,
Surgeon Dentist, cf ts ci Lmty.

B. E. MisQALE, Chemist,
Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,

301 St. Joseph Street.Montrea!.

MICHAEL FEBON '
No. 23 ST. AETOME Siuirr.

BEGS to Inform the public that h has pi on
several new, elegant, and handsomely finhe
HEABSES, which he offers to the use of the public
at very moderate charges.

M. Peron will do bis best to give satisfaction to
the public. [Montreal, March, 1871.

800 TTISIIY
a 0 MM E R C / A L

Inswrtwce Go
F/Rî LI-TE

CAPi7AL, - 810,000,000.
Provî;:c cof Qwcbcc Branci,

14j ST. JAMES STREIT, MONTREAL
Direotos:

SIR FRANCIS RIEES, C..,,.0.11k.
A. PREDERICE GAULT, Esq.
EDWARD MURPHY. Esq..,
OHRLES S. R'nR1, hZ%, Es
BUERT DALGLIm, Esq.

Commercial Russ, Delling a f
Propar/y taken et current rates.'

THOMAS CA/1G, fes. Bsen

M ,l).26 1875. 238-7i

»LIST 0F BOOKS,
DEVOTIONAL AND INSTRUCTIVE, FOR THE

SEASON OF LENT AND HOLY WEEK.
Lenten Thoughts. By the Bishop of North-

ampton ... .... ..... : .... $0 75
The Lonten Manuel. ByRt. Rev. D. Walsh 50
The Lenten Monitor; or, Moral Reflections,

etc . . ..... .... 60
Sermons for Lent. ByrFr. Liguori, S.... 1 50
Feasts and Fasts, and other annual observ.

ances of the Catholic Church. By the
Rev. Alban Butler, D.D. .... .. 2 25

The Office of Holy Week according to the
Romtin Missal and Breviaryi; in Latin and
Englih ; containing Instructions when
to kneel, stand, etc .... .... 60

Ensterbla Heaven. By Rev. F. X. Wenninger,
8.. .... .... ' . .... 75

The Spiritual Exercisea of St. Ignatins.... 1 00
The Christian Directory, Guiding Men to

their Eternal Salvation. Parsons. ...... 1 75
Meditations for the use of the Clergy for

every Day in the Year. 2 vols .... 2 75
St. Anselem's Book of leditations & Prayers 1 50
The Day Sanctified; being Spiritual Rend-

ing for Daily use .... .... 1 10
Prayters and Reflections for Holy Com.

munion, ivith a Preface. By Cardinal
Manning .... ...... .... I 50

Think Well On't. By Challoner. .... 20
St. Liguori's Way of Salvation. .... .. 75

" on the Coinmandments Sacra-
monts .. .... .... 40

a ta Spirit of .... .. .... 30
'~ " Moral Dissertations. .... 38

Life of .. .... 75
" " On the Love of!Our Lord Jesus

Christ. .. . ... .... 30
" t" Jesus Hath Loved Ui ;or

Clock of the Passion of Jesus
Christ.... 75C .ristian Iirt•.es. .... . .. 25

Meditations on tie Incarnation 1 50
The Seence of the Saints in Practice. By

Pagan i ; 4 Vols ................ 4 50
Anima Devota; or, tieDevContSoI'.........60
Student of Jesus Crucified................38
A Little Bock oi the Love Cd........ 60
Spirit of 8t. Therese...... ........... 60
Tie Words of Jesus...................... 60
The Spiritua1 Consolor................... 60
The School of Jesus Crucified............ 60
The Christian Armed.................... 38
Introduction to a Devout Life............ 75

it i i clheap edition 30
The Sinner'aConversion.................. 45
Plrayers of St. Gertride., Clith, 40, cloth

rl edge.... ...... 60
Devotion te the Sacred Heart of Jesu.. 75
Ligit in Darkness ....................... 75
Practical Piety, St. Francis de Sales....... I 25
Spiritual Retreat. Davil.......... ...... 10
Christian Perfection. Rodrigue; 3 vos .1 0(j
Sinner' Guid.e.......................... 1 25
Tht SincereCritin. By ]ay.......... 50

Devout " i .... .... 1 50
Arnold's Imitation of the Sacred Heart.... 1 50
Cottage Conversation .................... 75
Manui of the Sacreui bneart...............30
Spiritual Docrine of!le Lalleimtaîn,.........1 50
Mental Prayer .................. 75
Life of Beri. Mother Julia............... 1 50
E]oiw.rs cf Mary, or, Dnn i out MIeditations.. 1 0f)
ltlgion lu Sîciety. Martincît........... 0
Sacred Heart of Jesus and Mary........... 30
Following of Cbrist..................... 40
St. Augusitine's Confussiosili ............... 60
Gol ourusFather....................... 90
ioly Communion It is Mly Life........... 90
Tie Love of Jesus ...................... 45
Devotions to St. Joseph. For the umonth of

March. .... .... ..... .... G0
Legends of St. Joseph. lBy Mrs. J. Sarllier 80
Lite of!St. Josephi....................... oo0
Month o!St. Joseph .................... GO
Little Crown o! St. Josephî................ 9Do
Novenas t St. Patrick.................... 15
Life of St. Patrick. by Rer. M. J. O'Farrell 75
Our Lady of Lourdes. ByHenryLassare.. i 25
Daily Steps to Heaven................... 1 00
Jesus and Jerusaleni, or, The Way Home... 1 50
The Devotions for the Ecclesiastical Year.. 1 50
The Spiritual Combat................... 35
Gentilism, Religion previous to........
Christianity. By Rev. Aug. J. Thîebaud, 8 J 3 00
Life and Labors of St. Thomas of Aquin.

By The Most Re. Rager Bedo Vaughan,
0. S.B. ............. .. ... 8 00

Sermons for every Sunday and Holy Day of
Obligation. by Rev. Wm. Gahan...... 2 50

Hlstory o! tic Catholic Church in Scotland.
By Walsh ........................ 2 75

Lives of the Saints; Illustrated, 1 vol..... 2 00
Mathilda of Canossa. By Anna T. Sadlier 1 50
Life and Letters of Patl Seignari......... 1 50
L.fe of St. John The Evangelist. By M. L.

Bannard.........................2 0
The Child. By Dupanloup........... 125
The Bible and the Itule of Faiths.......... 1 00
The Flower of Heaven, or, The Examplues of
TheSaints. ByAbbe Orsini............. 90
Life o! St. John of the Cross. By Lewis.. -1 25
Devout Communicant................... 50
Lenten Thoughts.......................75
In Heaven we know OurOwn............. '

-.- :0:--

FATHER FABER'S WORKS.
All for Jeaus; or, The Easy Way of Divine

Love ...... ....... .. 1 30
The Bleused Sacrament: o',The Works and

Ways of God .... .... .... 1 30
Grovwth un Holinesa ; or, Progress cf the

Spiritual Life .t.. ... 30
Thse Foot o! tie Cross ; or, Tic Sorrows of

Mary .... .. . ... .... I 30
Bethlehesn.... .... .,.i 30
Spirita Conference.............. 30

Sal....o..... ...... ... 0
Life and Letters o! Fathear Faber .... ..... i 30

JIST PUDLISHED.
Union with Our Lord Jesus Christ, in His

Yeur By th lir Fr Joahn Paptia
Saint Jure, S.J,, Author e! hiTreatise on -

tie Enowvledge and Love o! Jesus Christ,"
etc. Trauslated freom tie French, andl thec
translation. revisedl by a Fathser .o! thec

.saine Society. Published writh the appro-
bation o! His .Erninence Juin Cardinal
blcCloskey, Archblihop o! New York. ... t 00

T HE CEREMONIALI
For the use of the Catholie Church in the United
States. Fourth Edition. Approbation :--

This editión of the Ceremonial, published by or-
der of the First Council of Baltimore, tor the use of
the Catholi Churchnla the United States of Ame-
ric, baving been carefully revised and corrected by
the Right Rev. Dr. Becker, Bishop of Wilmington,
is hereby approved of.

Given at Baltimore this 4th day of November.
J. Rooevsxér BAYLEY
Archblshop of Baltimore..

Feast of St. Charles Borromeô, A.D., 1875.
PaRou, $2 50 nett.

D. à J. SADLIER & CO.,
* Cutholio Publishers,
275 Notre Dame Street,

*ontreal.

The said ANTOINE BENARD, ber busdand,
Befendant.

An action for separation as to property bas been
instituted by the plaintiff.

1'REVOST & PREFONTAINE,
40.5 Attorneys for Plaintif.

CANADA, SUPERIOR COURT.

District of Montreal.
LUCY BISSONNETTE, of the City of Montreal,

said District, wifo common as to property of
EUSEBE MARTIN, carpenter, of the same
place, duly authorized to sue,

Plaintiff;
vs'

The said EUSEBE MARTIN, ber biuaband,
Defendant.

An action for separatiot as to property has been
instituted by the plaintiff againat the defendant.

Montreal,.24th April, 1876
PREVOST & PREFONTAINE

38-5 Attorneys for Plintiff.

Domxos or CÂan,
PnoVINc'cx QU Ec, j SUPERIOR COURT.
District o! otol
DÀ1ME ABIGAIL E. IOLDEN, of the City and

District of Montreal, wife of HARLOW
CH&NDLER of the sane place, Merchant, dia;7
authorized a eder en imJuice,

Plaindig;
YB.

The said HARLOW CHANDLER,
Defendant,

An action for separation as to property bas beea
instituted in, this cause this day.

Montreal, 28th April, 1870.
GILMAN &. HOLTON,

38.5 Lttorneys for Plaintiff.

Pnovrscm or Qauamo iIn.the.SUPERIOR <OURT.Diatri:t of.Uont:ejc'ý-'
DAME PULINE- DREYFUS, of the Clty an

District of Montreal wife of ZACHABIAH AUER-
IACHiof the ame ,Merebant duly authorised.
ater en juiatce.

Ad the saidZACARIAH AUERBACÂ .
. . . . Defendant.

Au;action for separatian a to. prepérty'han been
thià day lntituted in this cause

Motreal, l2th April, 1876
1:" KERB & OARTER

36-5 Attïnieys'fàrPlaintff

WITNESAND CATIIWOCUMRON.4-(iLE'-AY2618.T
J 0,.H N-B.U R N r»,

c,-
ro

..O

PLUMBER, GAS and SEAMF1TTER,
TIN, AND SHÈET IR ON WORKER, HOT AIR

.PURNACES, &a.
SOLE AGENT EOR

Bramhal, Deane & Co's Celebrated Prenoh
COOKING RANGES,

Hotel and Family Ranges.

St. Lawrence Hall, R. O'Neill, St. Francis d
Ottava Hotel, Salle Street,
St. Jaies's Club, A. Finsoneault, Janvier
Metropolitan Club, Street,
IHocC laga Couvent, M. Il. Gault, McTavish
Providence Nunnery, St. Street,

Catierine Street, James MeShtane-, Jr
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolit a i n H ut e 1,

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Srnît,
Couvent of Sacred Iart, W. Steplteils, Pointe auxSt. Margaret Street, Tremble 1
C. Larin, City Ilotel, Alex. Homes, 252 St-
George W)inks, Dorches- Anitoinu Street,

ter Street, St. Bridget's Refuge.
O. McGarvey, Palace Str.
675 CRAIG STREET, Mo rru2L..-[April 2, '75

CANADA,
PROicEs OF Q'E RK(i, SUPEI011 COURT.
listrict of Montreal. J
UAMI VIRGINIA ETHIER, of flie Parish of

Enfant euss said District, vife uotiino tii te
property of lQlJE ROBIN LAPSIlNTE,
cabinîet-maker, of the pnine place, ilully ai-
thorized to sue,

Plaintiff;
vs.

The said ZOTIQUE ROBIN LA POINTE, lier hus-.
-band, dDefenlant.

Ai action for separation as to property has beter
iustituted by te i t he Defdant.

PRIVOST & PItEFONTA INIq.
41-5 Attortneys for l'laintîtiff.

PicNyaîNi' Qultmer, sUil'ERIUl, COU RT'District ( if1 ntreutl, J

DMI E ANNE SOPIlE FRAHM, of the City of
31cntreal, iithe Dist.ict of Mntrel, vife Of
.OUN STRlEETrer, of 1be sauneplate,
tiinly authorizîd îc e.ter "n jiustic,

Mlaintiff;
V.

The said JOHN STREET,
Dcfe'iîli?"t-.

An action for separation as tu property lat bea
iîstitutud ln this cause.

DOUTtE TR E, ROBIDOUX,
HUITCHINSON & WALNER,

Attorneys fur litiif.
Montreal, 19th May, 1 •76. 41 5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
PRO VNCE OF QCEBZC,
District o! Miontreiti.

In thei matter of ALPHONSE PILETTE, of Mont-rmal, said District, Grocer,

Insolvent.
On Tliirsday, the twenity-second day of June next,
the unclersigned will apply to ibis Court for bis
discharge under said Act.

Montreal, 15th May, 1876.
ALPIIONSE PILETTE,

per A. H OULE,
40-5 lis Attorney ad litent.

CANADA
PROV1NcE OF QUERFC, SUPERIOR COURT.

District of Montred. J
DAME PHILOMENE FAVIEA, U of the itycf

Montreal, s,îid District, wife comnion as to
property of ANTOINE BENARD, junior,
coachman, of the same place, duly authorized
to pue,

Plaintif;

m-relû. TUaE 9,LL.
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FEaTILIZERiS FoR CADAGE-S. W. asks: I lMay'1
justly conclude fron your article that guano on good
land will insure a luxuriant crop of cabbage for
an unbroken series of years without arty other
manuring ? Is there any advantage lu hil-plant-
ina in the field over plants set out froms the bed ?"
Reply.-Such a conclusion would not bc warranted
by anything in the article referred to. Al cabbage-
gRcowers know that this crop is very subject to a
disease known as " club-rootl" (which l ecaused by
a amall insect), when it la grown a second time
upon the sane ground. This is sometimes, but
not always, prevetted by a liberal application of
lime. Then cabbages contain a large portion of
sulphur, so that sonie fertilizer containing sulphur
-wouild be needed. Guano is a very good fertilizer
for cabbage, and upon good ground 1,000 pounds of
it pet acre would doubtless give a handsome crop.
But for the reason mentioned it mightbc risky to
hazard a second crop without another intervening.
We have no doubt tbat by proper fertilizing corn
might be profitably grown year aflter year, or wheat
aats, barley or beans; but cabbage, turnips or other
plants of the same botanical family, are affected to
so great an extent with this disease that they would
probably fail. We would rather plant out cabbage
from a bed, thaIln sow them in a field in hills.-N.
Y. Tùnes.

WHAT IT PAYs TO DO--It pays ta manage the
fari with econo y, and this is brought about not
so nuch by economizing in one important partic-
-ular as in many. It sils pay to keep the fence
corners clean, so that grass will grow in them, and
so that your neighbor wili not take effenet because
of the thistle and other foul seeds that you allow
to mature and find their way into is cleasily.kept
fields. It vii pay to build cheap .gates, as they
wili save enougi valuable time in the busy season
of the year to pay the expenses of constructing
them many times over. It will also pay to bave
wood and water handy and near the kitchen. It
will pay to build the dwelling house with the view
of saving steps. lu constructing and remodelling
houses farmers vould do well to consult with their
wivee, for they would suggest ideas by whicl the
home could be made moet convenient. It will pay
to use more paint, indoors and out. It wili py toe
encourage the children. Give then an occasional
day of recreation. Give the boys a colt or calf to
raise, and let them have the money itl is seold for to
invet in sone way that meets with your approval.
It will pay to make home se attractive that it will
always be pleasant rer the man to think over his
boyhood days. A pleasant home wili mak ibetter
boys and better men. It will pay to supply tite
house with an abundance of good reading matter,
such as agricultural papers, etc., and as good a
library as one can afford. It w'iil pay te cultivate
and plant fruit trots of al kinds. Plenty of good
fruit promotes health and longevity. Finally, it
will pay to do all the things we have enumerated
and a hundred others that are now neglected, which
many of us could do if we would only take time to
think.-Colenan's Rural World.

SEAsoNABLE HINTS FoU TuE FAi.-Top dressing
at this season, with anything but the very finest
and best manure, except on sd for corn, is a waste
of time and labor. The effect comes toc late to
benefit the crop. Some active commercial fertilizer
should be used instead. For grass or wbeat one
hundred and fifty pounds of nitrate of soda, or the
sane of guano, peu acre, would be a good dressing.
In using commercial fertilizers, it is well to make
experiments as to quantities and varleties for differ-
cut soils and crops. For the corn crop we bave
found the sooner the planting is done after the
plowing, and while the soilais moist aud fresh, the
better. A top dressing of coarse manure upon the
sod would be au excellent preparation for thlis crop.
Many western farmers have made finx a profitable
crop,tlhe seed being in demand t the oil mills at
good prices. Itis auseful crop to mellow and clean
the soit, and precede fall vhent with advantage. A
bushel and a half of seed pet acre May be sown this
month upon a coin stubble. Raise the best calves,
and thus gradually raise the quality of the herds.
A good calf is well worth a month'sfresh milk, and
if their coming was tinmed for April, they could have
the April milk, and the diarymen he rieher and
they the butter for it. Early lambs should be push.
ed forward for market by giving extra food te the
ewes and increasing the flow of milk. To feed the
lambs meal or othe- food, for which their stom achs
are as yet unprepared, hinders their growth. Your
pigs may be pushed as fast as possible. - Wheu a
week old they may be taughtp, without difficulty,
to drink milk from a shallow pan, and in doing tbis
the young animals may b tamed and rendered pet-
perfectlydocile. Tobave tame and tractable ani-
mals about the farim will add much te their value,
and the ease and comfort in tending them. Feed
the nuruing sows well, and keep them warm. The
roller should be used with judgment. It is a valu.
able implement, but sometimes it la used injurions-
Iy. It î muost effective upon dry soils; when the
soit is damp clods are easily crushed, but the suir-
face lu paoked and crusted. Meadows, on the con-
trary, should be rolled while moist and soft, that
atonesand rough places may be- pressed into the
ial, sud tht surface leveled for the mower. 'ail
graini&îy 1t ollet with advantage the day atter il
isibarrowed, if rata has not fallen. In purebasing
tools and implements those that are lightest, other
thinga bimgequai, should be choosen.. Te bandle
a heavy tbol is a waste of muicle, now that steel ls
la universal usae for the best kinds. Even abot
-should be sharp ând briglit tIo be most effective, and
in a mower a dull knife will double theidraft. This
1a equally true of horse.power machineli and of
band tòols..--griculuria.-

Whenever the above symptons
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

universal success which has :t-
tended the administration of this prepa-
qion has becn such as to warrant us ini
,edging ourselves to the public to

PETURN TIHE MONE Y

n cvcry instance w"here it should prov:
ineffec:ual: "cproviding the svmptonms at
>cnding the sickness of the child or aduh
should warrant the supposition of worms
teing tie cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine ut. b given JN STRICT ACCORDANcE5

-ViTH THE DIREcTIONs.

We pleige ourselves to the public, tvat

.r. M'Lane's Vermifuge
M.*ES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

-f 'nv eorn; and that it is an innoccnct
3rcp:vi n, r: cat piJe f ding tLhesi..
N i4.:7 ta the mex tenkr /n:,

Address ail ord'ers to

M.L\ING BROS.. PiTntu. k'
P . 'S . re an d h v i<

~* ~ 11ts.:TÉ) t-r ýcunz r 

ec tri . w:M w!11 forward Per mai.po , to any
n oC c Unied c ts, nI box. t Pi , or -tive

t pet g arnps, orone viaru'ermug for
rourný:cn chrec-ce;n: nomps. Ail orde,. romn Canada must
De accompanitd by wcnry cents extr.

rrFsor -ale by Druggistsandi Country Storeketenn
$*eerii' -

Ayer's Cathartie Plls,
'or al the purposes of a Pmil Ph'a ,
and for a costivenesi, aeunioae,
Indigestion, oul1 metonah,Ereath,
Hfeadache, Erysipels, Eheum-atlsm,
Eruptionssud Skin Diseases, Bl-
iousneîa,Dropsy, Tumors,Worms,
Neurali a i a Dinner M ,

forxliifyngthe Blood,
- Are the most ef-

* ~ r~n< -, .ctive andconge-
-nial purgrativeever
- discovered. They

- ~ ,aarc mild, but ef-
j fectual in their

operation, moving
the bowels surely
and without pain.
Although gentle
in their operation,

, they are still the
most thorough and
searebiun cathar-

tic medicne that can be employeL: cleans-
ing the stomach and bowels, and even the
blcc. In small doses of one pill a day,
they stimulate the digestive organs ad

-proniote vigorous .healtl.
AYta's PILLSa• have been known for

more than a quarter of a century, and have
obtained a world-wide reputation fbr their
virtues. They correct diseased action in
the several assimilative organs of the
body, and are so composed that obstrue-
tions within their range can rarely with-
stand- or evade them. Not onl do they
cure th evsry-day conplaints of every-
boy, but aise formidable sud, dangeroun
diseuses that have baffiled the best of
human sill. While theyproduce power-
ful effects, they are, at the same time, the

-safest and best physic for children. By
their a erient action they gripe much less
than e common purgtives, and never
give pain when the bcwels are not inflamed.
They reach the vital fountains of the blood,
and strengthen the stem by freeing it
from the elements o -weakness.

Adapted to all ages and conditions in
ail climates, contaiuing neither calomel
nor any deleterious drug, these Pills nav
be taken -with safety by anybody. Their
sugar-coating preserves them ever ftesh,
an makes them pleasant to take; while
being purely vegetable, no harm can arise
hem their use lu any quantit>.

PREPAUED Iy

Dr. 1. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass,,
Praetical and Analytical Obemists.

SOLD) DY ALL DRUGGibTS EVERYWHERE. •

0 WEN MCA RV EY
M A NU FACTURER

O? E'Ear? 5TrT.E' oP

PILIatN.AND FANOY FURNITURE,
lios- 't , AsE 11,-?. .. OSEPR. sTBaET

(And Door from. M'Gfil Str.)

Orders from aR ärt' of 'the P"ovlnce carefully
executed, sud' dolivered 'accrding to Instructions
free cf oa&G

$ TO " perdayat home. Simples worth$1
tQÈ $20'Ufree. SINxsox & Ce., Portiand, Maint.

s END 25c. to -G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York,
for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lists of

3000 newspapers, and and estimates showing cost of
advertising.

$ 12 a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and
terms free. TRUE & &CO, Augusta, Maine.

THOMAS H. COX.
!IPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN

GROCERIES, WINES, &c., &v.
KOLSON'S BUILDING (NEn G. T. R. DEPoT,

No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.
Iniu 4, 74' oIo.rTlAL 49.26

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToaoTo, O.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS
Thuis thoroughly Commercial Establishment la un

der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, tht
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have been
untiring lu thelr efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction tc
inform their -patrons and the public that such
place has beoil elected, cobining ad
met with. . :.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank o!
Upper Canada," bas been purchased wih this-vie
and is fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren.
der it a favorite resrt to students. The spaciQne
building of the Bank-now adapted to educatipnal
purposes-the ample and well-devlsed play grounda
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
all concur in making IlDe La Salle Institute" wbat.
ever Its directors could claim for (t, or any of Itr
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-halls, dormitory and re.
fectory, are on a scale equal to any In the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ.
fan Brothers will no be.better able to promote the
physical, moral and Intellectual .development of tü
students committed to their care

The system of govenment is mild and pateral
yet firm in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will le tetained whose manners and
morals are not a r : students of all doenom.
inations are admit

The Academic commences on the fist Mon.
day in September. and ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of tudies in the Instltute ls divideo

into two departments-Primary and Commercial.
PRIMaRY DEPARTMENT.

s20OND CLASS.
Religions Insù <on Spelling, Reading, Firs

Notions of Artbetic and Geography, Object Les.
sons, Principles ot Politeness, Vocal Misia.

5REsT CLASS.
Religions Instruction, Spelling and Defining it

drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geograpby,
Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polit.'
nesa, Vocal Musia.-

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
.SéECOnD CLASS.

Religions InÀtruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetla.
(Mental and Wrtten), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, ?rinciples o!
Politeness, Vocal snd Instrumental Music, French.

rIRST CLaMs.
Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Grammes.

Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes>
History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetic (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping eth latest
and most proctical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, rractical Geomefry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, NaturalPhiloso-
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desiring to follow the entire
Course, a particular Classa will be opened in wblob
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetic
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month,......$12 0O
Half Boarders, cc .. .,,T1 00

PREPRAToRY DEPARTMENT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,..., 4 un
st lus, " "i .... 500

coMMERCIA DEPARTMNT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,..8. e00
ist Clas, " " .... 6 00

Payments quartely, aud invarlabi>' lu advanoe.
No deduction for absence except lu cases ofprotracted
illness or dismissal.-

ExTRA CuAREas..-Drawing, Music, Pio and
Viorin

Monthl.y Reports .6f. 'behaviour application and
progress, are sent te parents or guardians,

For further particulars apply at theInsttute.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Torc'nto,Marchi 1872.

ARMERR OLUMN.Rn

POTurOES. Potatoes grown nuland occupied by
the samt crop severaiyears in FuCCeion, RaMogeuSPECIFï)ILI S J I
erally of poor quality. To be good for thet taSble
they sboutd be grown In a regular rotation 1with te 4

-other eropu. If planted on broken land, long straw n E M I U GT
is an excellent manure te plcugh inuder; < V E.R M W MU r Il.

PÀcxnGo Burrn.-A well-known dairy autbority -

gives aie following directions for packi .b.ft- SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
ter se that it will keep sweet fer eight or nine

E coutenaneas ple an leadn -

nionths: Make wbrine with a saturated-solioii of IIIIE cunteiancecispale anL leaden-
the purest saltyou. cani get, using one pound et ' cLmcolored, with sccasiksal Rshe or a
saltpetre to about twenty pounds of salt. Scaid n ëymcbeot d n eu dore; n

the brine by bringing it ta a boiling heat, skim' iEe iecrcme dunslongp s h wer eannzesmicircle runs aloug the lower eye.-' l~;..:~

sud apply' when sufficiently' cool. Tht casks1should lid;.the nose is irritated, swells, and same- i
be carefully prepared as well as the brine. If the dmes bleeds; a sweliing cf thé upper lp ;
gum and sap Iu the wood are not removed before occasionaledacelithehumming or

* ' . he liadache, Pthhumming or E- -
the casks are used, they will work out in the brine throbbing of the cars; ai unusual secreunC
and affectthe butter. To remove the woody flavor of saliva; slimy or. furred tongue; I eath
from the casks, a thorough steaming witb a high very foui, particularly in th moring-
pressure is the quickest and best means. If soaked Appetite variable, sometimes voracicus,
befere the steam is applied, hot steam will cut the with a gnawing sensation cf the stomach
gums and woody flaver otin a short time. I steam t t others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in

is not convenient, soak in brine a week or se, and the stomach; occasional nausea and vonit- ta

then 611 with boiling bot brine, and let it stand till ng; violent pains throughout the abdo- Il

it gets cool. By keeping the butter under the -e1; bowels irregular, at times tostivO ;

brine and the caspks full and in a cool place, the »is sliny; not unf n ge1i -

butter can be kept safely. Some of the tin ed d; belly swollen and hard; urine ttr- r- - -

packages whih have recetly beenu introduced, sd ; respiration occasionally difficult, and e remkae inruments posses capacities for mui a effcsd reio ee before atained.

phich are esil herneticaly se ld, anuld le mpanied by hiccough; cough some- Adaprd for Amatcur ad Professional, and an ornament in any parlor. t JUtil New Styles, now ready.

much more covelet cd probaly fuîldl as cheup .es dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis- ' GEO. WOODS & CO.. Cambridgeport, Mass.
as tre d cashsnd brine, and are claimed tcea li urbed scep, wih a of the teeth .WREBOOIS: 008 Washington St., Boston; 170 State St., Chcago; 28 Ludgate 11111, London.

asat eebdtc srrindbrin , a dja e caim dXto be -. uîmnn.n -A leading Miusical Journal of selected music and valuable reading
equal!y efficient in preserving. - Cmper aiable, but snerally irrit able, THE«V.X matter. By mail or $or ten cents a number. Each numnber

contains from $ to $3 worth of the finest selected music. G. CO., Publîsheus, Cambridgeport, Mass

April 2,'75

DAVID TORRANCE & Co.,.
Exchange Court.

33

FIT-S!a
FITS! FITS! FIlS!
crEin Or EPIUnIPY; Oi.AZLING WITH.

BDY1 CE! aEi TrE C P.ILLS.
'Per':oas ibraudrtitis disîresslug imalady i>- ilu,lad ltancoepiieptIe PI L e t' oul,,romedi- oser

discovernd for cur-igpilepsy or Faing Fis.

lhe -at ir . •one whoa i, toc :tuicted hicnself. if he bas
a (rien it.h ol a uifdrei. nliiin a humian ct e:by
cailstigti-s 6utal anS senlg iftuw bU

A XOST REXARKABLS crut
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T. J. DOHERTY, O.C.L.
ADVOGATE &a., &.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MonnTaÂL. [Feb."I

P. DOR :AN
UNDEIRAIKER &'ABINET MAKER-

186 & .188 St. Joseph Street,
Begs to inform his friends and the general lbblic

. that he bas secout·d leverail -

Elegant Oval-Glass Bearses,
which he offers for the use of the publie at extremely

moderate rates.
Wood and Iron Coffins

of all descriptions constantly on band and supled
bon tht shortest notice.

Osers PNa TVALLY ATTENDED :TO. 7-52

ST. GABRIEL. ISLAND SAW AND PLAIn
MILLS, sain, DooiAND oxPACTOR ,

ST. GABRIEL LOCSS, MONTREAL n

MOGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PRoPruTOU
<Laie .17. McOauru d'C)- -

Manutacturers of Sawn. Lumber, Dressed -PloeringJ
Doors, Bashes, Blinc, Mouldings, ad every descrlp-
tion cf hbusé. ish Arge sud e
stock ofSa-wù Lumbei éÇnfthenvarlous o
nes " ali don hanand fr

ai promptly executed. rese tot..9, la14

R D '.SP'RUC E G U

Highly recommended for
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARBSENEBS, AD BRc».

n TT. AFprECTIONS,
HEALING, BAL&MIC, BXPECroRAN7 g

TONLO.

Fersons wbo are very susceptible to suddein chan
of weather would do well to keep ej

GRAY'S SYRUP of RED SPRUCE GIfM
in the bouse.

Its delicious flavor makes it
favorite with children.

r sFrie, 25 cents per bott
For sale at all Drug Stores.

Prepared only.by.
KERRY, WATSON & C ,

Wholesale Druggists, Montreal
May 28.

DOMINION LINE.
This LIneIl

composed of t e
following FIs.
MLAss, FUL.POW
RED, CL Y 1

BUET STrEi
SEiPs, and is ji.
tended to per.

fern a regular service between LIVERPOOL QUE.
BEC and MONTREAL in SEan d LIvERPooL
and BOSTON in WIn;TER:-

These vessels have very superior accotmcedatio
for Cabia and Steerage Passengers, and Prpû0
Tickets are isued ai reduced pries t hose deirw
bringing oui iheirfriends.

Sailing fron Liverpool every Wednesday-, cajin-
at Belfast Lough to take in Cargo and Passnge
MoNTREAL........3250 Tons (Building)
ONTAio...........3200 " Capt Bouchette
DoxiNIoN.........3200 " Capt Roberts
MEMPais...........2500 "Capt Mellon
MississippI .......... 2200 «Capt Liudali
Ts.axs.............2350 IoCapt Laurensot
QUEBEC............2200 "Capt Thearle
ST.Louis...... .... 1824 " Capt Reid
Sailing from Quebec:-

Ontario...........11th May
Quebec............ 18(h d
Mississippi......... 25th tt
Dominion ......... Ist June.

Rates of Passage:-
Cabin..............$60
Steerage..............24

TIHROUGH TICKETS eau be had at all the princi.
pal Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Offices in Canada.

For Freight and Passage, apply in Havre to B.
Genestal and Dolzous, or. C. Brown ; in Paris te
H. Genestal and Dolzous, 55 Rue d'Hautville Ir
Hamburg to August Behrens; in Bordeaux te
Messrs. Faure Frercs; in Copenhagen to P. M.
Rolle, 18 Sanctannoeplads; in Bergen to Michael
Kronn, Consul; in London to Bowring & Jamieson.
Langbourne Chambers, 17 Frenchurch street; li
Belfast to Henry Gowan, Queen's Square; ta Liver.
pool to Flinn, Main & Moatgomery, Harvey Build.
ings, 24 James street; In Quebec to W. M. Mac.
pherson; in Boston to Thayer & Lincoln; and in
Montreai to

1

ALLAN LINE.
Under Contract

with the Govera.
ment of Canad
for the Convey.
ance of the CAN.

SADIAN and
-U N 1 T E D
STATES MAIL.

1875-6-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS--1875-6
This Company's.Lines are composed of the unde,.

noted First class, Full-powered, Clyde-built, Double>
Engine Iron Steamsips-.-

Vessels Tons. Commander.
SARDiNiAN.........4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. B.
Cmcssxra&.......3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
PoLyNEsum........ 4100 Captain Brown.
SARUATIAN.......3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HtRN... .. .3434 Lt. F. Archer, B. 6. R.
CasPAu.........3200 Capt. Trocks.
ScàDINAvAN......3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. RL
Pruss1AN.......3000 Lt. Dutton, R.N.R.
AustamN.......2'l00 Capt. J. ltchie.
NESToRIAN.,......2700 Capt.
MoRAvrAN ....... 2650 Capt. Graham.
PERmUànN.......2600 Capt R. S. Watts.
MANITOBAN....... 3150 Capt.M. WylIe.
Novà-ScrAN... ..3300 Capt. Richardon.
CANADaN. ....... 2600 Capt. Millar
ComRNTAN. ...... 2400 Capt. Jas..Scott.
AcaiN..........1350 Capt. Cabel.
WALDnnsN.......2800 Capt. J. G. Stephen.
PoeiâcîN'......2600 Capt. Menzies.
NEwHorUNDtcMD.. .. 1500 Capt: Mylns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
(sailing from Liverpool every TRURSDAY, ani
from Portlacd every SATURDAY, calliggat Loch
Foyle to recelve on board and land Mails and Pas-
sengersato and from Ireland and Scotiand, are intend-
ed to be despatched from Quebec:-

Polynesian.............. 1Sth May
Sardinian.........,..... 2Oth a
Circassian........ ...... 27th c
Sarmatian .............. Srd June
Moravian............ lOth:"
Peruvian:..... .. 17th "

RATES OF: PASSAGE FROM MONTREAL.
Special Beduction in Rates of Passageduring the.

Summer months.a
Cabin.................$o, $70,.$50

(according to accommodation) -

Intermediate..................$40 00
Steerage............ .... ....... 25 00

THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are in-
tended to sail from the Clyde, every Tuesdayý,
snd from Quebec on or about every Thursday.

PROM quanto.
Pbenicin.........about 11th May
Waldensian.........about 18th "
Canadian...........about 25th i
Corinthian........about lit Jane
Austrian .......... about 8th "

Cabin........................ $6o
nIntermediate................... 40
Steerag...................25

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vesse'
Berths not secured until paid for.

Corkage,will be obarged at the rate of 2c per bot-
tie to Gabin Paiseùgers supplying their owu Wines
or Liquors.

For Freight or other particulars apply to:-
In Portland to H.& A A LLAN or J. L.;FARERa; 'In

Bordeaux'to LAmrETTS & VnimDERRonyo or E. DEPAs
:& Co.; in QuebeL to ALLAN, RA k Go,; in Havrey
to JoaN M. GDrnR,, 21 Quai D'Orleau; i Paris te
GsTAVE BossÂAG, Rue du 4 Séptembre; in Antwerp
te Ara. SCuTZ & Co., or RivsD, BaiNs; in
Rotterdam to G-. P. .ITTMA NNWRÔO; äi Hamburg,
W.GrascN kHuao; lin Be.>fastlo.CELrEk MALCOLi.M
in London to MoNTdoon'mE & G iioRNu i' Grace-
church street; in Glasgownto JANEs1k AEx. . AAIr
70 Great ClyddStret;,l Lieipol te Ar'NBuo-
Tias; James Street orto

.- H AALLAN
Co'nerxf.Yoihyillé std téCôm6û'StreetsMontrest
Jan. 15, 1875


